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NFH MEMBER OF STATE BOARD OF EDICATION -  Barbara Marshment, 1»-
yeur-old hi^h school junior of Alamo and new student member of the California 
State Board of Education, listens as state school chief Max Rafferty talks at a 
meeting Rafferty introduced Miss Marshment as “the first student to be appointed 
by any state board of education anywhere in the entire history of the L'nited 
Slates.’’ She will ser\e this year as a non-voting board member.

Barbara 
Frowns On 
Disorder

ALMO, CaUf. (AP) -  Bar 
bara Marshment. the lA-year- 
old appointed this month to the 
California State Board of Falu- 
cation, is a straight-A student 
who frowns on campus disorder.

Barbara was, selected by a 
screening committee of studirats 
on the California A.ssociation of 
Students Councils to be the first 
student advisory memlier on the 
f'aliforma board. She will have 
no vote

Bartiara helps her younger 
brothers and sisters wash the 
dishes, .spends an hour every
day practicing the piano likes 
novels such as ‘ tione With the 
Wind ’ and makes about half of 
her own clothing. .She attends a 
Catholic g irl'’ school and hasn't 
had any first hand contact with 
student aitivists but she gener 
ally doesn't approve of their 
methods

“I’ersonally 1 believe more in 
positive action raitn-r than vio- 
lem-e or destruition" Barbara 
said in an uitemew

“There an- a lot of a'pevts to 
edu< ation. Involvement in activ
ities IS important. But it's not. 
the only thing learning in the 
(lassroom is important too”

Barbara, a guitarist and a for 
mer pom-pom girl is president 
of the junior class at I'arondelet 
School ui Concord, near Alamo. 
Both towns are Oakland sub
urbs

Although she wears a uniform 
to st hool—blue and white pleat
ed skirt, white blouse, blue blaz
er and saddle shoes—Barbara 
doesn't think public schools 
should have strict dress codes

Cycle Gang 
Surrenders 
Injured One
HOl'STON (AP) — A motor

cycle gang known as the Ban- 
ditos surrendered one of its 
members to police .Sunday night 
but the man was so badly beat
en. he was admitted to Ben 
Taub (Jencral Hospital in “poor 
condition”

Police had sought Jimmy Lee 
l.ind.sey. 27, on a murder and 
assault charge

The Banditos told police they 
would al.so deliv-er another man 
tonight. Police are also seeking 
David II. McGrawn, 27, on 
charges of murder and assault 
to murder

Lindsey w-as badly battered, 
with a probable skull fracture, 
a black eye and complained of 
pains in his ribs, abdomen and 
back. The Banditos said he had 
been liealen by members of the 
New Orleans Banditos during an 
argument.

Two members of the Banditos 
surrendered Lindsey They said 
they had located Kim in New 
Orleans and returned him to 
Houston

The charges against the two 
Banditos .stemmed from the 
beating death of James Taglia- 
rino, 29, and his companion Will
ie 'Turner, 29, both of Jacinto 
City, who suffered a severe as
sault.
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Recovery 
Of Miners 
Under Way

FARMINGTON. W Vg. (AP) -  Two mine 
lecov-ery teants, w-ith self-contained breathing 
apparatus on their backs and hard hat lamps 
lighting their way. descended the 543-foot Atha’s 
Run elevator shaft at fire-scarred Consolidation 
Coal Co No 9 mine today

Each team Included five highly trained mine 
rescue w-orkers and six Insj^tors, two each 
representing the State Department of Mmes, the 
I’ S Bun au of Mines, and the company

The teams were expected to explore the mine 
for four to five hours Seventy-eight miners died 
In 10 days of fire and explosion last November.

One rescue team led by a 29-yrar-old miner, 
Danny Kuhn, and accompanied by State Mines 
Direi lor John Ashcraft, was to travel as fa.st and 
as safely as possible into the west, and most 
destroyed, part of the mine

The second team will remain at the base of 
the ele’-a*or shaft, exploring the immediate area

“I doubt at this time we would encounter any 
of the bodies.” said Peter Kerretti, a company 
vice president

•

Big Balloon 
Check Sfarfs

An expenmental balloon, weighing more than 
soon poiind.s landed in a pa.sture belonging to 
E W Flanagan. Mos.s (Teek Road. Saturday 
morning The balloon is pan of an expenment 
to photograph the stars and is being conducted 
by the L'niverslty Corporation for Atmospheric 
Resean h Houston.

Ikey Rupard, manager of Moss Creek Lake who 
talked w-tth members of the balloon’s expenment 
team, said they had followed the balloon since 
its launch from Palestine Friday at 8 p m. He 
said they arrived at Flanagan's field shortly after 
the balloon landed and picked up photography 
equipment attached to it Trucks to pick up the 
balloon were at Howard County Airport this 
morning

Rupard said the balloon, which had gone 15 miles 
up into the sk>-. was just a dummy to .see how 
much damage would be caused to the equipment 
The real thing, an endeav-or to photograph the 
stars from a point above the earth's atmosphere, 
IS set for January. . .

•

'Nude' Eludes
Whether as slippery as an eel or as elu.slve 

as a mirage, the '-nude of Bell Street canyon" 
conUnued to elude all efforts at idenUfication. This 
pa.st week again several children reported .seeing 
a nude man in the canyon, but an intensive search 
by police Sunday evening failed to find anything.

In Today's HERALD 
Planes Attack

Israeli planes attaek Egypt's Gtlf af Snei caast for 
the Hfth time la tlx days. S«e Page 5-A.

White House 
Will Reveal 
Total Tuesday

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon has decided definite
ly on another withdrawal of U.S. 
troops from Vietnam and the 
White House will announce spe- 
ific figures 'Tuesday morning.

Press secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler, talking to reporters to
day, did not dispute the an
nouncement by South Viet
namese Vice President Nguyen 
Cao Ky earlier that 40,000 more 
American troops will be pulled 
out before November.

But he would not specifically 
verify that number, saying re- 
p e a t^ y  that consultations now 
are on with other troop-contrib
uting nations and the formal 
White House announcement will 
be withheld until Tuesday.

Asked whether Nixon still 
hopes to get more than 100,000 
American servicemen out of 
Vietnam by the end of the year, 
Ziegler stood on what Nixon had 
said about that in a new-s 
conference.

Former Secretary of Defen.se 
Clark M. Clifford had called in a 
magazine article for pulling out 
100.000 troops by year’s end and 
Nixon said he would hope to bet
ter that.

Tbe presidential decision on 
an additional withdrawal—he 
set in motion on June 8 the with
drawal of the first 25,000—was 
reached last week, Ziegler said.

It was laid before a top policy 
conference last Friday, a 
conference that puLed together 
key administration experts in 
the military, diplomatic and in
telligence fields

One of them was Gen Oelgh- 
ton W. Abrams, U.S. military 
commander hi Vietnam, who 
burned back to Saigon and into 
conference with South Viet
namese President Nguyen Van 
'Thieu.

The latter called an emergen
cy session of his National Secu
rity Council, followed by a sec
ond And then Vice President 
Ky reported Monday that 40,090 
more men would be withdrawn 
by the United States before No
vember—a period of six more 
weeks.

Largest
Commuter
Airline
DAIXAS (AP) -  Air Texas 

became the sUte's large.'t com
muter airline Monday when it 
merged with Fleelway AuUnes 
of Tyler.

The former Fleetway air 
routes became the East Texas 
region of Air Texas, giving the 
airline a total of six air routes, 
servuig nine cities with 22< 
flights per week 

The sale of Fleetway into Air 
Texas, a division of Texstar 
Corp. of Grand Pralne. took 
place at Republic National Bank 
in Dallas

Texstar had acquired Air Tex
as July 15. and with the addi
tion ot Fleetway, elected to 
merge the two for efficiency in 
management and operation 

The new expanded alriine now 
has three routes in East Texas 
and thre^ out of Fort Worth, 
serving Au.stin. Dallas. Glade- 
water, Houston. Kilgore, Long
view, San Antonio, and "l^ler
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AFTER 114 DAYS A T  SEA .

iLone Sailor Ends Trip
SAN SALVADOR, Bahamas (AP) -  

A lone sailor missing for a month 
has turned up after a 114-day Atlantic 
crossing from Ireland undertaken to 
prove that a legendary monk known 
as Brendan the Bold could have done 
it 1,400 years ago.

Bill Verity, a brawny, 43-ye^-old 
Irishman who braved Hurricane 
Debbie en route, said he was “damn 
glad to be back."

The former Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
boat builder put wobbly sealegs 
ash(M% Sunday after accepting a brief 
tow from an oil tanker.

Once on the island, the first 
Columbus claimed for his sovereigns 
in 1492, Verity encountered offi
cialdom. His papers weren’t adequate 
to satisfy Bahamian authorities he 
should be allowed into the British 
colony of Nassau.

But the barrel-chested Irishman 
said he hoped to get the red tape 
untangled and sail for Nassau on 
Tuesday.

V e r i t y ’ s 20-foot-boat, named

Brendan the Bold after the lageodary 
Irish monk, put into Oxdcbtirn Har
bor, about 200 miles southeast of
Nassau.

He had not been seen since.Aug. 
14, when a Coast Guard cutter help^ 
the sunburned sailor repair a rudder 
battered by heavy seas 400 miles 
northeast of Puerto Rico.

At that time. Verity was near 
Debbie’s predicted path but he 
declined to abandon his journey.

Debbie apparently passed about 150 
to 175 miles to tKe north of him, 
he said.

Verity said he borrowed five days’ 
food supplies from the crew of a 
passing Rn.ssian freighter on Aug. 30 
and torrowed more food from a 
Dutch ship six days later.

He said he asked both crews to 
notify authorities of his position, but 
apparently no word from them 
reached shore.

He also crossed the Atlantic three 
years ago in a 12-foot boat.

Bible Class Gets 
Success Assurance
A great outpouring of 

generosity today assured the 
high school Bible Gass of suc
cess.

Lacking more than a thousand 
dollars of its goal, the fund got 
this and more, thanks to a rec
ord number of donors and some 
fnends of over the years com
ing through with generous gifts. 
The men’s Bible Gass of First 
United Methodist duplicated a 
previous gift. Numerous in
dividuals ^ared . and so did 
classes and groups The total 
Monday was |1,19«. the largest 
single day on record.

Undoubtedly, there will he 
more to come to The Herald 
for acknowledgment because

Says T V  Favors 
Big Business
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fed

eral Communications Commis
sioner Nicholas Johnson says 
television networks censor pro
gram;. including news bCMd- 
casts, to favor business.

Johnson said Sunday he was 
"concerned by censorship being 
done by networks in behalf of 
big business tnterest.s to keep 
from the people Information 
they need ’’

Johnson spoke on CBS’s 
“Face the Nation ’’

A CBS spokesman denied cen
sorship of news programs; re
sponses from ABC and NBC 
were unavailable.

individuals and classes, clubs 
etc have made gifts over the 
weekend but which have not 
reached The Herald, but be 
assured these will be tre
mendously appreciated because 
they will undergird the program 
of offering Bible as a subject 
10 high school.

The Howard County Ministeri
al Fellowship, through the Bible 
chairman, the Rev. Leo K. O e , 
F u ^  United Methodi.st minister, 
expressed Its deep appreciation 
to every individual and every 
group or business which has 
had a part. It was a wonderful 
.spirit on the part of thase who 
rare that gave the campaign 
victory.

Latest donors include:
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SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  'The 
nearly nude body of a young 
woman, missing more than 24 
hours, was found by her father 
early today in an automobile 
junk yard beside a service sta
tion where she worked.

Police identified her as Mn. 
Santa E. Mann, 21. manager of 
the service station. Officers 
found her body propped up 
against a w reck^ truck. A belt 
was looped around her neck and 
tied to the truck bumper.

Mrs. Mann’s father, Silvester 
Ca.sares, found the body shortly 
after 8:45 am . today. She dis
appeared early Sunday.

Officers said the woman was 
found with only an unbuttoned 
blouse around one shoulder She 
bore no visible wounds, police 
said.

Dr. Bnben Santos. Bexar Coun
ty medical examiner, ordered 
an auto^y to determine cause 
of death and whether Mrs. 
Marin had been sexually 
saulted.

as-

Changing Times
HAZARD. Ky. (AP) — An 

elderly wonun told Mrs. J. O. 
Harper, a department store 
clerk, that she wanted a new 
dress.

She tried a dozen or more, 
then remarked; “They u.sed to 
make dresses king enough to 
cover a body’s instep Now they 
make ’em so they barely cover 
the stepins.”

THREE-CORNERED FIGHT FOR LEADERSHIP JOB

Sen. Allotf Skips GOP Race

Partly rlondy today, toalgfit and Tuesday; 3t per 
real Vhaare of showers today aid toulgkt-4tttle 
temperatare chaage. Saatherly wliids l - l t  Miles

Cr  hour. High taday low 99’t. Low toaight Mid 
's. Wgk toMonww WfptT i t t .

WASHINGTON (APP) -  Ser 
Gordon Allott of Colorado 
stepped aside from the race for 
Republican leadership today 
leaving the field to the three de
clared candidates to succeed the 
late Everett .M Dirksen.

"I am not a candidate for the 
position of minority leader,” Al
lott said “I have no commit
ments from any of my col- 
leames, nor have I asked for 
snen commitments”

Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsylva
nia, the acting leader, Sen. Ro
man L. Hruska of Nebra.ski; 
and Sen Howard H Baker Jr 
of Tennessee are candidates 

AOott said he would not make 
any personal commitment in the 
leadership race, but his decision 
not to u rii benefits Hruska. 
whose support Is based among 
the Senate's more conservative 
Republicans

Baker is campaigning as a 
Republican who can attract sup
port from both the left and the

right
But the American Conserva

tive Union, urging the election 
of a conservative leader, put 
both Baker and Hru.ska in that 
category.

Allott told some Senate col
leagues last Thursday that he 
would run for the leader’s post. 
But Hruska announced his can
didacy Saturday, and it was 
clear they would have had to 
seek support from the same, 
generally conservative. Senate 
constituency

“My sole personal efforts 
Shan be directed toward assur
ing that whatever the outcome 
of the race, we shall have a uni
fied Tiarty in the Senate," AUott 
said to his statement disclaim
ing candidacy

However a decision to seek 
the leadership by Baker, a Sen
ate ftrat-termer, was seen as 
possibly splitting away some 
conso'vative otherwise
fIgDred to go to Hruska

Whatever the final field It will 
undoubtedly take more than one 
ballot to settle the issue

Sen Margaret Chase Smith of 
Maine, chairman of the GOP 
conference, has not yet an
nounced a date for the caucus at 
which Republican senators will 
elect a new leader. It will take a 
majority of the 42 Republicans 
now in the Senate.

Scott said Sunday he had indi
cations 20 senators favor him 
for Uie job with seven or eight 
other possibilities.

The Pennsylvanian also said a 
possibility exists of avoiding a 
fight a l t ^ th e r  for the post If 
GOP senators decide such a bat
tle m i^ t split the party.

Scott was interviewed Sunday 
on NBC’s "Meet the Press" ra
dio-television program.

Scott, 68, and tuiiska, 65, are 
the veterans; Baker, 4S. and 
midway through his first Senate 
term, I s t t

Scott said his interest is not in 
misleading Ideological labels 
but In effective Republican ac
tion. Hruska called himself “a 
repre.senUtive of the broad mid
dle ground." and stressed loyal
ty to President Nixon.

Baker said he Is liberal on 
some Issues, cooservative on 
others, and can attract support 
from all segments of the party

While his senior rivals 
stressed their experience, Bak
er, Dlrksen’s son-in-law, said he 
could offer the party a new face 
and reinforce the youth image 
within the GOP.

The job they seek pays H9.S00 
a jrear, offers an ornate,office 
off the Senate floor and a black 
Umousloe.

The office of minority leader 
is not necessarily one of power, 
that depends on the man who 
bolds It. Dirksen, who died Sept. 
7 , was a  posrerful figure to that

Ky Announces 
Big Pullout 
After Meeting
SAJGON (AP) -  Vice Presi

dent Nguyen Cao Ky said to
night that another 40,000 Ameri
can troqjs will be withdrawn 
from Vietnam between now and 
November.

Ky made the announcement 
through an aide shortly after an 
emergency meeting of the South' 
Vietnamese National Security 
Clouncil.

Ky said communique from the 
South Vietnamese government 
would be i.ssued Tue.sday.

President Nguyen Van Thieu 
apparently gave his approval 
for the withdrawal in a meeting 
late tn the afternoon with acting 
U.S. Ambassador Samuel D. 
Berger and Gen. Creighton W, 
Abrams, commander of Ameri
can forces in Vietnam.

Abrams and Berger had con
ferred with Thieu at the presi
dential palace in an extraordi
nary meeting at 8 a.m. Sunday. 
It was at this meeting, lera thaa 
two hours after Abruiis re
turned from Washtogton and a  
conference with Praaidea t Ntac- 
on, that Abrams presumably re
layed Nixon’g plans to withdraw 
additional U.S. military person
nel.

Authorttativn sources In Sai
gon said Saturday that aboirf
30.000 officers and mea of the 
U.S. Navy win be polled oat 
over the next nine months as 
part of Nixon’s cutback la mili
tary .strength.

This wonki reduce C.S. Navy 
streijgth to South Vietnam to 
about 5.000 officers and men 
who would stay on as a naval 
advisory gronp.

The U.S. Naval Command 
would be deactivated with the 

-««iithdrawal, the informaoU
•said.

The U.S. Command an
nounced today that as of last 
Thursday, American troop 
.strength in Vietnam stood at
508.000 men, a drop of I.OOi 
from the previous week. A 
spokesman said, however, that 
this was one of the usual flac- 
tuations caused by rotation of 
personnel, not a permanent re
duction in strength.

Nixon’s imtial 25.000-man cut
back was completed last month.

One pha.se of the withdrawal 
moved U.S. Army units ont of 
the Mekong Delta. U.S. military 
spokesmen said as the Ameri
cans moved out. North Viet
namese troops in the delta dou
bled in number, to between :,0W 
and 3,060 men

One Viet Cong regiment of
1.000 to 1,500 men—most of 
them North Vietnamese—moved 
into the delta in April, the 
spokesmen said. Anotlier regi
ment from the North Viet
namese army reportedly slipped 
into the area during the sum
mer months as two brigades of 
the U.S. 9th Infantry Division 
were pulling out to gp home. 
These were the only American 
Army forces to the delu  other 
than advisers to South Viet
namese units.

However, the two enemy regi
ments are operating in areas 
where no U.S. troops were ever 
stationed.

U.S. headquarters said South 
Vietnamese forces killed at 
least 83 men from the North 
V i e t n a m e s e  regiment last 
Thursday and captured four oth
ers after the North Vietnamese 
attacked an Army training cen
ter. Four trainees were reported 
killed and 19 wounded.

“This is the first confirmation 
to the history of the war of a 
regular North Vietnamese army 
unit operating in the 4th C o m  
Tactical Zone," a U.S. comnnh 
nkjue said

"The infiltration into the delta 
of these units may aot haw  
been just to pnrU a  a t t n o t  
once we withdraw,” n ld  ona 
military spokesman. "R ’k m 
shaky busiDess. R’a hard for tha 
North Vietnamese to oparato in | 
the delta. R’s a moee y w  
weuUnt think theyM want to 
Boaka if there were not praeM a 
« them.
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Detailed By Speaker
Birth defects, including thclBible Fund, and Jaycee-Ettes 

effects of LSD on unborn orlw^re asked to save cigarette 
future children. Nwre tocussedjp,pHag„ ^^ich will be used to

Bride-Elect
Honored

I e

In Stanton
STANTON (SC) -  Miss Cindy

Events 
For Wedding
The rehearsal dinner for the

3 wheelchair for a local!®!^!‘°" Midland was honored
the J a y c « -E ^  Those having packagesl'^tl' » bridal shower Thursday

sflay in t h e _„!___ .u. ■___________ .
Federal Community I

A letter of appreciation 
read from the Jayeees

damage to all body 
whether taken once or a dozen 
times She distributed bterature 
entitled “Forty-six Reason?
HTiy You Shouldn’t Take LSD annr»rlalinn tn.
Thii will be the theme of t h i s K ; '" «  »»
year’s March of Dimes which 
is the national project of the 
Jaycee-Ettes Mrs. Stephen? 
concluded her program by I’"*

Miss

for
held Thursday m donate were asked to callievening in the home of Mrs

Tallant at 263-8198 after James Jones of Stanton.
:5 pm . or take them to 607 
Ilolbert The local group will 
donate trading stamps to the 
Odes.sa Jaycee-Ettes to help 

said LSD leaves permanent send the Texas Jaycee president
cells, to the national convention in 

’Trinidad

meeting 
Fi r s t  
Room.

Mrs Stephens, executive 
secretary of the National 
Foundation (March of Dimes)

wedding of Miss Nancy Jane
Thomas and Dan Lowell Allen 
w u  held Friday evening in the 
Blue Room at Cosden Country
Club with the bridegroom’s par-

Britton will become the bride ̂ ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy A ^n, 
of Roger Wells on Sept. 20. in as hosts.
the First Methodist Church in 
Stanton.

Guests were served from a 
table accenting the bride-elect’s 

was chosen colors of blue and 
avocado green. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Lawrence Adkins, Mrs. 

"^iOphelia Brandt, Mrs. 0. B. 
atjBryan, Mrs Bob Cox, Mrs. 

.It------ Eiland, Mrs

assisting with 
recent regional forum.

The club will serve cake
Veterans Administration'James Eiland, Mrs. Delbert 

showing a film on^irth  defects KospHsl every fourth Mo n d a y , r  a n k 1 i n , Mrs. J. Alex 
which dealt with pre-natal care *vei7  fifth Friday, Haggard Mrs noyd Huckaby,

Mrs Max Moore presided for work at.Mrs. James Jonas, Mrs. Elma
the business session, during I"® hospital in the coming year j Nichols. Mrs. R. P. Odom. Mrs. 
which Mrs. Ted Ferrell was Mrs. Ferrell and Mrs. BeniD E. Ory, Mrs. Roy Pickett, 
elected secretary and Mrs Joe Faulkner were hostesses for a:Mrs. Homer Schwalbe. Mrs. 
Crump was named treasurer I salad supper which concludedi Marvin Standefer, and Mrs.

Mrs. IxMJis Tallant and Mrs |the meeting Guests were Mrs |Robert White.
Tommy Tompkins, chairmen fori Don Carlisle and Mrs. Stephens i Among the out-of-town guests 
the Harvest Ball, announced!Mrs. Bob Taylor was welcomed was Mrs. Ronnie Riley of 
that the event will be held Nov.jas a new member. 'Odessa.
8 at Cosden Country Club with

Out-of-town guests were MLss
Gail Sullivan, 
M n. Charles 
Mrs. Tommy 
H o u s t o n .

San Saba; and 
Kaufmann and 
Lucas, both^ of 

The bride was
presented a corsage of white 
carnations, and pink carnation 
corsages were received by both 
mothers. Gifts were presented 
by the bride to her attendants.

Auxiliary Holds 
Luncheon Meeting

Tables, laid with pink cloths, 
were accented with chrysanthe
mums in various shades <rf pink.

The bridegroom presented 
gifts to his attendants, and 31 
attended. Out-of-town guests 
were Capt. Ronnie Rogers.
Wayne Harrison and Paul 
Vickrey, all of Houston.

A bridesmaid’s luncheon was 
held at 12:30 p.m. Saturday in 
the home of Mrs. Leon Kinney,
Ml W. 16th, with Mrs. Jerry ‘
Grimes, the bride’s sister, and in'®** fn ff**
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, as cohost- |t«b>® was laid with a lace cloth 
esaes |and centered with an arrange

ment of yellow flowers Mrs. 
T. A. Underhill presided during 
the business session, and cards

Mrs. A. J. Cain was hostess 
at Friday's luncheon meeting of 
the Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Traln-

The sixteen attending were 
seated at a Uble covered with 
a white Madeira cloth and ac
cented with an arrangement of 
pink carnations.

were mailed 
shut-in.

to the sick and

(AP wieePMOToi
LONG, SHORT AND TALL — Two of the creations in the autumn collection of Christian 
D ior-Lon^, on show in London today, m which the accent Is on the long, short and tall. 
Clare, left, wears a grey check culotte pinafore over a knitted gray Jump-suit, a large 
matching hat and a long knitted scarf. Diane’s grey tweed trousers and Jerkin are worn 
under a matching coat. She also wears a large grey hat. John. Langberg designed the 
collection.

Hints From Heloise

music provided by “'The Cen : 
turies ’Turn”  The dance will be 
open to the public at a charge' 
of | 5  per couple ’Tickets will 
go on sale In October

Under the leadership of Mrs 
Don Horton, the Jaycee-Ettes 
will man concession stands dur
ing the last week in October 
On Sept 17, a bake sale will 
be held at the Piggly Wiggly 
Store ui Highland Center. Mem 
bers were asked to contact Mrs 
Don Wortham or Mrs. Meh-in 
Fryar about baked goods that 
will be needed.

A donation was made to the

Dear Folks;
There are man; 

can’t sleep at n_ 
reason or another . . . 

WM, if you have

of us 
It for

is one of my favorite little I Kyle Gustin
tricks;

To eliminate the use
tracing wheel or tailor tacks' ** * clever way to make 

Uttla when mai

1 you 
pillow

make small
at the beginning of the dart 
’Then place a straight pin 
the end of the dart.

Now when sewing. Md
material so clipped edges meet 
and lay an envelope on line reaDy nifty.

translster radio and your hus 
band (or wife) can’t stand the 
thought of music or noise at 
nigK  did you know that 
can put it UNDER your pi 
and hear it perfectly?

Not only this, but it takes out 
some of the static and noises, <]irt
^  ^  certain p ^ |  uakes an easy guide to foDow
p a w !  And even dims sorrHi^^ straight stitching 
of that snoring' | * ^  j

Sometimes this soft music u | • • •
exactly what we need to put Dear Heloise;

I always help clean the silver- 
ftt tO, will it. "6 10 15 0  1^1 k fArlr«

rung straight d a r t s . l l K S ?  ^  
iD dips wlUi scissors I

- *■—  the empty plastic “““Save con-

Berta Becketts 
Hold Luncheon
The

school
Berta
class

Beckett Sunday
______ _____ of First Baptist

* t i ta ii^  that razor blades come church held a luncheon and 
in .p e n  Uke a ^ - u p  p «  andl o n t h l y  business meeting
"**** ^  m 2 » ^  ^  Downtown Teadots, or

Dear Heloise;
I am fourteen years old and

love to chew mm. Recently Ir i
apple chewing

Dear Hekuse;
,with tarnished forks.

I found that I could wrap

gum in my dresser drawer, and 
It leR the nicest smell!

’This Is less expensive than 
a sachot. and I think does the

all black , j „  l . S. Patter
Flvera S®" *®<*The devoUoo. ‘ Hope’’ was 

by Mrs. 0. N. Green 
a collectioo of scriptures, 

and Mrs. Bernice Slater spoke 
on scripture, concluding her 
talk with a poem. ’’Tlie Blue 
of Heaven is Bluer Than the 
Clouds”

Twelre members and a guest. 
Mrs. Malcolm Patterson, at-

I knew those old-fashioned tie cloth with
clips with chains dangling from around a

silver
knife

for some-

polish on it 
and get in

them could be 
thing . .  .

One chain is now a safety 
chain on my pendant watch, one 
holds extra keys, and with still 
another I repidred a link In’ 
my necklace.

The remaining dips make 
excellent booknurks

Shirlene De Boltcn

between the tines e a ^ .  Much
faster this way

Debbie MitebeU • •  •
Wnte Heioiae In rare of tbe 

Big Spring Herald.

tended.

NEW WAY TO BE PRIME RIB ROAST NOT 
99* LB.

Dear Heloise;
I have found an easy way to 

core fresh pineapple 
Use the center of a doughnut 

cutter. Press the center nng on'served as hostesses, 
the sliced piece of pineapple andl Mrs. Emmalou Brink 
it win core tt beautifully. Inatjonal council second

Leadersh ip  Sem inar Held  
By D istrict Eight, ESA
A leadership seminar for Dis

trict Eight. Epelion Sigma 
Alpha, was held Sunday in the 
Community Center at Crane. 
Mu Delta Chapter of Crane

SUDDENLY SLIM

Knstine Smith

Dear Heloise:
As a volunieer working with 

blind people, I have picked up 
quite a few helpful runts that 
can also be used by sighted 
people

Inter-
vice-

'Keep An Open

I do a lot of sewing and this

dent spoke on 
Mind.’*

“ Women should 
about new ideas, 
opportunities and 
ties because they might 
u to  avenues that have long 
been desired.’’ said Mrs. Brink.

be e a w  
treads, job
responsibili-

were introduced. Local dele- 
p te s  attending were Mrs 
Lonnie Zant, Mrs J. W. Dickens 
and Mrs. Hanson Lawhon.

Mrs. Oro Burson 
Returns From Trip

Mrs. Ann McFadden, district
president, discussed each of- 
fleer's duties and what op-Will Attend THDA iportunlties can come from each 

. . .  ,  ^  I t  position, emphasiziBg aervlce toMeet In Dallas
STANTON (SC) -  The Grady 

Hone Demonstration Hub met 
Thuraday afternoon m the borne 
of Mrs. Jack Coleman, wtth 
Mrs- Eddie Odom tervuig as 
hoctess. Mrs. James Lueb 
prasldent, presided as reports 
were given by Mrs. Wiley 
wmiams. treasurer, and Mrs 
A. H. Tate, council delegate 

R was aanouiiced that Mrs 
0. D. Green from the Grady 
club win attend the Texas Home 
Demonstration Assodation 
meeting in DaUas this week 
Nine members and a guest were 
present to hear Mrs. James 
Eiland’s program of “Trims 
Trwds and Finiahes for Home 
Decoretln|.*’ The guest was 
Mrs. A. C. Fleming The dub 
wlB meet la the home of Mrs 
C. G. Standefer Sept. 29.

the community.
Luncheon was served, and 

guests from District teo ta

Mrs Ora Burson has returned 
here foUowutg a six-week trip 
to California and Kansu. In 

®P®n Sanu Maria. Calif., ahe visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Bobby Amt 
Smith and children, Dow and 
George, and in Kansas, she w u  
a guest of her son-tai-Iaw and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs Kenneth 
Robuck and baby, Kenda Mrs. 
Burton will resume the dance 
d u se s  she teachu at t te  
YMCA, and Webb Air Force 
Base Youth Center.

The Big Spring 
HwaM
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CARTIH'S

B E T T E R  B U Y S

Are you a woman whose 
figure is on the good side 
but might look perfect? 
Youll he thrilled by the 
new easy way science has 
discovered for you to 
become Suddenly Slim 
and yet completely com
fortable. If you’re more 
than 15 over
weight, or yooMwaisthne 
is larger than SRinches, 
then this idee is not for

Save 30?<
I W E  P R O M IS E MOM M IAT FOR YOUR MONKYI 

THE BEST NATURALLY TENDER BEEF IN TEXAS

• NATURALLY TENDER— NOT CHEMICALLY TREATED

P IK ES P EA K  R O A S T SAVE 21< LB..................OUR PRICE, LB.

OUR
PRICE
LB. ..

FOR TODAY A TUESDAY

REG. SIZE QUEEN SIZE

OFF ON 
KING SIZE'50

Sealy Posturepedic 

M A TTR E S S  and 

BO X SPRING S E T

100 TO 110 RUNNILf

you. If your 
lem fall  
range, 
ize a new, 
tire tod: 
exercise 

Sud 
new 
cons 
fibers 
vatlon
frail
m:

tprob- 
his

lBg-
or

ce

n

are a proU«m.
T h e g irt lli 

"wcjndOr" 
blend. ̂ It’s 
net consis 
aoetatejmd 
so co: 
such

o- 
ylon 
per- 

by a 
and can- 

sur- 
ming 

A feather- 
down each 
rdle will 
ips if they

itgivi 
thing 
a foui) 

“S 
both 
versi

If is of a 
spandex 

power 
nylon, 

iex. It is 
but has 

gth, 
every- 

le with

enly SlmC’ in 
die and 
I, is th e  pdalc 

adiieveroent of the Cali
fornia designer-genius, 
0 1 ^ . They are available 
Ati

Hemphill-Wells.G),, in 
the Foundation DtfMrt-

214 Main, 
Phono 267-8204

\

SIRLOIN STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK

NOT SAVE
1.39 LB. 60* LB.

NOT SAVE
1.39 LB. 30* LB.

OUR
PRICE
LB....

OUR
PRICE
L B ...

NOT 
49« LB.

RANCH STEAK
CLUB STEAK 
HAMBURGER
GROUND BEEF
GROUND ROUND
BEEF RIBS
STEW MEAT

NEW LOW 
PRICE LB..

NOT SAVE
1.39 LB. 60* LB.

SAVE 
24< LB.

OUR
PRICE
LB. ..

OUR
PRICE
LB ....

NOT
79* LB.

SAVE
21* LB.

OUR
PRICE
L B .. .

NOT 
99* LB.

SAVE 
22* LB.

OUR
PRICE
LB. ..

NOT

35* LB.
SAVE

10* LB.
OUR 
PRICE 
LB. .

NOT 
•9* LB.

SAVE 
22* LB.

PRICI
OUR
LB. . .

COMPARE! THE PRICE PER POUND TELLS IT LIKE IT ISI 
NEWSOM'S SELLS BETTER BEEP FOR LESSI

FRIED CHICKEN RIB EYEBONELESS
r p r r i  i pint of whole.RED BEANS CHICKEN, EACH.. $119 STEAKS 

NOT* lb. *1392.0 LB. •

NATURALLY TE N D E R -N O T  CHEMICALLY TREATED!

GRADE
A
SMALL.

DOZ.

n e h s io h s

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

BONUS

STAMPS

1(M)*$10 Purchost 
200-$20 Purchasg 

' 300-$30 Purchoso 
Coupon Expirts 8-17-'69
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Naming Of New High School 
Marred By Minor Violence
ALICE, Tex. (AP) -  A Mexi- 

can-American rally over the 
naming of a new high school 
here ended m a noisy protest 
inarch Sunday and at least three 
minor incidents of violence.

The rally originally was called 
to protest the failure of the Alice 
School Board to name a new 
high school after Alonso Perales.

Perales, who graduated from 
public schools here, was a law

yer, diplomat and an early lead
er in the movement to advance 
Mexican-American civit rights.

Instead of naming the school 
I after Perales, or after other peo
ple whose names had been sug
gested, the school board chose 
to name the structure Alice 
High School after the town.

The rally protesting the action 
attracted between 500 and 600 

'people, including leaders of sev

eral militant Mexican-American 
movements.

In many cases speakers 
termed the action of the school 

j board symbolic of what they 
I feel are “injustices being per
petrated on the Mexican-Ameri 
can by the power structure.”

; After more than an hour of 
'speeches by both local and out- 
of-county leaders of the Mexican- 
American movement, about one-

balf the crowd began a march 
along several city blocks.

At first ttw march remained 
on the south side of town where 
most of the city’s Mexican- 
American population resides. 
However, after traveling several 
blocks, the youths leading the 
march moved in to . the down
town area.

The marchers chanted' “chi- 
cano power’’ and, in Spanish, 
“Kill the gringo.” “Chicano” is 
a term adopted for Mexican- 
Americans.

On at least three occasions 
during the march, young Mexi
can-American militants, some 
of them wearing brown berets, 
kicked the sides of cars or 
jumped up and down on them.

It was during one of those

incidents that those in the crowd 
took the camera away from 
John DePue, reporter-photog
rapher for the Corpus Christi 
Caller and 'Times.

T h e  protesters completely 
blocked traffic.

Leaders of the Mexican-Ameri 
can Youth Organization (MAYO) 
from San Antonio and other 
cities and Brown Beret mem 
bers reportedly from San An
tonio and Houston were among 
those in the rally and march.

Police made no effort to in
terfere with the marchers. How
ever, all members of the local 

I police department were standing I by out of sight in case any 
major violence erupted. No ar
rests were made.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, M on., Sept. 15, 1969 3-A

East-West Trade
<

Barriers Relaxed
LONDON (AP) -  The United 

States and 14 allied countries 
are lowering their barriers on 
exports of strategic products to 
the Soviet bloc. But the bans are 
staying up for trade with the 
Asian Communist governments 
and Albania.

Diplomats reported Sunday 
that concessions to be an-

nfltmfed neirt month wiH not be
extended to Communist China, 
to Albania, its only European 
ally, or to North Vietnam and 
North Korea.

The embargo on munitions 
and other war weapons re
mains.

Informants said the prospect 
of improved economic and polit

ical relations with the Ea.st Eu
ropean Communists, the dimin
ishing technological gap be
tween them and the Weslen 
powers, and the deep-seatef af- 

suspicion of China's mili
tary intentions influenced the 
decision to ease the controls.

Informants said the previous
ly banned items which the So
viet bloc now w!d be tWe to bey 
include certam types of comput
ers, rare metals and their al
loys. chemical and petroleum 
equipment, a wide range of in
dustrial, electrical and trans
port goods, and certain categor
ies of electronic and precision 
instruments.
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m S A F E W A Y  m nicis msf m VIm sims!
Safew ay Speciali

Safeway Everyday Low Price 
Safeway Special Price! 
Safeway Everyday Low Price 
Safeway Special Price! 
Safeway Special Price! 
Safeway Everyday Low Price

« LOWER TOTAL Food BiR

Competitor Regular Price 
Competitor "Discount" Price 
"Discount" Price plus Stamps 
"Stamp" Store Price! 
"Game" Store Price!

'M f

You Add up the TOTAL COST

HIGH TOTAL Food Bill
Syo ec/a/s Alone Won't Feed Your Family! 

^  - 1  Everyday Low Prices pius Specials Every Day
^ Lower TOTAL Food Bill!

Le t. S afew ay  P ro v e J t !- -

Meat Pies
Spartfimt. 'A’ChickM )^Turkty

,4

i .A’»'

Safew ay Big Buy!

Margarine O
PaHi«s. Vi-Lb. e a
Piedmont Pfcg.

ftuHf

—6-U.

Vi-M.
law 0«t. Uoor—  C w^W

k i

aw’K ’

4U

C a n e  S u g a r
CaaUi C * M . Par* C aa«

Fresh Milk 
Detergent
Carnation Milk toapof tod C«o 

Chunk Tuna
Salad Dressing pwwm.* 35

V a i-T- . ..
K uebitr C ookits ticii iiCM»»-i«-«o k ,  49<
Dill Picklut A—t Kwkr IcoOort M «t J t 5 5 t
Lipton's Soup Hokto <rl»» COitkoo 0% 0%*. 31 d
Jonitor-in-o-Drum l•a«•♦f̂ l n-«. On»m 8 8  d
G old M edal Floor k i  i«« 6 6 4
Chunk Light Tuna co<»•• •<**• $k-o i-*i c»« 33<
Muffin Mix C»»«kor L»i«*»-IP/r«*. R**- ^ 7 ^
Poor Boy Sandwiches •» 11—is-« r*«. 89d

^  Scrfcwey Meoft Aft

FRYERS
USDA Inspocftd Grade 'A'. Reody to Cook.
(Cut-Up V lr  35<) Safeway Special! Whole. — Lb.

Variety & Quality MeatsI

Tomatoes I Q
Vlee Ripeeed. S elected  Shea. ■ l
Top Oelicieec ^ D «  | B B

Enriched Flour 3 9 ‘
Menraif •(•(mm. _4.Lk. tee  ^

iw-e«. 194’
a-ih.

# '00

Prunes 
Bananas

ItaliM . 
US No. 1

Low
Eierydoy

Prictl

Aspirin Tablets wk. 
Shortening Writer Cm  

Cheese Spread 
Hand Lotion 
Liquid Bleach wuniko.

Finest Produce Always!

Tokay Grapes 
Valencia Oranges 
Fresh Lemons

N*. I

eroo* 4-U. I 
for UitehM ••e

T a if V  A Jaicy CaNa

Compare These Values!

Cucumbers Satoa Ste*. O t e  teak 3-294 
Bell Peppers Lara*, lack 3-294 
Yellow Squash Dolkcoto PI«vor 

Orange Juice
Orange Juice from  PiorMa. Poe— tar 754

. Safeway Big Buy!.

Soda Crackers
Molroso

use* i«aM»ari
Crrnm 'A ' A rr -nSplit Breasts '̂r 

Hamburger Steaks 
Ground Chuck ua.< 
Ground Beef 
Beef Cube Steaks :

_u694 Top Sirloin Steak "HSr ^ J I H
-te75< New York Steak
-u694 Short Ribs _434
-u794 All Meat Franks te«..a. ST 554
ta ils All Beef Franks iiŜ 794

Corn Dogs teoe..k !S’984

^  Fh..Ail

Breakfast Treat!.

Sliced Bacon 7 5 ^
Capital. Laaa aari Taariar — 1 -Ik . Pka. I

1

I hHraOara. SM»d

Smoked Ham
Sbonk Portion.
Tondor I  Juicy! — Lb. " T O

Whole Hams -u 63  ̂
Center Cut Roast ^  -ik 99<

Armour Bacon 
Eckrich Sausage 
Link Sausage r.H..
Pork Chops Paart.,*

Pork Steak 
Perch Rllets 
Breaded Shi imp rr* ciakia .4*. 
Sliced Bologna S a ta a w r i i t "  754 
Lunen meat

BabyFood 
Dog Food 
Tomato Soup 
Waffles 
Lemonade 
Sno-White Salt 
Cream Cheese

Htim Assorfod. Stralaod OFndft 
YYVtgetablts 'ODtstorft

Twio Put. Dogs Lovu It!

1 0 %-
Town Houso Coo

Coo

BtUoir. Frooto M

Scotch Troot. Freito 
Rogolor

OPIofo or 
★ lodiMd

Phf.

Coo

Loctroo

la ttM  latt Cat.

-u.59< Funk & Wagnalls
^  , S t a n d a r d  i l e l e r e n c t

P 1 ENCYCLOPEDIA
---------------------  S IM

Velooios 2 thro 2 i X

Arrid

D e o d o r a n t
Eitr* Dry. UnKanta4. 0 0 ^  (lOfOffLtktl) . 4ai.Aafa»al 7 f

Post Guard

s h e l f  P a p e r
luyPraaF —2S-R. Roll

Sara Loo

P o u n d  C a k e  ^ 0 4
AM laftar. Freiaa —I2.#t. Mr|. 7 7

Plastic Rim

S a r a n  W r a p  3 5 <
—SO faat RaR

AAorylond Qub

C o f f e e
ll.Lk.CaaSl.0lj  ̂ ^ AQ4 (MKCaaSIJT) —l-Lk.Caa \J 7

Fominino Napkins

K o t e x  6 9 ^
'4Ro9ular ar ASupar —24-Ct. lai

Dottrgd^

C h e e r  '
Oar Faatlty WatK •—l-Lk, 4-at. lai O O

Dotorgont A

D a s h   ̂ 7 9 1  \Law SuSt —I-Lb., 2-ac. lai /  /

Prters Effertivo Moo.. Tmo. aid  W«d.. Sopt. IS, II aad 17. lo Big Sprioc. 
We Reaerve the Right to Lodt QuaUllea. No Sain to Dcolm.

S A F E W A Y



4-A Biy Spring HeroU, 
Mondoy, Sept 15, 1969

‘Dear Abby
— ABIGAIL VAN BUREN;

P R !IE$

PIGGLY' ||) K »  Save TW ICE
h m m m u i

DEAR ABBY: That letter 
from “ LIKES COPS" In Wayne.
N.J., made police officers sound 
like playboys who have nothing 
better to do while on duty than 
make Ume.with fluning females 

As the wife of a devoted 
patrolman. I doubt very much 
if many policemen are willing 
to strike up •‘friendships’* with 
cheap pickups who lioldly an
nounce that cops "turn thorn 
on.” I

Suburban police duties may] 
vary, but In the big city of 
CLEVELAND there isn't muchj 
tune for those officers to fooli 
around. They are too busy doing' 
their lobs. Thank vou'

MRS. PATRONMAL.
CLEVELAND, OHIO • • •

DEAR ABBY: For all ihel
girls who like cops: Mo.st c o p s ,SLICED TtRKEY & (IKAVY, Honeysuckle,
have wives who are fed up to 1 Just Heat and Eat. C Ounce Package ........
the ears with girb who cuRNISH GA.ME HENS, Perfect for Baking A O f

h . . 1. M * Ceokouts, Fresh Fmsen, N Ounces —
alf Tou‘̂ °have**\o^do'*^* 15S tOL'NTRY STYLE BACKBONES, Oven Bake 7 0 ^
around and "smile" at a police-!»r Barbecue, Nnrtben Pork, Fonnd .........
man in a squad car, and he|HORMEL SAUSAGE. Small Chnnks for 7 Q d
is going to follow you home. 1 snacks or Sandwiches, II Ounces .................
Most policemen In aqund cnri c ai x ponw sliced for Frvlmr F'xtra Lean are looking for trouble, but nol;^* '*  '^ ’***- fr.ving, fc«m Lean 7 ^ ^
the kind you're offering them. ...............................................................w

COP'S WIFE: BOSTON BOOTH FISH CAKES, Tray Pnk, Jnst Heal 
* * * 'and Eat, Pound ..............................................

BEEF HEART, Sliced or Whole, Staff or C Q d 
Fry, Pound .....................................................
SIMMER SAUSAGE, Spicy Hot Flavor,
Large Chaaks. Ponod ....................................
FRANKFURTERS, Fanner Jones. IH% C 7 ^  
.All Meat, 12 Ounce Package ...................

o n o .^ S  my*^childrer“lB.n’t'>*<>TAT() .SALAD. Morehead's, Homemade A J d
know what the word “fuzz” or Ounce Package ..........................................
“cop" means They ar? proud SLICED S.ANDWK H MEATS, Co\rred 9 A e  
that their daddy Ls a policeman wagea, Smnked. Cooked, 3 Ounce Package

WIFE OF AN L .A.P.O."|^.,jjj,|jj.,^ FRIED STEAKS, HI Brand, O A ^

DEAR ABBY: TO “LIKE.^™«‘"' .........
COPS ’ Get a job at City Hall

1

FULL SATISFACTION OR
♦****•♦

♦ DOUBLE^ #  DOUBLE V  
#  TOUR AAOHirJ #Y 0 UR HORET^ 
■  GUARANTir = ■  6 UARANTIE •  \  •" "»••• % ^  M kll looet ^
^ p u r c b f l s t s l^  ^ p o 'd io tA l V

a U.S.D.ill
CHOICE]

DEAR ABBY; Plea.se 
"LIKES COPS" that if she 
want-s to get anywhere with a 
policeman, she ihouldn t call 
him a "cop”  He llkei to be 
called “police officer," or 
“S ir"

S P E C IA L
D IS C O U N T

PRICE*
plus

i S T A M P S

1 did and 1 married a police 
man. j

He has smee changed jobs- 
and now he works In a funeral 
home. I don't mind though as, 
long as be doesn't bring his; 
work home with him
“ HAPPY" IN KEYSER. W.VA • • • '

DEAR ABBY This Is In 
reference to the letter from the' 
girl who "LIKES COPS " Here 
in Washlngtor. D C., such £irls 
are called 'ROAD RUNNERS 
Thetr taetka are fine if they 
dont mind dating married men 
because at least 95 per cent: 
of the cops f know s r ;  married 
And I know plenty

COP’S WIFEti 
SILVER SPRING. MD.

• • • I
DEAR ABBY This is for thê

gal who says cops "turn herl 
on"

Vt hen a cup is out of uniform 
he is just Uke any other man. 
No belter. No worse. And any 
man who has ev'er worn a uni
form can tell in a minute when 
he's met a umfwm-happy 
dame 1 am marrted to a police 
officer (pinane. not cop") and 
It couldn't have been his brass ̂ 
buttons that turned me on be-! 
cause I met him in a bow ling. 
alley when he was out of uni-' 
form. SANDY IN CHICAGO

• • •
DEAR ABBY My husband 

has an IS-ytor-old great aunt 
who IS a darling woman Most 
of her fnends are gone now.: 
and we are her only relalis'esl 
within the Immediate area, so 
on .Sundays she cooks Sunday 
supper and invites us Her cook
ing isn't what It u.sed to be. 
but wt can stand that. It's the 
roaches' Sbe isn't careful about 
her housekeeping and the bug.' 
are everywhere Crawling up on  ̂
the table. In the sugarbowl. eu .] 

I just cannot accept another 
inMtaUoo to eat at her house' 
My children hate 'positively 
refused to go there .She is a ' 
very acnutive woman and I 
hate to come right out and tell 
her the honest truth, so I've 
been making excuses until I am 
blue in the face 

Con yOu offer a suggestion for 
handling this very touchy sttua-' 
Uon in a diplomatic way* I told 
my husband that .she is HIS 
groat aunt, and HE should tell 
her, but be refines as he's 
afraid she wouldn't take it verv! 
well. STUMPED IN INDIA.NA 

DEAR STUMPED: It k  
klgkly oitlkely tkat oa U-yoar- 
oM weaon it golog te rkoage 
the qnollty ef ker ientekeepHig 
at tkh late date, le If yen 
refnae to eat wHh roocket (and 
I dMT kkmo yen) coMnoe t» 
dedtoe kar itnaer iavHatieas, 
uylag YOU Ifte to reek ea 
Snadayx. aid lavlle HER to 
year koaM.

• • •

Everybody has a problem. 
Mhat’s yours’ For a perwinal 
reply vrite to Abby, Box 097W. 
Los Angeles, Calif 90M9. and 
enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

^  J  Aj

e D r r«A l '  DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS 
O r l l l A i  J'w GREEN STA M P S !

B A tr
FOOD

Blade Cut,
USDA 
Choice 
Beef 
Pound

SHRIMP COCKTAIL, Stogletoa Froiea ^  a o p  
lidlvldual Serving, 4 Ui. Pkg...............  ^  F o r^®
CORN DOGS, Happy Time, All Meat Franks 
Breaded, S Coual Package .........................
LONGHORN CHEESE. Farmer Jones, Half 
Moob Chinks. 8 Ounce Package ................
SLICED CHEESE. Firm er Jones, Individual

FAMILY STEAK. Valu-Trlm, USDA Choice 7 Q d  
Beef. Pound ....................................................

DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS STAMPS

FANTASTIK
Ttxoizo Spray Cloanor 
22 Ounco Bottle..........

CREAM
CHEESE

Farmer 
Jones 
Perfect 
For Dips 
3 Ounce 
Package

STEWING MEAT, Lean k  Haste Free, O Q p 
USDA thok-e Beef, Pound ..........................
GROUND BEEF. Extra Lean, Dated for

SHORT RIBS. Perfect to Boll or Bake.
USDA Choice Beef, Pound .......................... *9^
ARM ROAST, ValuTrim, USDA thok-e Q O e 
Beef. Pound ....................................................
BEEF TIPS, Perfect to Barbecue or Braise, QQC 
USDA Choice Beef, Pound .............................

t\

S P E C IA L
D IS C O U N T

P R IC E !
plus

^ w G R E E f s l
& T A M P S

<< . _
■ -MSstm,- ■ INI r .

T W k E Y
BREASTS

T O
Hon, 3 to

Pound ^
Mm V

Pound ^
ENGI.ISII CUT ROAST, Waste Free. Q O ^
Shoulder Cut, USDA Choice Beef. Pound...

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST. l.eao and C d  AQ 
Waste Free. USDA Choice Beef. Pound
WHITING FISH. lodlvldnal Serving Size. C Q ^
Fresh Frozen, 24 Ounce Package ............
BREADED SHRIMP, Singleton, Frozeh, , r d  dQ  
Just Heal and Eat, Pound ........................
SLICED BACON, Rath. Black ^Hawh. O Q ^
Hickory Smoked, Pound .............................

CDcr*Al DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS 
O rt llA b - Jw GREEN STAMPS!

Hoini,
Stroinod 
PrwHo And 
Vogotablos

4Va Ounco 
Jar

HEINZ JR. BABY 
7*4 Onare Jar . ..

FOOD 16*

THRILL
Liquid Dotorgont 
22 Ounco Bdttio

SUGAR
Holly

OATMEAL. 3 Mlaote, Qnlck and 
OM Fnsbtoa. II Ounce Box ............
BUG KILLER, Hot Shot, Bomb
IS Oaacc Caa .......................................
SCOURING PADS. Clnre Girl 
fiach .......................................................

BONNE
BUACH

SWEETA LIQUID SWEETNER 69*

Liquid,
'/7 Gallon 
3« Off 
Labol,

BONNE LIQUI) BLEACH 
Gallon ...................................

CLEAN k  WA.X. Bruce's 
27 Onnee Can .. .............

P0RK<
BEANS

45*

Campfira 
Numbor 
300 Can

CAMPFIRE PORK k  BEANS J  
Nambtr 2 4  C a a ......................  ** FOR $1

DISCOUNT PRICED
TORTILLAS, Saa FraarCvo. torn Meal CQC
M Coaat Package ............................................
PARKERHOUSE ROLLS, PtUibarv
194 Ounce Caa ...................................  ......
(HEESE SPREAD, Kraft. OUve Plmcale.
Pimento or P taeap ^ , 3 Onace Jar ...............

SPECIALS PLUS STAMPS
tOTTM.E (HEESE, Borden's rC C
24 Onace (artoa ............................................
HALF k HALF, Borden't
Plat Carton .....................................................  *9^
BUTTERMILK, Borikn's C Q d
4  GaDoa .....................................................

C D C f ' A l  D I S C O U N T  P R I C E  P L U S  D I S C O U N T  P R I C E  P L U S
O r i l l A b  g K F E N  S T A M P S !  g r e e n  S T A M P S !

Troonwot Untwoofanad Grapofruit

JU IC E

DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS STAM PS

46 Ounca 

Can

TEXSIN f.RAPEFRUIT JUICE 
Number 1 Caa ................................ 17*

Farmor Jonan TA C -ITO S  A N D

CORN CHIPS

394 Bag* ^  | |

Plus S&H Green Stamps

ORVCfSI

95*
PIZZA MIX, ApplM Way, Cheese 
134 Oanre Box ..............................
PKKLES ,IM Monte Whole or 
Kooker Dill, 13 Onace Jar .............

TOMATO JUICE, Del Moato 
4< Oaare Can ....................................

MANDARIN ORANGES, Del Monte 
II Oaare Can .....................................
PINEAPPLE JUICE, Del Monte 
44 Ounce Can .....................................

35*

DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS STAMPS
Wosforn, Plain or lodiiad

T t B U
Cross Now
JORANNISBUtQ. 8  0  a t fe 

Africa (AP) — A k)chl aewn* 
paper oommentttor u y i  “tlie 
propketa of gloom forecant that 
by 1171 there will ha ao many 
can  on Johanaeeburi'i abnau 
that padeatrlaiM who waat la 
crosa over are advised te do 
M now."

26 Ounca 
Boats

MORTON TABLE SALT 
31 Oaacc Box ................. 12*

ARROW
PEPPER

Chopped Broccoli

2 5
C D E r ? A l  D I S C O U N T  P R I C E  P L U S  
o r  H I R E  G R E E N  S T A M P S '

Libby'i
10 Ounca Packaga

SPIN ACH
Libby'o Laaf or Cheppod 
10 Ounco Packago

Pure 
4 Ounco 
Can

SCHILLING BLACK PEPPER 
4 Oaace Caa ..........................

OPEN
S U N D A Y S

n m u

Cal Ida 
9 Ounco 
Packago

37*

Dolicu
Wathi
Extra
Fancy
Pound

ROM.AIN E LET! 
Each .................
SEEDLESS GRA 
Pound ................
CELERY. U rge 
Pound ...............
RADISHES, (r li 
2 Buncb«-s .......
ORANGES, (alii 
Pound ...............

(OOKIES. su 
IB (hinrr Bov 
( HEKZ ITS. 1 
IB Ounrr Bov 
TWISTEES. M 
Large Bag ..

PAP

ZEE TROI 
2 RoU Pae

D S S C 9 U N T  P R I C E D  E R e l E N  F O

Pink Of 
Plain 
6 Ounc 
Can



U.S.D.JL
CHOICE]

ind. 98*

r  $1.09

:r  69*
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hppus
Delicious
Washington
E x t r a
Fancy
Pound

R()M.\ISE LETTLC'K, U rn f, (risp Buaches 
Each ..............................................................
SEEDLESS LRAPES, White, Large tlukters 
Pound ..............................................................
CELERY, Large, Crisp SUILs
Pound .............................................................. ^
radishes, (risp Bright Red 
2 Bunches .......................................................
ORANCIES, California, EuU-O-Juicc 
Pound ..............................................................

«RE[N 
ONIONS

S P E C IA L
D IS C O U N T

P R IC E !
p l u s

l ^ G R E E N I  
' " A  S T A M P S

■ W
PtVMS

California 
Large 
Bunches
Each ___

YELLOW ONIONS, Mild 1 C d
Pound ..............................................................
BARTLETT PEARS, Golden YeUow 
Pound ..............................................................
ITALIAN SQLASH, Fresh “J C f
Pound ..............................................................
ARTICHOKES, (alifornia, large Mae

RED LEAF LETTLCE, (aUfomla, ITesh y i f  
Each ..............................................................

Juicy
Ripe
Pound

AVOCADOS, Creamy Ripe
Each ..............................................................
CAULIFLOWER, California, Snow White 
Pound ..............................................................
CARROTS, Callfomia, Fresh, 1 Pound Cello 
Bag, Each .......................................................  ^
GRAPEFRUIT, Ruby 
Pound .......................

Red .........  33*
LEMONS, California, FuU-O-Julce 
Pound ..............................................................

room

I Along Suez
I By Tht A iM clottd P r m

j Israeli planes a t t a c k e d  
Egypt's Gulf of Suez coast for 
the fifth time in six days Sun- 
jday, keeping up a c a m i^ p  to 
; force the Eg^tians to shift 
I forces from the Suez Canal 
{front.

An Israeli military spokesman 
said the air force bombed and 
strafed positions at Ras 

iZa’farana, 55 miles south of the 
I.southern end of the canal, and 
Ras Gharlb, an oil center 120 

'miles farther south He said all 
'the planes returned safely.
I Egypt's official Middle East 
' News Agency said Egyptian an
tiaircraft gunners forced the Is
raeli planes “to flee eastwards 
after they attempted to raid 
coast 'guard posts In these 
isreas.''
I -The Cairo statement also said 
{there was an eight-hour artil
lery duel Sunday near Port Tau- 
ifiq, at the southpm end of the 
{canal. It gave no further details.

Secret, RoU-Oi, Regular |L N  7 7 d  ^i.>rp.. > B ^ /^ .h eav y  Israeli raids for the past
SHAMPOO. Prell, Tth^,‘' itegilw  |L H  ' '  ’ 7 7 g ' ^ -  ^ ^
ReUll, U rge Size ...............T........................ •  Cairo. When teaeU troops Ui^-
SHAMPOO, Prell, Liquid, Regular $I.N 7 7 d ^  P" Gulf of Suez CMSt for
ReUll Ltree Size . . .  . . .  ..................  •  I  unopposed armored sweep

C l  * 9 7 Tuesday, they began by 
I hammering radar InsUUationa 

camps at Ras

TOOTHPASTE
Crest Regular or Mint, 6 i Off Label, 

Regular $1.05 Retail

Family
Size

DEODORANT, Secret, Roll-Ou, Regular |L N  
ReUil, Extra

ReUU, Large Size 
EXCEDRIN, Regular l l . t t  ReUll
IN Count Bottle ............................
Q-TIPS, Cotton Swabs, Regular 5le ReUll
N Count Box ................................................
BABY POWDER, JAJ, Regular W< ReUU
Flconomy Size ................................................
II.AIR SPRAY, Nestles. Regular or Firm 
Hold, Regular 89t KeUII, 13 ( lu ce  Cau . 
SETTING LOTION, Nettles. Curl-N-Set,
ReguUr $1. ReUil, 8 Ounce Bottle .......... .
HAIR TONIC, MUUs, SpecUl 3S« label 
47t Size ..........................................................

DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS STAM PS ■ T s p j p A i  ™scoym pbjce plus
.111 GREEN  STA M PS !

IRESH 
BREAD

FRESH Farmer 
Jones 
IVz Lb. 
Loaf

FRESH BREAD B9I.DRIDGE 
Lb. Loaf. 25*

BOLD
Laundry Dotorgent 
Giant Box................

Handiwipes
Ditpotablo Towolt 
10 Count Package

Cal Valf, Yellow Clin g
R e a c h e s

Num ber 

2Vi Cen

HUNT S PEACHES 
Number 3N Can ... FOR

DISCOUNT PRICED BAKERY SPECIALS PLUS STAMPS
e D c f-A l ' d is c o u n t  p r ic e  p l u s  
u r l l l A l  GREEN  STA M P S !

(OOKILS, Sunshlee, Uinou looters
IB thucc Box ........................................
( HEE/ ITS. SunxhUc
IB Ounce Box ........................................
TWISTEES. Morton's
Large Bag ............................................

WGEL I (Nil) C\KE.  Cook Book
Urge M/e ............................................
(INNVMUN BOLLS, Baldridge
Large Package .....................................
( . OIDIN KKII BREAD, Baldridge 
lU Pnnnd loaf ..................................

Zee, Atsorted

PAPER  TO W ELS
$Jumbo

Rollt

ZEE TROPIC TONE TOW EES 
Roll Package ......................... 49^

B n r f n l l  DISCOUNT PR IC E  P LU S  
S r t l l A l ' GREEN  S T A M P S !

Northern Assorted Colors

Toilet Tissue
$4 Roll 

Packages

TOILET TISSI E. DamlU Assorted 
Roll Package ...................... ........... 29'

cottabe
CHEESE

Borden's 
24 Ounce 
Carton

BORDEN'S COTT.AGE 1 HEESE 
12 Ounce Carton ...........................

HONEY, Sue Bee. Extruft
12 OuMre Jar ......................
BOLLLION CIBES, NetUe,
12 Ounce Size ............... .
QITCK RICE. Uicle Ben's 
II Ounce Box ......................

Beef,

« Q ^ a n d  army 
4 *l^|Za'farana.
QQ<I Informant.s in Tel Aviv said 

Jhe air attacks are continuing to 
7 0 # ,  keep Egypt from rebuilding 

these installations.
7 7 * ; .  Israeli Defense Minister 
^^^ |M oshe Dayan said Saturday the 
IJJ 'ip u rp o se  of the strikes was “to 

:Immobilize (Elgypttan) troops to 
'guard those places . . .  If they 

_  (don't do it. that front will re- 
main vulnerable and it will be 
possible to hit it again.”

In other military action over 
the weekend, two Israeli sol
diers were wounded when Arab 
guerrillas ambushed an army 
.patrol on the occupied GoUn 
Height.s of Syria Sunday morn
ing. An Israeli spokesman said 
one of the atUcktrs was killed.

The spokesman also reported 
that Arab gunners fired mortars 
at an Israeli settlement south of 
[the Sea of Galilee but added 
.there were no casualties.
! At the United Nations, new 
talks seeking an Arab-Iiracli 
settlement are expected to be
gin by the end of the week Offi
cials who have taken part tn 
previous talks are a r r i t ^  for 
the 24th U N General AssamUy 
which opens Tuesday.

Secretary General U Thant 
will meet with the foreign mhi- 
Isters of the Big Four powers 
Saturday night to dlscun the 
Mlddla East. The Big Foor''( 
ambassadors to tht United Na
tions held talks through the 
spring on a settlement, but sus
pended them July 1 to await the 
outcome of separate U.S.-Soviet 
talks which later also were sus- 

4 # ^Ipended

$1

BiScUlT jl Horoscope 
Forecast

TOMORROW  

-C A R R O L L  R IO H TIr !

3 9 ^

Pioneer 
2 Pound 
Box

RLSQUTCK BISCUIT MIX 
21 OUBCe Box .................... 37*

I eCNiXAL TeNOeMCIBI: noi «v
a n t tvam nf am tH  ba a vwitfirtwl

iPOftwirv ^  vau to pMn tha fuhiro.

125** M with tho piiii
octiori vou hovt a t c iM  upon. You

YOU lovi th# moAtI xeiei (M«r« r  i« Apnt m n u
I* ipur tm roam , 

<ar y«w ceuw oaf M o IreuMo. iotitfl 
coorioout wilt) vovr mot# ram rO a y ta , 
too SowiM .
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^  ■li**’* - '•••• »•**n w c io tn  Cot oporovot j y  lo tw o otono.

TXon go ig* out W

I N  F 9 9 D S  ■  P U I S  S T A M P S
nTHaJIILI

LIBBY'S
lem onade
Pink or 
Plain 
6 Ounca 
Can

Mexican Dinners
49«Patio

IS Ounca Packaga

P O TA TO E S
Shot String, Naw Swedan 
20 Ounca Packaga............

THERE'S A  PIGGLY W IG G LY  

NEAR YO U!
Highland Center-1007 11th Place

J l
iiiiiniiiM iiiiiiiiim i

llililiiillllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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A Devotion For Today . . .
“Surely the Lord is in this place; and I did not know it.” 

(Genesis 28:16, RSV)
PRAYER: Help us, 0  Lord, to hear Thy voice in unex

pected places with the help of instruments of Thy loving 
power. Let the vmice that was first heard in Galilee be heard 
in the minds and hearts of mankind the world over. In the 
name of the Master, who taught us to pray, “Our Father who 
art in heaven . . . Amen.”

(From the .'Upper Room')

Pretty Head With Something In It
Those who fancy themselves a part 

of the tumed-on younger generation 
may tend to regard Pannda Anne 
Eldred of Detroit, the new Miss 
America, as something of a ‘ square”  
So be it: This beautiful and talented 
young lady seems unlikely to be much 
di.sturbed by such a judgment 

A couple of remarks uttered by 
Miss Eldred in the course of an inter
view after her crowning in Atlantic- 
City seem worthy of reiteration In 
fact, we commend what she said to

Need For Machinery Reform
There must be a better way to do 

it. There could hardly be a worse 
way than the slapdash, slipshod jug
gling of the 61st Texas l,egislature 
in putting together — in one regular 
and two special sessions — a $350 
million tax bill to finance a biennial 
$5.8 billion budget.

The problem is no new one. The 
Legislature-hired Griffenhagen and 
Associates in 1933 turned out a 13- 
volume report on state governmental 
reform that recommendc-d a state 
department of taxation and revenue, 
with a research division. This would 
have pulled together all administra
tive tax-related agencies and help the 
governor present carefully drafted tax ' 
programs. The report was shelved.

Tile Legislature also has in recent 
years created interim commi.ssions to 
study remodeling of the state’s jerry- 
built tax structure. They issued good 
reports, also largely ignored. The 
Legislature has access to the ex
pertise of the Texas Research League. 
Texas Legislative Council and several 
other (especially university) sources 
of sound tax advice, but they are 
madequately used.

The modus operandi now Is for the 
governor to toss the Legislature a 
basket of tax proposals, too often the 
handiwork of special-interest political 
backers or well-meaning amateurs. 
The House and Senate tax commit
tees, including neophyies in pubUc

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
More Care In Legislation

WASHINGTON -  The business of 
lawmaking is getting to be so clumsy 
that bills are often drafted which are 
not in the public interest because 
persons knowledgeable on both sides 
of a subject have not always been 
consulted in advance 
* It may well be asked, since two 
branches of gov-emment — the 
Congress and th e ' President — have 
the responsibility for legLslation. 
where the propos^ measures should 
r ^ l y  originate Should drafts of new 
laws on important subjects be sub
mitted by the chief executive instead 
of Just general messages outlining 
objectives without giving ui specific- 
terms how the purposes are to be 
attained through the new statutes'*

public hearings at which many con
troversial items are debated and 
oftentimes modified 

But this is a long-drawn-out process, 
and the public is not readily mformed 
about tlw minute changes which are 
being proposed and which are of great 
significance and could have an impact 
on the lives of the citizens if actually 
enacted into law.

“niDAY MEMBER.S of the cabinet 
sometimes send up a draft bill 
prepared either by their own staff 
or by outside specialists Congres
sional committees, loo. depend on their 
staffs to draft legislation, but often 
find themselves necessarily seeking 
aid from various organization^ 
Finally, in many instances, there are

MICH LEGISLATION today is 
ha.stily drawn Although public 
hearmgs are held, the question it 
rarsed as to whether, when all view
points have been obtained, an expert 
staff should undertake to rewrite the 
legislation

.A practical way to do it probably 
would be to arrange with the heads 
of government depart im*nts or 
agencies to draft in legal form the 
bills they would recommend, and 
make a summary report on the mean
ing and significance of the different 
points involved. ThLs has been done 
occasionally, but not in all cases.

Billy Graham
In what way does God talk to

people'* How do they know when
He IS talking to them'* S F.
The Bible says: “God. who at 

sundry times and in divers manners 
spake in time past unto the fathers 

r by the prophets, hath in these last 
days spoken unto us bv his Son . . SI 
(Heb. 1:1-?).

The Scriptures indicate that God 
speaks to us in many ways Some
times His Presence Ls so real that 
we hear Him with our physical ears, 
as in the case of the Apostle Paul, 
when on the Damascus road. Christ 
said, “Paul, Paul, why persecutest 
thou me'*”

But more often He speaks through 
the Scriptures This means of com
munication was important -to our 
Lord, for over and over again. He 
said, “The Scriptures .say”  We ought 
to search the Scriptures and hear 
what God is saying to us through 
HLs word.

Again. He speaks to us through the 
lives which He has redeemed and 
called. Paul said to Timothy. “Be 
an example of the believers " Many 
people nave heard God’s voice 
because of the influence of a person 
who has received Christ and is fully 
commlttted to Him.

Then again. He speaks through 
Jesus, our Lord, “Hath in these last 
days spoken to us by his Son.” What 
greater evidence of CkxI could there 
be than the giving of His Son to die 
for our sins When we look at Chn.st. 
it is hard not to believe

CONGRESSIONAL committees then 
could, on their own. study the draft 
and. after public hearmgs. submit a 
mea.sure which the people would have 
sufficient opportunity to examine 
carefully before the proposal is voted 
upon.

With all the funds that are being 
made available for vanou.s activities 
in government, there certainly could 
be money set aside — and. relatively 
-•peaking, it wouldn t he a. great 
amount — to allow each committee 
of the Mouse and Senate to engage 
more c o n s u l t a n t s ,  includmg 
economists, some on a full-time and 
some on a part-time basis This would 
permit more comprehensive opmions 
to tie obtained from persons through- 
•out the country qualified in the 
particular .subjects bemg c-onsidered 
by the committees

THE TAX BIIJ. which is pending 
in Congress now is a good example 
of the wrong way to get an important 
piec-e of legislation enacted. The 
House Ways and Means Committee 
wrote a bill after c-onsultation with 
its staff and after studying previous 
report.s The bill soon passed the 
House. In the background were many 
political factors Naturally,, it is 
popular to try to keep the taxes as 
low as possible for people in the 
middle - income class and in the 
economic effects of changes in cor
poration tax rates or of the impact 
of new methods of impo.sing capital- 
gains taxes, all of which are part 
of a system that has been for a long 
time imbedded in the operations of 
business
; (Copyright, toot. PutiHwhort • Holl Syntficolo)
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those of her generation who fc-el they 
must forever seek new stimulii and 
even new ways of insulating them
selves against the harsh impact of 
life.

Que.stionr Pamela, what do you find 
most relaxing? An.swer: “Sleeping ” 
Question: What is your opinion of 
drug users'* Answer: “ I think it’s a 
pity they can’t live life as it Is.” 
Miss America may be a square, but 
we submit that those are pretty good 
answers.

u

finance, draft tax biU& with the eager 
help of warring loobies. Then a 
conference c-ommittee of 10 members, 
again with the lobbyi.sts at their el
bow, ha.stily redrafts a final bill which 
many members of the Senate and 
House only vaguely understand, even 
if they have read it.

It is rather obvious that the Texas 
governor nec*ds a professional staff 
agency for preparing tax-program 
proposals. The Hou.se and Senate tax 
committees also need permanent ex
pert staffs, with a comprehensive 
group of the entire state tax struc
ture, to assist in bill drafting. The 
c-onference committee should be re
duced to its intended c-ompromise 
function. .And the Legislature should 
authorize continuing studies of tax re
vision and reform — and then pay 
serious attention to the reports.

The recent fia.sco in Austin ‘Is no 
one-time thing In a growing state 
w i t h  an increasingly complex 
economy, a major new tax bill, or 
package, is to be expected at just 
about every regular session And if 
stale government is to meet the new 
challenges now being thrown at it 
by the troubled big cities and a top- 
heavy federal government, this is 
surely the time to get its tax-levying 
machinery in smooth working order. 
('ircu.ses are fun — but hardly where 
a multi-billion-dollar state budget is 
involved.

ROUND A N D  ROUND W E GO

B u s n e s s M I r r o r
Men Going In Big Way For Cosmetics

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ameri
can males are being si-ented. 
bronzed, toned, moisturized, 
creamed and pomaded by well 
over $600 million worth of toilet
ries and cosmetics this year.

And retailers say the trend is 
on the increase—the American 
male is going to smell and look 
better than ever.

“The peacock re\-olution used 
to be just talk, but now the cash 
register is telling the story.” 
.said one New York drug store 
owner

He said the biggest .sellers 
a r e n ’t the exotics—fac ial
masks, makeups, hair, dyes 
“All these new preparations 
seem to fall by the wayside.” he 
said. ’.Men are out after inter
esting variations on the old 
themes—cologne. aftershave,
toilet soap6  and shaving nei-ds ” 

“.Sales of men’s cosmetii-s as 
of right now are only a small 
fraction of women’s but they’re 
gaining all the time and the fu
ture IS bright." said a cosmetics 
buyer for a San Francisco store 

t o  "educate’ men to the 
needs of beauty, stores have de
veloped special selling tech
nique:.

One New York store reported 
a 35 per cent increase in sales 
after it iristalled a men's bar for 
toiletries,

“ Don't push it. just suggest 
it.” said a saleswoman at Saks 
Fifth Avenue in Chicago 

“Although there is .some re
luctance to make up. men are 
much more conscious of good 
grooming and will become e\-en 
more so because of advertis
ing.” she said. "They’re not as 
reluctant to come in and ask for 
cosmetics as they were five 
years ago. but one has to u.se 
the right approach to them”  

Retailers are optimistic be
cause young men seem more 
willing to accept glamor aids 
than them elders 

"Older men defuiitely feel 
there’s a feminine mystique to 
cosmetics, but not younger 
men." .said Sally Linstad of Car- 
son. Pine. Scott & Co. m Chica
go .She got her hu.sband to try 
the new toiletnev—“it was like 
pulling teeth but now he loves 
them.”

One New York store claims 
that the cologne it concocts even 
sells to hippies It’s labeled the

“ underground cologne,” and the 
druggi.st explained th a t hippies 
like It because  they can  bare ly  
sm ell it.

Best sellers among colognes 
seem to be the dry scents.

Those with less alcohol ^ m  
to sell strongly,” said an Atlan
ta retailer. Another big seller In 
his store is hair preparations in
cluding hair spray for men.

H a l  B o y l e

Alger Died Poor
NEW YORK (AP) — Things a 

columnist might never know if 
he didn’t open his mail:

Horatio Alger J r . the prolific 
author whose name has become 
a symbol for rags-to-nches sne- 
cess, died poor himself.

Before the advent of nwdern 
dentistry, people often went to 
blacksmiths to have them teeth 
fixed.

Here’s some new hope for jun- 
kic's Under a U.S. Labor De
partment ruling, a drug addict 
IS considered a “handicapped 
person " and is therefore eligible 
for speaal job training

Jaywalk at your own penl. In
surance company statistics 
show that 40 per cent of pedes
trian fatalities in 1968 occurred 
in midblock

Vt hen you have a severe head
ache, do you Marne it on ten 
Sion'* Kenneth P DuBois, a Uni
versity of Chicago researcher, 
has another theory He b e l i e v e s  
such headaches are more likely 
to be caused by pesticides in the 
body which accumulate there 
from the residues left in fruits 
and vegetables

The world's biggest lightning 
rod is probably the P^mpire 
State Building .Manhattan's 
tallest skyscraper has been 
struck by lightning 50 umes in a 
year and 12 times during a sin
gle storm Unnoticed by occu
pants. the electrical bolts are 
safely drained down the build
ing's 102 stones and dissipated 
harmlessly into the ground.

The price of poverty It is es
timated that the AS million

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Two Ways Of Detecting Breast Cancer

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 1 would 
like Information on new ways 
of detecting breast cancer Aie 
mammography and xerography 
used successfully? If so, where 
is xerography to be obtained? 
-  M H

Watching for any lump in the 
breast remains the basic and 
most u.seful method. Any dis
charge from the breast may 
indicate trouble and so should 
be investigated. Formation of a 
p u c k e r e d  appearance alsc 
should be investigated, as also 
should the inversion, or turning 
in, of a nipple that previously 
has not done so.

Mammography, or X-ray of 
the breast, is in general use. 
ordinarily to make a closei 
examination of some potentially 
suspicious sign

Xerography is relatively new 
It also invMves X-ray, hut in
stead of the conventional photo
graphic plate, the image is 
mhde on an aluminum plate 
sensitized with selenium dust

I understand that greater de
tail is produced with this tech
nique when soft tissue is being 
X-rayed — the breast being soft

tissue In contra.st to bony 
structures — or organs which 
can be X-rayed to show hollow 
portions

Xerograph>, as of thi> 
writing, is still in the invc.sliga 
live stages, and Ls not generally 
availabte like routine X-ray pro
cedures.

Dear Dr. Thasteson: What 
causes buzzing behind the ear'* 
It used to be in one ear, now 
in both Sometimes my ears 
run. but when I tell my doctor, 
he can’t seem to find anything 
wrong. .Sometimes it seems like 
there Is such a tightness that 
I can’t help but cry. — Mrs 
M C.

Your remark about the ears 
running disturbs me because 
that sounds like infection — and 
could have everything to do 
with the buzzing. 1 would sug
gest seeing an ear specialist

’There are, however, other 
reasons for buzzing or other 
noises in the ears. For anyone 
interested, I have a booklet 
“Ear Noises: Their Causes and 
Cures,” available by mail. For

A r o u n d  T h e „ R i m
When In Doubt. Raise The Pay

This and that;
Our state legislature, proceeding 

with predictable aplomb, outdid itself 
recentiy in authorizing whopping 
increases in allowances. In effect, it 
was telling the citizenry:

“One way or another, we’re going 
to get it.”

took note that the solons debated the 
wisdom of inflicting a Ux on so<alled 
dirty movies.

He said he was preparing to s u ^ s t  
that our senior citizens be admitted 
to movies with X ratings at reduced 
prices, simply by showing their medi
care cards.

There are members of the august 
bodies in Austin who rea.son that all 
they have to do to justify their 
existence is to come out against sin 
and stump for pay raises in the teach
ing profession — and they may be 
right, judging from the regularity 
with which they are re-elected.

THOSE PEOPLE, he pointed out, 
are more over-18 than most of us.

The writer allowed as how it should 
be comparatively simple to levy taxes 
against nudie films. Why not, he pro
posed, exact levies on the basis of 
one cent per square foot of epidermal 
surface exposed at each performance.

THEIR ACTIONS, of c-ourse, leave 
the voting public on the horns of a 
dilemma. Any replacements they 
might dis|&tch to Austin could go 
wiOi a clear c-onscience, pointing that 
their standard of living had been 
dictated by their wicked, greedy 
predecessors.

The astonishing thing to me Is that 
forces wMch are in a position to decry 
the moral climate of our times are 
often prone to accept this develop
ment as if it met with popular support 
— yet delight in fencing with 
imagined and remote ills.

MOST PAWN brokers will tell you 
that 75 to 80 per cent of pawned 
articles are redeemed by owners.

A PENNSYLVANIA writer who. no 
doubt, is amused by the stories 
emanating from the Texas legislature.

THOSE PEOPLE who comjdain 
about going to the dentist (and who 
doesn’t?) should have been alive dur
ing the last century 

Most dentists were trained as ap
prentices rather than in school. They 
learned their trades like a blacksmith 
— and often worked with about as 
much finesse.

The rates were cheaper in those 
days, mainly becau.se the patients 
often times were human guinea pigs, 
but a body sometimes needed two 
bottles of whiskey to endure the pain.

-TOMMY HART

B u r l e s o n  R e p o r t s
New Plan Of Welfare Financing

As men them.sehes come to 
stores to buy cosmetics and toi
letries. retailers report an in
terest in the more expensive 
lines At Abercrombie 4 Fitch 
in New York, where a hair con
ditioner with mink oil sells for 
15 for four ounces, sales clerks 
say men are willing to buy a 
more expensive p iquet than 
their wives •

WASHINGTON -  The President 
can find general agreement on the 
first point he makes in his proposal 
to revamp the Government’s welfare 
programs In effeil he says present 
programs are too costly and have 
been disappointuig in results.

What was expecied to be achieved 
with all the billions of dollars spent 
on welfare in recent years is .some
what vague but whatexer was ex
pected has not happened.

Now 1‘resident Nixon is for junking 
a large part of it and proposes in 
its stead a new system which has 
the central feature of an annual 
income for exeryone. It is estimated 
that mitially recipients would be 
doubled — from about 10 million plus 
to approximately 21 million people 
The additional c-ost — about |4 billion

come tax,” cheered at the time by 
Its advocates as a “noble ex
periment.’’

From all reports, few people under
stand that state’s complicated for
mula and some have rec’eived refunds 
of a dollar or two a year which cost 
the state many times the amount in 
administrative expense-. .Seemingly, 
the plan is now con.sidered to be a 
ca.se of nusguidcd good intentions and 
a lesson in how not 4 0  help pc-ople 
w ho need help the most

Americans living at or below 
the pnxfrty line haxe four times 
as much heart disease, .six 
times as much menul and nerv
ous illness, and six times a.s 
many cases of high blood pres
sure as those in the highest in
come brackets Does poverty 
make them .sick—or do« sick
ness keep them poor'*

Suggested sign for a pharma
cy "Thar's gold m them thar 
pills ”

Uonfu.sing You can't always 
tell a person's gender by his 
name Andy Ixigan and I.aune 
lee are on the staff of the New 
Yorker magazine Andy ls a 
woman. l.aurie a man.

The disposal of waste mate
rials is bmiming a worldwide 
problem One .solution a Tokyo 
firm has developed a machine 
which will compress wa.s1 e 
materials ranging fmm potato 
peels to dLscarded refrigerators 
into solid blocks that can be 
used in road construction, land 
reclamation, and building foun
dations Tests are said to haxe 
shown that the blocks don't de
compose

Worth remembering- "A 
scandalmonger is a person who 
puts who and who together and 
gets WHEW ’ ’

Man egotistically feels him
self the center of the unixerse 
But the sun could hold a million 
planets the size of earth, and in 
the far reaches of space are 
stars so vast they contain a 
mass equal to .lOO million suns 
the size of ours

COUPLED WITH an Income 
assurance for every family Ls the 
President's propo.sal for a change m 
the Manpower Training Act carrying 
the slogan of "Get people off the 
welfare rolls onto the payroll ” — 
cost. — about |4 ‘y billion.

At a meet mg of governors just con
cluded in Colorado .Springs, a 
“revenue sharing plan” was endorsed 
— meaning a refund of a certam 
percentage of federal taxes to states 
and cities on a formula not yet 
defined

Led by Governor Rockefeller of 
New York, the Conferem-e also ad
vocated the federal government 
taking over all welfare fmancing from 
the states

A.S LNI>ERS'nN)l), the plan was 
to relieve the burden on total resi
dents of a four per cent sales lax. 
The tax applies to every retail item 
and catches ready cash Income from 
happy tourists

In 1965. Hawau's legislature 
pas.sed bills which, in effect, gave 
artual cash or lax iTedits to their 
citizens in amounts basi-d on their 
income The levs then- im-ome, the 
more money received The records 
show that many people do not file 
a return or apply for the benefits 
.since their welfare payments are 
greater

LIKELY Hawaii would welcome 
such a take oxer more than any other 
state Four years ago Hawaii bex ame 
the first state to a.vsure its citizens 
that if they did not haxe an adequate 
income of their own, the state would 
see that they were taken care of. 
The plan involves the "negative in-

.NE) ER.AL tiTHER stales are trying 
some sort of a guaranteed annual 
income or a tax credit for their 
citizens. Iowa has one with a fI2 per 
head per year maximum state income 
tax oedit Indiana gives 98 per 
person and Nebraska and Colorado 
gives 17 These latter plans apply 
regardless of amount of income

Massachusetts limits credits to 
those with tm-omes below 95.000 and 
gives a maximum of 98 per depen
dent

So. any study of a plan for a 
guaranlerel annual income or one for 
lax-shanng with the states should 
take into consideration the experi
ences of the states which are making 
the experiment

A r t  Buchyva l d
Nixon's Attitude On Tax Reform

WA.SHINGTON -  Y.ni don't build 
a capitalist society by giving tax 
imentixes to the flops and taking tax 
mcentives from the succevsful And 
yet this IS the double-thrust of the 
tax "reform” legislation of 1969 

Socialism Is nor the intent of our 
civilian government, any more than 
nulitary withdrawal is the uitent of 
the Defenae establishment But the 
nation Ls caught up in a hurricane 
of surly and unruly public opinion, 
and this explains a lot

a copy, send 15 cents in coin 
and a .self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Dr. Thosteson, care 
of The Herald

Dear Dr Thoste.son: You 
have written about breathing 
exercises for emphysema How 
would one go about organizing 
a breathing clas,s and learning 
the best type of exerci.ses"* — 
R HC

IT EXPLAINS why tax loopholes 
must be provided for p"or and 
abolished (or the wealthy It explalaa 
why troops are being taken off the 
Vietnam tiattlefnmt No. there is nc 
intent to wreck the American 
economy And no intent to lose a 
war to communism Retreat is bad, 
but revolution is worse Those are 
the watchwords in Washington 

Prosperity and peace are the aims, 
of course The forthright way to in- 
crea.se U S. capital is to encourage 
able and industrious men to build new 
fortunes The forthright way to end 
a war is to win it But forthrightness 
was given a had name, “extremism.” 
a few years ago, and now we have 
(hosen different mx-thods

pavses there will be many less The 
marathon hearings now before the 
.Senate Finance Committee will unveil 
many self-serving witnesses whose 
pleas to save their own trea.sures 
must be respexted but somewhat dtv 
counted One rex-ent witness. Philip 
Willkie of Ru.shville (Ind .). Niwever, 
spoke on the whole matter of incen
tive-splashing As a small town lawyer 
and banker, W illkie was not a .special- 
pleader when he said that capital for 
investment lx the tool of cartalism  
"This bill . ” he warned, “will 
end the American dream — the 
ability of men in a free society to 
make their dreams come true."

The TB and Health Society 
(which uses somewhat differept 
names in different states) has 
taken the lead in organizing 
such clas.ses which are very 
successful My best advice 
would be to work through or 
with that organization

Emphysema can be con
trolled To learn how to live 
with this .serious lung disea.se, 
write to Dr. Thosteson in care 
of The Herald, requesting a 
copy of the booklet, “How To 
Control Emphvsema,” endosinj 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 20 cents in coin 
to cover cost of printing and 
handling.

MR. NIXON was elected to abandon 
confrontation and to try negotiation. 
His play IS not to cut-and-run, but 
to mnu.se-trap This includes his deal
ings with the sodialLsts at home, as 
well as the Communists abroad It’s 
the same game The Hou.se-pas.sed 
Tax Reform Bill is anti-incentive, and 
Mr Nixon is pro-incentive.

“ I think my audiences understand 
why I favor Incentives,” said Mr 
Nixon during the campaign. “They 
use and strengthen private institu
tions. rather than replacing them with 
public bureaucracies They disperre 
administrative responsibilities to 
lower and more local levels rather 
than overcentralize them. They allow 
for more variety, flexibility and ex
perimentation rather than per
petuating overrigid federal diretTives 
They bring out private investment 
funds to get the job done

THE AMERICAN DREAM (that 
honx'sl men can become wealthy) Ls 
imbedded in the tax structure wdilch 
exists today. All the write-offs, deple
tion allowances and tax-exemptioas 
were intended to increase both 
national and individual wealth. One 
of the many patches of wisdom in 
Theodore While’s "The Making of the 
President. 1968," Is where he points 
out that the “operator" and not the 
thrifty saver Ls the man who ac
cumulates wealth today Indeed, 
every President since Harry Truman 
has been the well-heeled beneficiary 
of the “operator” economy, which is 
the latter-day capitalism, like It or 
not.

Many who can’t succeed at It, don’t 
like it. That Is why tax reform 
threatens to get out of hand.

iDHtrlkwtfU by McNoufM lynSKolt, ihc l

May Remove 
Landmark

THERE WONT BE “more In
centives” If the House reform bill

LONDON (AP) — London’s famous 
Dick Whittington landmark on High- 
gate Hill may have to be moved after 
148 years on Its present site to make 
way for a housing development 
project. '

The stone commemorates the spot 
where Dick Whittington is said to 
have heard the bells M London calling 
him back to make his fortune and 
become the first Lord Mayor ol 
London.
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i News Briefs
Will Visit Taas Farms
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Houseiwould solve agriculture’s prob- 

Agriculture committeemen williiems ^  '
make a three-day tour of Texas!
this week largely to find out at' ®“PP*y
the grass roots level what farm-i®^*^*”  Golinda and a sew
ers are thinking I age plant at Chilton are on the

Rep. W.R. Poage. D-Tex.. wiH| S'"*** Thursday also, 
lead them. He is committee Friday, the group will inspect 
chairman. They will travel by'a livestock performance station 
bus. land watershed flood control

A ‘ listening conference” is'dams. At Gatesvllle a luncheon 
scheduled at College Station j is planned with sheep and goat 
Thursday to coincide wi*  ̂ ‘̂ -  raisers, and in Dallas an even- 
retary of Apiculture ClitloM! M IIng meeting is scheduled with 
Hardin's visit to Texas AiM|various farm indu.stry groups. 
University. | Saturday the committee will

Farmers from Texas and lur-ivisit farms and ranches between 
rounding states will tell the com-1 Dallas and Wichita Falls before 
mittee and Hardin how they'departing the state.

w

Leaders Of Events Listed By RCA
DENVER. Colo. — LatestI— Gary Tucker, Carlsbad 

sUndlngs in the various eventsIN ,M , 117,375, and Royce Smith, — 
include these leaders, according Iona, Idaho, $16,512: bull riding

Thousands March 
For Negro Jobs
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Hun

dreds of demonstrators strung 
over 10 city blocks marched 
from the Negro Hill District into 
the downtown to<Uy—a day they 
called "Black Monday” — to 
press demands for more Negro 
jobs in the construction industry.

The marchers, estimated by 
police at over 3,000, filed four 
abreast through the city's 
streets, clapping their hands 
and chanting: “ Fteedom, Free
dom. Freedom.”

Leading the procession to 
their destination—the construc
tion site of U.S. .Steel Corp.’s 
new office building—were sev
eral demonstrators carrying

"We wiU have a black Mon
day next Monday and tho Mon
day after that, and a Mack Mtm- 
day and a black Tuesday if nec
essary. and we will shut down 
the entire city until these injus
tices are ended,” said Michael 
Diamond, one of the march 
leaders and member of the 
Black Constructloo Coalition, 
which organized the march.

In an impromptu news confer
ence, Diamond said, "We feel 
this morning’s demonstration 
will i l lu s tr^  to the people of 
Pittsburgh the total m ling of 
the black community to the in- 
tostices that have been caused 
by the trade unions,” Dismond

large black flags with a clenched said
fi.st—symbol of black power- „  . ___ j
painjed on them. I ?**,**«* «»** ^

The marchers walked around P®*"*"* march would have a 
the U S. Steel building, clapping J " * ^  P*'* „  **

DISPLAY COALITION FLAG — Demonstrators marching 
through downtown Pittsburgh today demonstrate a new flag 
representing the Black Coalition — the group protesting the

(AP WIREPHOTO)
lack of blacks in the construction industry. Police estimated 
the number of marchers at over 3,000.

to get more N( 
constnictlon '

While the

jobs in the 
[ustry.
marchers

to the Rodeo Ctowboys Associa
tion.

All-around — Larry Mahan, 
Brooks, Ore., $42,954, and Doug 
Brown, Sllverton. Ore., $37,223; 
saddle bronc — Bill Smith, 
Cody, Wyo.. $21,405, and Larry 
Mahan, $15,771; bareback bronc

— Doug Brown, $24,400, and! 
Mahan $13,470; calf roping. 
Dean Oliver, Boise, Idaho, 
$34,919, and Ronnye Sewalt. 
Chico, Tex., $17,823; steer 
wrestling — Roy Duvall. Boyn
ton, Okla., $22,671, and Jerry 
Peveto, Orange, $18,069.

Trumpeter Swan Makes Comeback
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

.trumpeter swan, once on the 
ed p  of extinction, is making a 
comeback, the Department of 
Interior says.

The department’s bureau of 
sport fisheries and wildlife re- 

successful nestings of the 
big birds in Nebraska and 
Minnesota this summer. The 
hatching of a young swan at 
Carver County Park in Minneso
ta is the first reported in that 
state in 100 years, the depart
ment says.

NEED OLD 
PO BOX?

In 1932, the number of trum
peter swans in the continental 
United States was down to 69 
and they were found only in 
Montana, Idaho and Wyornlng. 
The department says the trum-

r‘ter population now is about 
000, including those in Alaska.

MINOR
ACCIDENTS

Bus Drivers 
Await Ruling

Appointrrients To  City 
Boards T o  Be Decided
Several new appointments for 

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  StiU,®'*/ * "
on strike despite a restrain lng lj^™  commission
order issued by a district judge,| 
bus drivers today awaited

postAnybody nerd 
eflirc bnx?

Hewnrd Cennty Comals- 
ateners have bereae the 
"prend” pMsetsers ef 1,103 
pest offW beies wttbent 
keys nr leeks In the eU pMt 
ofhcc MUilng PefUnaster 
Pmnk Hnrdefty “d eu led” 
the boxes to tbe reninds- 
sleners eleng wttb tbe bnlM- 
ing wbirb nas been gtim  
to tbe rennty ter nse as a 
library. New tbe renials- 
lienen base to find seme- 
ddng to de wttb tbe boxes 
before remedeltag rna be 
stiiied.

Renevatien Is expected to 
brgii ta Nevenaber.

Fourth and Lancaster 
Gerald W. Sharpe, 407^ BeU, 
and Flora H. Nobles, Sterilng 
City Route. 5 49 p m. Saturday.

ElevcnUi Place and Moo- 
mouth — Patrick R Weaver, 
434 Westover, and parked car 
and parked van bekmgtng to 
John A Smith, 3223 Eleventh 
Place; 10 09 p m Saturday.

Fourth and Galveston — 
Wesley Ralls. 1000 Meadow, and 
parked car belonging to 0. D. 
Robertson. 2003 Morrison; 11 
p m. Saturday.

Northeast Twelfth, 100 blocl 
|— Amado Gonales. Vealmoer, 
I and Santiago Pacheco, 111 NE 
9th, 11:15 a m Sunday 

I Fourth and Gregg — Janiot 
iM Pounds. 1211 Madison, and 
jitorthea H Williams, Vealmoor; 
il 45 p.m. Sunday 
; Fourth St and I.ancastfT St.
' — Gerald W’ Sharper..4074 BeU 
. St. and Flora H Nobles.
I Sterling City Rt ; $ 49 p.m. 
i Saturday.

ruling by the same judge on nn 
injunction sought by mnnngw- 
merit.

Union members ajno faced the 
possibility of voting on n new 
contrnct offer at a scheduled 
meeting tonight. More thnn 4N 
driven and other employes 
struck 14 days ago. Sept. 2.

Judge James Onion of 73rd 
I Dist. Court was to announce hia 
ruling today after studying the 
case over the weekend. He is
sued a restraining order three 
days after the strike b ^ an  but 

_  it was ignored.

persons will be named 
a to the city {banning and zoning

board for four-year terms, as 
the appointments of J. D. Jones 
and John Ferguson are expiring 
at the end of September. Two 
three-year appointments will be 
made for the parks and recrea- 
Uon board; terms of Mrs. OdeU 
Womack and F. D. Rogers 
expire. Mrs. Womack Is eU^ble 
for re-appointment.

A new four-year member will 
be needed on the board of ad- 

and appeals, since 
Collier has moved from 

Big Spring. Six members wlU 
be named to the traffic commis- 
ftOQ, as the two-year appoint-

justment 
b k ±  Col

ments of Paul Soldan, Jerry 
Worthy, Don Crockett, Jimmy 
JoUey and George Weeks ex
pire. The other re^cem en t will 
be for James Newman, who has 
moved from tbe dty.

On the zonhi| board of adjust
ment, terms of John R. (toffee, 
E. B. McCormick and Jerry 
Mancill are e z p ^ g ,  as are the 
terms of the five members of 
tbe electrical board: Gene 
Hasten. Gyde Chesser, Homer 
Ward, R. G. Webb and Vernon 
Permenter.

Two two-year appointees and 
one four-year meinber will be 
named to the plumbing or
dinance appeals board: term of 
Haley Haynes and John Gary 
a r e  ei^lring, and Tom 
McAdams has moved-from Big 
Spring.

Finish Trip 
To Freedom
MOBILE, Ala. (AP) — Two 

young Cubans who hoped to 
make the 90-mile crossing to 
Florida in a tiny rubber raft 
have reached the U.S. mainland 
in a rescuing cargo vessel.

Juan Manuel, 21, and Raul 
Quintana, 22, completed their 
trip to freedom Sunday in the 
U.S. steamship Giddes Lykes, 
which plucked them from tbe 
Gulf of Mexico 75 miles south 
west of Key West.

The raft was only 6 feet 3 
inches long and their only sup
plies were several tins of con 
densed milk and three cans of 
water. They were at sea four 
days.

/  k V |

$ ♦

T .  -V  f

their hands and chanting, then 
marched back to the Hill DLs- 
irlct where the crowd disband
ed.

March leaders said they 
would stage similar demonstra-lmade preparations for a 
tlens. ling later m the day.

fUed
through the downtown ney»tia- 

dlspiilitors trying to settle the
meet-

Commission Okays Tax 
Roll, Beer Permit
The cRy commission, in a 

special meeting this morning, 
approved the 1969 tax roU and 
tbe first reading of an off-prem
ises beer pemut for the Hilltop 
Grocery, 1706 W. 3rd.

Before the cotnmissloa ap
proved the tax roll, Mayor Pro- 
tem George Zachariah asked if 
It would be possible to change 
the city’s discount schedule to 
two per cent in October and 
one per cent in November. He

Auto Price 
Tags Hassle
DETROIT (AP) -  Auto mak

ers readied a sharp rebuttal to
day to a government charge 
that the prim stickers on new 
cars nuy  deceive buyers

General Motors, Chrysler,
Ford and American Motors— 
which sell more than eight niQ- 
lion cars a year—are ex|wcted to 
tell the Federal Trade Commis
sion. in hearings opening Tues-I 
day In Washington, that the win- LIVESTOC* 
dow stickers carrying manufac
turers’ suggested retail prices 
actually improve tbe bargaining 
position of new car buyers.

The FTC says that under 
present practice "manufactur
ers may be engaged in direct 
misrepresentation of prices as 
well as placing in the hands of 
dealers the means and Instru
mentality for deceiving consum
ers as to savings at the retail 
level

said the htceodve to pay woold 
stiU be there.

After checkfaig. City Attorney 
Herb Prouty said the wonlinc 
of the law would not aUow aora 
a move; the city, if R wants 
a discount schedule, either has 
to use tbe state’s schedule or 
none at all. The only thing the 
cRy can do is designate hi 
which mooths the discount is 
allowed.

The commissioa had taken no 
action on the off-premlaes beer 
permtt for the HlIRop Groovy 
at Rs regular ibeeUng last 
Tuesday because tbe an^can t, 
Curtis P. Hailoway, niul not 
been present. HaRoway ap
peared this morning and aMsad 
the comndasloa to comldor Us 
appUcatloQ, eurfafaiing he had 
not known about tbe attendance 
requirement.

At the meeting also the 
commissioners approved the 
second reeding ot the zoning 
ordinance.

MARKETS
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County Given Good 
Report By Auditors

r !• B Mfhtri (Mn
•• r.ifa.w.

, *y.!?« W:*eii< ww *{?ir
The sticker price notices re- *?^-?’*^,i***i 

quired by a 1958 law, the Monro- 
ney Act. purport to show a basOj j t OCK u W  
price for the car plus itemized j 
prices on equipment. 1»  ...............

tes7(». B » 8  B; •m nwi

GETTING THE LINES DOWN — A1 Scott, director, works 
with June Prather and Pat Furlong (right) in pobshing lines 
for the Tennessee Williams play, “A Perfect Analysis Given

By a Parrot.” It Is one of two plays being offered Friday 
and Saturday evenuigs at the Cosden (tountry Gub m "sup
per theatre.'^’

Four Counseled
County commlsstoaen thlS|reported this morning to 

morning beard a report on the com m issioners be had pur- 
auditing of county books forichased $15,900 of 1995 road 
1198 from Jack E Lee. certified'bonds for 9830 per $1,000 bond
public accounUnt with Hoi- from RauKher-Pierce, broken Keith Jones, Juvenile officer, 
lingsworth ind Co. iThe bonds are due for niatarlty youths dur

■ w . “ »
ordj of the county In good o r - ,y ^  cornmfesioners was referred by the police
der,” Lee said, and made o u g - 'j j ,^  Terrazas, Bill Tune and department for theft. A 16-year-' Only 
gestlons for Improving account- agreed to the pur- old boy and a 14-year-old boy tickets
ing of cash receipts and jj, telephone poll
disbursements. Friday Bay Nichols was out

The auditing shows tte  county ^
,.a«W AAAW ASIA Wa m Ww

Theatre 
On Sale

^  fav-ored the pur-
of Dec. 31. 1968, $806,000 in time 
deposits and $28,892 in securt- — 1_1 
ties, for a total of $1,061,498 in 
resources.

Total resources show a
$172,196 Increase over the I
$888,802 available in 1967 j 

The audit shows $1,263,000 ln| 
outstanding bonds; $1,209,406.' 
total receipts, and $1,033,711 In 
total disbursements The county

were referred ta separate tad-Friday 
dents for minon in poasesaion supper 
of alcoholic beverages. A 14-'country 
year-old runaway boy from Dal 
las was ’̂ ’eased to I ^  parents.

a bmited number of 
will be offered for the 

and Saturday night 
theatre at C o a ^  
Club, and Interested

two ladles who find themselves
ta a bar, while looking 

good time during the
alone 
for a
annual "Sona of Mars” cbnven 
Uon. Their conrersation draws

bWiMii U  p m. daily * »  ot Hit humaB coiSiUoii

Regents Lack Authority 
To  Strip Dr. McCrocklin

reservations
Two one-act plays will be 

offered, both by well-known 
playwrijgbts. "A Pe r  f e c t  
Analysis GK’cn By A Parrot” 
Is from the pen of Tennessee 
Winiams, and "The Tiger” la 
by Murray SdUsgal, best known 
for his play, “ Luv.”

A1 Scott is directing Uie

"The Tiger ” Is anoUier pic
ture drawn from human fralRy, 
when a young man kidnaps a 
housewife and takes her to his 
dingy apertment. to discover 
who ta fact is the "tiger.”

Cut Announced 
At White Sands
WHITE SANDS MISSILE 

RANGE, N.M. (AP) — Some 
civilian employes will be cut 
from the Army Test and 
EvaluaUon Command at White 
Sands Missile Range ta an 
economy move. White Sands 
officials said during the week
end that permanent staff 
civilian positions ta the com
mand wiu be reduced from 3.762 
to 3,722, and temporary posi
tions will be sliced from 156 
to 139. Officials said they don't 
anUcipate any lay off. The de
creases will come from normal 
resignations and staff reaaaign- 
ments.

Automakers formulate thetrj" 
suggested retail prices on al •'
ba.se factory cost of a car, add-.Am^im 
tag a percentage to give an an
nual return on capital and an
other sum for a dealer discount.
The dealer discount usually 
tinges between 17 and 25 per 
-cent, depending on the car mod
el.
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. _ , AUSTIN (AP) — Univeriity of:ly are identical with sentences. ^  „  ______ ^ __
had a $172,115 excess of recelp(.s irexas regants tack the authority in a Marine Corps document byjwmiama i^ y ,  which stars P it| 
over dl.sbursements ta 1998 |to strip Dr James McCrockIin|Gen. Franklin Hart on U S. mUi-li.'m-iong and June Prather, 

Property in Howard County'<,f jij. Doctor of Philosophy de-.lary Intervention in HalU, 1914 . . h n a rk  Frayscr. as the walt- 
was assessed at $78.557,440.|groo y t̂ty Gen Gawford Mar- 1934. er. |
which is a $15,350,812 tacrea.se say  today. I McCrocklin reportedly did nol| Kathy McLain is directing
over the 1997 audit The county “Such a de^ee can only be set ‘ credit the Hart report until thei'The Tiger,” which stars John 
tax rate decreased by two cents 3 or annulled by a court of I di.saertatlon wras published ta c. Hussey and Pat May. 
from $1.07 ta 1197 to $105 taif-onipetent jurisdiction,” Martin book form two-years after the
1968. I.said In an opinion requested by

A.s.sessed taxes Increased Regents (toalrman Frank Er- 
$148,542 from $971,311 in 19«7,^j„
to $824,853 tn IW  and “xiua opinion, however. Is not

dp was awarded.
Dinner will 

p.m and tbe
be served at 7 i  
play productions!

delinquent tax coUectlona were 
up $4,$I5 from $13.55$ ta 1197 
to 818.2SI ta 1998 

County Judge Lee Porter also

CARD OF THANKS
To our kind friends, neighbors 
and retatlvea we wish to ex
press our staccra apprecuuoo 
for sympathetic attention, beau
tiful floral tributee and other 
courtoalea extended to us aU at 
the paaatag of our boloved hus
band andlather.

Mrs. C. L. KtatUnd and 
Family

I

to be intilerpreted to 
university la

tbe
that the university la prec 

at po

effect 
luded

from taking the Ie |a 1 position 
that the degree was fraudulently 
obtained and Is canceled Insofar 
u  tbe university is concerned”

The university administration 
and a tpedal committaa have 
recommended that the degree 
be voided.

McCrocklin reaifned April II 
as prealdent of Southwest Texas 
State Unhreraity ta San Maicoa.

Imraatlgators charged that 40 
par cent of tho sentences ta Mo 
Croddla’a dissertation alleged-

‘F "  -The Investigators said 51 per |will follow. Persons Interested ta 
cent of the sentences In a mas- making reservations are urged 
tar’s thesis on the same subject to call early to Insure getting 
by McCrocklin's wile a lleg ^ y ja  table. Membership In tbe 
are Wentlcal with sentences Inicoaden Gub Is not required, 
the dis.sertaUon McCrocklin The WlUiams play concern*
was on the three-man faculty | ----------------------------------------
committee at Texas AAI In 
Kingsville that approved Mrs
McCrocklin’s thesis.

Erwin said McCrocklin had 
been invited to answer the 
charges. "He has consistently 
failed to appear In person or by 
counsel,” M said.

McCrocklin was underaecreta 
ry of heoRh, educattoo and wti- 
fara under President Lyndita 
Johnaon.

Notices Served
Notices of tadirtment from 

Borden County were served to 
Buddy Ray Ryerson and Wilma 
Smtth Saturday by Howard 
County sheriffs officers. Ryer
son and Mrs. Smith were both 
Indicted for burglary and bond 
waa held over from original 
ch a rp t.
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'IT§ RIRRS MONEY SAVING 79tSALEi

Apple Sauce
FOOD CLUB

A  NO. 303 
H  CANS / y

4 3 ^

DOUBLE
GOLD
BOND

STAMPS
ON

WED.

t i l i i r i  FOOD CLUB GOURMET /IU U u  r U U U  ?̂iRctio:cT 4

GREEN BEANS ~ 5 179
OLEO GOLDEN 

SOLID 
LB...........

POTATOES TA TER  BOY HASH 
BRDWN 
2 LB. PKG. 3i7»

TUNA FOOD CLUB 
CH UN K  STYLE 
C A N ..................

PEACHES FOOD CLUB 
NO. 2Vi 
CAN

O A TS
QUAKER, REG.

OR QUICK 2 9 ^
REG. BOX 

LG. BOX 59*

BONED CHICKEN . 3/$l 
BLACK PEPPER 'VlT........25*

e c  Hrlnz Pill. PoUsh. Mild or 
■ i V - I V t C J  Kosher Pill, Q1..................

COFFEE
GRAPE JELLY .....2 for 79*
TOM ATOES K5 for 79*

FOLGERS, M AXW ELL HOUSE, A U R Y L A N O  

C L U l OR CHASE L  SANBORN

BROWNIE M IX 'Sf, S*. 39* 69* 1
37 k05

MARGARINE 45* NAPKINS ... 2 for 25*
SOUP 29* JERGEN'S SOAP £,*...8 for 79*Bor,

P E A R S Nt, 2>, Can. 2 f o r 7 9 <  I N S T A N T  M I L K  " r c K " " ^ 7 9 <

TEA 79< CARROTS STc. 4 for 79<
..VVV'-'vV.VV’i

Frfsil FroxM Foods
• • • ■  • • • ••••

• •* !•••; »V;. •• •

CREAM PIES
M ORTON, FRESH FROZEN, 
ASSORTED FLAVORS  
E A C H ........................................

FOR 00

Pofio, Combinofion or Beef 
V i n n e r s  Enchiladot, 12 O t...........

PATIO  CHEESE ENCHILADAS, 10 Ox. . . 39* 
PATIO  BEEF TACOS, Lorge, 6 Cf. ........... 49*

COFFEE CUPS

ANCHOR  

HOCKING  

ASST. COLORS 2135c

ONION RINGS K r A *  3/$l
6 for 79*p c  A C  Gaylord Fresh Frozen

■ J  II Qj pijj,..................

Fesco Festival of Plastic Housewares
r.LANT M QT. ROt'NP W.^STEBASKPH', Avocado. S Q Q  
Mushroom. Zinnia, Gold. J.4I value, each ......... I . T T

2 . 7 9

KEEBLER

COOKIES

Cecennt Chocolate drop. 
Danish wrddInK or pecan

S r  2 for 89*

HANDY 44 (|T. SLIDE TOP WASTE BIN 
3.N value earh ..........................................

White King
WATER SOFTENER

6 9 ^i t  Off Gt

4« QT. SWING TOP WASTE BIN, FHs against 
the wall. Use grocery bag for liner. Ea.............
M GAL. SIZE TRASH CAN, Gnaranteed for 7 
years. Super Miracle Price. 3.M value ..............

Ilf Off King. 89<
J PC. PLASTIC MIXING BOWL SET, I,enler, 
.Miracle Price Special. TV value ......................

I T’t'fs ij .i s'l '.~' r  i iT FRUITS & VEGETABLES f  ••••• *« -  * -* ->«* •

EVERY DAY LOW  PRODUCE PRICES

APPLES NEW  M EXICO  
RED DELICIOUS 
LB ........................

c

CABBAGE c
LO CALLY GROW N  
LB ...............................

Yellow Onions LB.

Lettuce LB. ■V

ROUND
STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB. . .

BONELESS STEW 79*
SHORT RIBS ..... ..... 39*
GROUND BEEF Extra Lean

Lb. 5 4 ^ SIRLOIN
SLICED BOLOGNA 59*
LUNCH MEAT 3/51
H O T LINKS 69*

STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB. . .

C

SLICED BACON JJ""" 83*

RIB STEAK

FURR'S

PROTEN,
LB.

M EAT PATTIES ,scu........159
PERCH u’,™':.!'."'!’ 49*
COD S T E A K 69*
Longhorn Cheese rJ T .* "" . 49*
CHOPPED STEAK ...79*
BEEF STEAKS 79*
Cinnamon Rolls ...... 4/$l

SHOULDER

ROAST ROAST
Furr's Prolan 
Bonad,
Rollad,
Tiad , U .

Rump
Furr's
Proten, Lb.

GRADE "A "  
FRESH
DRESSED, LB.FRYERS

Double Breasted Fryers A9*
Four Legged Fryers lb 49f

Split Broilers u,..................  35^

38^ Proten, Lb. 89 
FRESH FRYER PARTS

DRUMSTICKS „  
BREAST 
THIGHS u, 
WINGS Lb

N YLO N THE BIG BOOKS OFFER
This Week: 9 9 0  . X

HOSE
VALUE PAK

BIBAIT

PAIR $1

BI8 SUE
FuUSfixJl  

Over200pagts 
Complete and unabridged 

Hard cover, full color

Lamh ilhatrationt 
Extra margin art

BN TYPE
For easy readutg

i BIOEXTUS
I

RUBBERMAID

TU R N TAB LES

I niustrated biography 
Informative backward

Single 
Reg We

Doable 
Reg 1 79

I You and your family 
I will thrill to the tales 
I o f excitement, advert- 
[ ture and treachery on 
I the btHuiding rriain in 
I this immortal classic by 
i author Robert Louis Sfemuon

Hand Cream CHAP-ANS  
3 ^ Z . TU BE

BOYS’ SPORT so t KS. 1N% 
span rnlton (orspna Span

Cover Girl
Crew Sorks. Sizes ar
M l. Reg. ibt
pair

LIQUID MAKE UP 
REG. 51.65 . .MEN'S SPORT SOCKS, Sizes

Prell LiquidSHAMPOO
ll'/ iO Z . . .

•••» «« 2for$l7»f, Pair

Vitalis Liquid
MEN’S WHITE WORK SOX 
(ushlon Sole, Reg. |2.)4

HAIR DRESSING 
4 ^ Z .........................

Value, 6 pr. 1.84
Cotton Squares, IM’s 87*

Gillette, II Oi. 89f
Reg. l.U ..........

SHAVE CREAM Reg. ar M esthol....'

BABY MAGIC TST 83<
5 4 ^

WE RESERVE TH E  
RIGHT TO  LIM IT  

Q U AN TITIES

Sanitary Napkins, Box of 24 
IV V / I c y v  or Soper......................

CARLOAD BLANKET SALE
NON THERMAL 
BLEND, 214 lbs.
Needlewavei 
Arliagton.
Polyester 
Rayon, Nylos 
binding, 72”xM’
En....................

99

G A L  C A N 1.59 5

NAPPED THER
MAL BLEND 
DornI, 2 lb. , 
Warm la wlster, '  
cool In summer. 4 
S»% Palyenter, 
5#% rayon, TTx 

En........

49
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Bikini Atoll Is Reac|y To Welcome Back its People
BIKINI ATOLL (AP) -  The 

first no-man’s land of the atom
ic age is ready to welcome back 
its people.

The Atomic Energy Commis
sion reports this isolated Pacific 
a toil, ravaged by a dozen years 
of nuclear testing, has less ra
dioactivity today than the U.S. 
mainland.

“We can’t say there is abso
lutely no radiation danger,’’ 
says AEC physicist Tommy 
McCraw, “but if there is we 
can't find it ’’

McCraw was among a team of 
experts who toured the blasted 
atoll last weekend with a group 
of American and foreign news
men. He said his atomic counter 
showed only faint signs of ra
dioactivity, “less than in Den
ver, Colo”

STRIPPED
Stripped of vegetation and 

badly scarred by 23 thermonu
clear detonations between 1946 
and 1958, the islands have 
sloughed off all visible effects of

their former devastation. I coconut fitii^
Lush foliage has returned to| Thirty Bikinians will arrive 

the meager string of islands,;here next month to help plant 
some 2 , ^  miles west of Ha-; coconuts, breadfruit and pan- 
wail, and its lagoons are swim-|danus, making ready for the re- 
ming pool clear and bountiful. I turn of the others.

The rusted scrap metal and McCraw, 41, of Germantown,
debris that littered the white 
sand beaches for more than 20 
years are gone. A small force of 
L’.S. military and civilian work
ers has been cleaning up the 
atoll since mid-February.

The 167 Bikinians who were 
evacuated amid weeping fare-

Md., said considerable testing 
has been conducted to deter- 
nune the extent of lingering ra
dioactivity.

“There is virtually no radia
tion left,” he said, “and we can 
find no discernible effect on ei
ther plant or animal life

McCraw said the reason for 
the low reading is that Bikini at
oll rose from living coral reefs 
and has little naturally occur
ring radioactivity.

Responsbility for restoring 
and resettling Bikini atoll is 
shared by the Department of 
Defense, the AEC and the Inte
rior Department.

The cleanup began Feb. 17 un

wells on March 7, 1946, have I McCraw used an atomic coun- 
since grown to 550 and most are ter to sample radioactivity on
eager to return 

The displaced Bikinians have 
been eking out a living on the 
tiny island of Kill, in the south
ern Marshalls.

NO RADIATION 
Although rich in rainfall. Kill 

has no lagoon or sheltered sea 
approach. The islanders have

the island of Airukiraru, across 
the channel from Enyu in the 
atoll’s southern complex where 
13 nuclear shots were fired from 
barges and air drops.

UNUSED FOR DECADE 
It regi.stered slightly below 

two microroentgens
An average reading on the

been earning about $20,000 an-,U.S. mainland,” he said, “would 
nually through the sale of copra'range from 10 to 20 microroent- 
and ladies’ handbags made ofigens”

TRAFFIC LARGEST KILLER

Widespread Violence
Jacks

By Th« A»»0€i«t«d P r m

Texas
iSaavera and slam into him.

Widesprt-ad violence of evej7 uobie L. Raffety, 46, of El 
conceivable wrt pushed the,
death toll to 44 in Texas over  ̂pj hospital late Sunday
the weekend. -night after losing control of the

Traffic was the largest killer,^ gravel-laden pickup she drove 
claiming 27 lives. Shootings,; on Farm Road 2529.

der the direction of the Defense 
Atomak Support Agency.

’They established a tent city 
on Enyu, second largest island 
in the atoll, afid within a week 
had cleared the tangle of scrub 
on Enyu, second largest island 
in the atoll, and within a week 
vegetation from the island’s 
4,600-foot airstrip, unused for a 
decade.

The first phase of the $3.S mil
lion restoration project was the 
removal of scrap metal and oth
er industrial junk.

Three hundred truckloads of 
scrap, all of It rusted or ra
dioactive, were dumped into the 
sea or buried.

COPPER CABLE 
Salvageable scrap, including 

more than 100 miles of copper

BIG Spring daily herald
SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, M O N D A Y , SEPTEMBER 15, 1969 SEC. B

CHUTE FAILS
Charles M. Pitchford. 31. of 

Dallas died Sunday night after 
his parachute failed to open 
during a skydiving jump over 
Seagoville. The 
sheriff s office

stabbings. beatings, fires, 
drownings and one sky-diving 
accident added to the toll.

The Associated Press began 
the weekend death count at 6 
p m. Friday and contuiued it 
until midnight Sunday. The 
dead were these

SHOTGUN. AX
Aaron Jackson, 25, of Dallas 

was found in a downtown park
ing lot late Sunday night, dead

killed Sunday
^  «PParently  went tb
b) a shotgun and ax i the wheel and his car

Eusebio F. Saavera, 30, of struck a culvert and a utility 
Denton was killed late Sunday* note. The accident occurred on 
night on Farm Road 156 near Texas 95 
Ju.stin. Investigators said he. An unidentified man was 
was attempting lo push his kill'Hl Sundav in San Antonio

a ride. Rivera was not seriously 
injured.

nLLED IN SHOOTOUT
Richard Forrest White, 21. of 

San .Antonio and Bito R. Rubio, 
37. also of San Antonio were 
killed Sunday in an afternoon 
shootout on the Alamo City’s 
south side. Officers took four 
men into custody.

Jack Joseph Giacona, 21, a 
Houston weW r was shot to 

Dallas County!death Sunday behind a Houston 
said Pitchford,cafe.

cable which link all of the atoll’s 
25 island, will be left for the Bi
kinians to use or sell.

When the DASA task force 
completes its work on Oct. 1, 
the Bikinians will fall heir to the 
lent city, the airstrip, a harbor, 
two barges and three landing 
craft.

George Nakanishi, 48-year-oW 
Hawaiian who serves as district 
director of agriculture for the 
U.S. trust territory, has set up a 
coconut nursery which eventual
ly will yield 100,000 coconut 
palms to be replanted on the is
lands of Bikini and Elnyu

“Under the Japanese adminis- 
SOMETHING SOLID 

tration prior to 1946,” says Nak
anishi. “ the Bikinians were 
producing'30 tons of copra an

nually. This total should rise to 
30 tons a mrath within the next 
10  years.”

Copra, dried coconut meat, 
brings $100 â  ton.

’The U.S. government plans to 
build a school house, a commu
nity house and a warehouse for 
the Bikinians. A refurbished 
chapel already is in use on 
Enjm.

Also on the drawing boards 
are 60 three-bedroom homes the 
government will build for the 
returning islanders.

Bikinian leaders asked that 
they be of cinderblock construc
tion with aluminum roofs.

“Permanency is what they 
want.” Nakanishi said. “Some
thing solid.”

Orientation Set 
Tuesday At VAH

lae wiRf PHOTOi
SPURS INDECENT A(JTS — Pope Paul VT reaches for welcoming handshakes from pilgrims 
during a general audience at his summer residence in the Alban Hills south of Rome today. 
During his speech, the Pontiff said that nude-look fashions and obscene publications are pro
voking mankind to Indecent acts. __________________  '________

jumped from 7.5M feet and^w^ Aureliano Parra Rio. 33, of 
to free-fall to 2,800 feet. When; was killed and two per-
he deployed his chute he Rotljons injured when two trucks 
“only a streamer the sheriffs „  ,bout sev-
offiie said. 

Robert Darrell Smith. 26, of

stalled car when two vehicles 
approached—one from behUid 
and one from In front They said 
the lights of the head-on vehicle 
apparently caused the driver of 
the second one to mi.ss seeing

when a car in which he was 
a passenger rra.shed into a utili
ty pole. The driver. John D. Ri
vera. 34. of San Antonio said 
he had given the man—who had 
only 19 cents m hts possession—

Cro.ssword I*uzzle
-rr.

Acaoss

1 Ditm«ntl«
6 L«*ding linger

10 Undoet leemi 
|4 “Th# —  Ape"
15 Venerated irruge
16 Western state
17 Tentative 

proetdure
19 Troptcal grouper
20 Cease to function 
7 I Logging tools 
22 Tetsant, in a way
24 Kmgsley — ; 

rwvelist
25 Pale turquoise
26 Beaver like fur 
29 Reckless

gamblers
33 Egg-shsped
34 Shifting 

suddenly; sa-ling
35 Pernictous
36 Laundry fixtures
37 Ice cream 

containers
36 Logical
39 Thicken
40 Tramp
41 Impose on. 

friendship
42 Negative 

elements
44 Lesst colorful
45 Reefer
46 Acting job
47 Root plant
50 Go up with s rush 
St Lixard

54 Concern of 6 
Across

55 Sea 37 Down
58 Soapstone
59 Reckoned value
60 Essentials
61 With skill
62 Gaff or boom
63 Conclsar

DOWN

T  Release
2 Hack
3 Ready
4 Displaasure
5 Egyptian tomb
6 Small change
7 Chills
B —  Stroheim 
9 Valueble relics

10 Where 9 Down 
esn sometimes
be found: 2 words

11 Virginia willow
12 Segment
13 Oxford 
18 Com lily

23 Convent dweller
24 Patricians
25 United States

playwright
26 V-dvaped cut
27 Palatt part 
21 Asian rKrer
29 Stabs
30 Keep cleer of
31 Jewelry
92 Wcath^ word 
34 Ball-and-socket 

pen
37 See 55 Acroci: 

slang
41 Sedative
43 Gunk
44 Swimming —
46 Radio man's O. K.
47 Prefix: against
48 Bedouin
49 Brook
50 Greek letter
51 Consumer
52 Spreads
53 South African few
56 Chatter
57 Oiacern

PauUef

T4
nriw .tn

MU

1 T 1“ T
14

it

20 21

16

r«r

23
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en miles west of Ingram.
J. L. Gregory, 18, died Sun 

dav of iniuries suffered In a Sat 
urday midnight auto turnover 
three miles west of Palestine on 
US M7.

Homer Cole, 35, drowned Sun
day while boating in Lucy’s 
Bayou in northern Harris Coun
ty

Officers found the body of a 
man identified as Harold Pres
ton Woods, 58. in a desolate 
area near Eagle Mountain 
lAke, northwest of Fort Worth, 
Sunday. Officers said the man 
had bwn beaten to death. A 
companion, Hugh White. 54. of 
Fort Worth, had been .severely 
beaten also, and was hospital
ized with numerous bruises and 
possible fractures.

Cvnthla Hlser, 5. of Henderson 
died Saturday when she was 
struck by a car on a street near 
her home.

A two-car collision Friday 
killed Linda Norman, 5, of San 
Antonio

Michael Daniels, of North 
Olrastead. Ohio, died Friday m 
San Antonio when his car struck 
a tree He was stationed with 
the Army at Ft. Sam Houston

Two shootings in San Antonio 
claimed the lives Saturday of 
Theodore Donnell. 27, and Stan
ley Beram. 18.

Charles Wmfield. 26, of Hous
ton died Saturday after he was 
shot by a liquor store manager 
who told police the victim and 
two others tried to rob him.

Harris Higgins. 45. of Bastrop, 
was killed Friday In a one<ar 
accident on Texas 71 east of Aus
tin

CHAIN REACTION
Colbert Coopec 70, was shot 

to death Friday m Nacogodoch- 
es.

Mrs. Bernice Moberg, 60, died 
Friday when fire gutted the rear 
of her Houston house.

Joseph Ortega. 20. of Houston 
died Saturday when his car 
struck a tree in Houston.

A six-car, chain reaction crash 
on the Sherman-Denlson line 
Sunday morning killed Edna 
Mae Christian, 19. of Sherman, 
and Robert Blanton of Denison 
Three others were Injured.

Danny Carey, 19, of Bowie, 
died Saturday when his car 
slammed Into a tree two nUles 
west of Saint Jo in North Texas.

Michelle Haylock, 4 months, 
of Mesquite, was killed Friday 
in a car-truck crash in Mesquite.

An argument over a debt Fri
day resulted In the shooting 
death In Houston of Murphy 
Jones 40, of Houston.

Jack A. Fanning, 63, of Wil- 
mer, died Friday in a two-car 
collision on South Central Ex- 
presswTiv in Dallas.

FALL FROM WAGON
Dorothy Aston, 15, of Houston, 

died Saturday of injuries re
ceived Friday in a one-car ac
cident in Hou.ston.

Alex Aramos, 16, of Jourdan- 
ton, died Saturday after a blown 
tire caused his pickup to over 
turn near Poteet in South Texas.

A fall from a haywagon Fri 
day in Houston killed Carl Dean, 
22, of Junction. The victim was 
crushed by the wagon 
after be f tu

Leaders Face Difficulty 
In Keeping Loans Pledge
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Houae 

leaders and President Nixon 
face embarrassment and bank
ers increased costs if the bouse 
fails to deliver on a promise to 
boost interest on government- 
guaranteed student loans.

Members opposed to high In
terest rates and another group 
that wants Congress to deal 
firmly with student rioters 
teamed up before today’s sched
uled vote to try to block the 
raise.

The high interest foes, led by 
Rep Wnght Patnun, D-Tex., 
fought to kill the bill outright. 
The antuiot forces aimed to 
block its passage in order to 
force consideration of an 
amendment cutting off federal 
aid to students involved In cam
pus upri.sings.

Convinced that if the bill gets

involved in the campus unrest 
controversy it will never be en
acted, Rep. Carl D. Perkins, 
D-Ky., its manager, called it op 
today under a procedure pre
venting any am ^ m e n ts  from 
being offend, but requiring a 
two-thirds majority for passage.

The House leaders concern 
arose because foes needed to 
muster only one vote more than 
one-third in opposition.

Assured by congressional 
leaden the bill would pass early 
in September, Nixon urged the 
bankers to make loans carrying 
the 7 per cent rate fixed by law 
to students who need the money 
now to enter college. Since the 
prime interest rate went to 8% 
per cent banks have shown little 
interest m the program.

Reports coming to the U.S 
Office of Education indicate the

banks are responding to Nixon’s 
plea. This left It up to the House 
to deliver the bill, whldi al
ready baa passed tbe Senate al
though in (C erent form.

The bill authorizes tbe govern
ment to pay up to 3 per cent ad
ditional Interest on the student 
loans. Tbe amount would be ad
justed quarterly to reflect condi
tions in the money market but 
the statutory limit would re
main at 7 per cent. Under tbe 
program the government pays 
the interest while the student is 
in college and guarantees re
payment.

Tbe bill itself had wide sup
port. except anwng Patman and 
his followers. Patnuui, an ar
dent enemy of high interest 
rates, said Congress is

An orientation and training ling division safety; Mrs. Mary 
session for adult volunteers at!Lois Blackbird, assistant chief 

|the Big Spring Veterans Ad- 
I ministration Hospital will be 
held Tuesday in the hospital’s 
second floor recreation hall. ■ :

Presiding over the meeting 
will be C. E. McDormeU, dilef 
of the Medical Administration 
Service.

During the orientation, volun
teers will be told of the services 
which they can provide in the 
laboratory, busineafi office, 
engine^ng division, chaplain’s 
offlM. dietetic service, social 

t s e r v i c e ,  physical 
rehabilitation and nursing serv
ice. A session on what a volun
teer should do in case of injury 
will be presented by William 
H. Brooks, chief of personnel.

A tour of the hospital and 
individual interviews for work 
assignments will be held 
Tuesday afternoon, begining at 
1:30 p.m.

'Seiwices which can be 
provided by the volunteer will 
be explained by Dr. H. C.
Ernsting, chief of sUff and 
chairman of the hospital.

Other speakers on the various 
phases of the hospital work 
i n c l u d e  Henry Dirks, 
bioebemist. the laboratory;
Chaplain A. C. Hicks, chaplain 
services: R. W. Waters
assistant chief of the medical 
admlnl-stratlon service, medical 
administration service; F, E.
Branch, chief of the services 
s e c t i o n ,  business services;
James Green Jr., chief of the 
en^neerlng dlvliion. engineer

of dietetics, the'dietetlc service;' 
D a n n y  Bonnett, corrective 
therapist, the physical medicine 
a n d  rehabilitation service; 
Hulian Patterson, chief of social 
service work, social service; 
Mrs. EUzabetta Anderson, chief 
of the nursing service, the 
hospital’s nursing service and 
Mrs. Cynthia Fritsche, assistant 
chief of nursing service oo ward 
nursing.

M r s .  Ara C unnin^m , 
dtawetor of the hospital’s volun- 
taiy  service, win teO the group 
about what will be expected od 
them as volunteers.

M c D o n n e l l  said anyone 
seeking further Informsbon on 
the volunteer program should 
contact Mrs. Cunningham at tbe 
hoqiltaL

Kidnap Victim 
Didn't Make 
Funny Moves

TB Control 
Is Discussed

in
What is possible in TB control 
32 West Texas counties was 

of the

BEVEBLY m U S . Calif. 
(AP) -  Its cool and
didn’t make any tunny or sud
den moras,”  said tbe police 
chief admiringly of tiie Udnsp 
riettm.

“I cannot explain my son’s 
setiviUes,’* said the mother of 
the man arrested in the kidnap
ing. “I don’t  know what in tte  
world I would say to Alan 
Ramo’s family.”

Ramo, 19. was rescued un
harmed by police after being 
abducted from in front of his 
home by a masked gunman Sat
urday and handcuffed to a tree 
in nearby canyon area for eight

Lobor Troubles Drag On 
At Metropolitan Opera

being considered by directors of t h e : ^ ^ -  u  the son of Simon 
b lack m a il by the banks in to  Big Country TB RD ^ w l l o n
passing tbe bill. «i their first orienUtion m « t i ^  iom ders of 'rkw . Inc . a bil-

in Abilene Saturday. C. W.
Chancellor Jr. is president of

N’EW YORK (AP) -  Metro- 
poUtin Opera po^ormers will 
not be on stage t«ilght to open 
the Met’s 85th season. Instead, 
they planned to play and sing 
“The Star Spangled Banner” 
outside the opera bouse today 
and explain their side of a con
tract dispute that has led to can
cellation of the first four weeks 
of the season.

Rudolf Bing, general manager 
of the opera, .said in a letter to

WASHINGTON (AP) -  ’The 
federal government will lose 
about I3M million in expected 
oil leasing revenues this year 
because of a six-month shut- 
dowTi In offshore leasing near 
Santa Barbara, Calif., and 
competition from state-owned 
oil leasing land in Alaska.

The Department of Interior

tbe Met’s 22,000 subscription 
holders. “Terms acceptable to 
the unions on paper are mean
ingless unless the Metropolitan 
can afford to pay them and con
tinue in operation "

A settlement will mean *1aeT- 
ttable ticket price Increases.’’ 
Bin^ said. The Met had a $3 5 
million deflat last season, when 
tickets ranged in price from $25 
for a box to $1 50 for standing 
room.

Bing said tbe Met’s latest of
fer would provide average earn
ings of 114,000 for the dwras, up 
from $1 ,000; $10,000 for the bal-

‘Wbat the banks are trying to 
do.” he says, “is to refuse to 
make student loans so that Con
gress will gi\-e them more mon
ey with which to Une their pock
ets ”

Opposition by supporters of 
the antiriot amendment was not 
to the bill itself. They wanted to 
force Perkins to bring it up un
der normal procedures that 
would let them offer their 
amendment.

meeting.

Retired Pilot 
Gets Heart

closing did not occur because 
M uifi .1 MA iwsA STANFORD, Calif. (AP) — A TB is no longer a problem in 

JM, i^ i ro m  and $ 2 ® ^ ,retired airline pilot from Seattle.our area of Texas, but because 
the orchestra, up from received the heart of anjwe are now treating TB patients

in general hospitals and In 
clinics A contract has been 
made with an Odessa hospital, 
for instance, and arrangements

lion-dollar aerospace firm.
John Jacob .Santaa, S ,  a mer

chant seaman from San Loren
zo, Calif, faced arraignment to
day in the kidnaping.

Young Ramo was found by p ^  
lice about an hour after Dr. 
Ramo discovered a ransom note 
under the front door of Us 
home. It demanded $200,000 for 
Alan’s release.

Dr. Ramo was talking to po
lice wtien offleers repoited that* 
d »  youth was safe, PoUce Chtef 

^  Joseph Kimble n ld . Alan had
In San A ng^, the o l ^  of the j  been gagged, but he had worked 
su te ’s TB hospitals, wasjthe gag free a d  bis cries for 
changed as of Sept. 1 to a help were heard d ty  water 
center for the m atally  re
tarded. though 70 beds are re
served for TB patients for as 
long as necessary. McKnlght’s

the associatkxi.
In describing the 

Chancellor said that “Directors 
were not only Informed about 
possibilities of controlling, even 
eradicating, tuberculosis from 
the area — but they were given 
suggestions as to how they 
could each help his own 
association and the tax-sup
p o rt^  Sute Department of 
Health in bringing this about 

McKnigU s u te  ’TR HospiUl

$16,200
Tbe Metropolitan Opera Asso

ciation would do its best to sal
vage the remainder of tbe 31- 
week season, Bing promised 
subscribers. He said the Met 
had guaranteed some star per
formers fees for the first two 
months of the sea.son.

“However important our or
chestra, chorus and ballet may
be. ” Bing said, “without these 
leading artists there could be no 
season. Our subscribers have a

____ • , , ,  .right to expect the greatest
r X I t  u n T  the ^ I d  has to offer ”
S i  So f i r  negotiations have
X  ’f r u l ^ , "  Bing said,

^  •  settlcmest were 
u ls te e  In the next fcw d a ^ ,

rehearsals stand &cnannei was suspended after a .w- 
leak last Jan. 29 poured thou- ^
sands of gallons of crude oil on 
beaches along the southern Cali
fornia coast. Leasing was re
stored under a new set of rules 
last month.

An interior official says bid
ding for oil leases In the Alas
kan north slope, which conclud
ed last week, siphoned off reve
nues originally expected to be 

wheels I drawn by federal granted

Master File
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  

The sUte Library Department 
is drawing up a master file of 
all library materials in Ken- 
tudey, including rare books and 
m uuscrtpts. A federal grant Is 
tlnaDdng the project.

Oakland, Calif., gunshot victim 
In the 18th heart transplant at 
Stanford University Hospital.

The recipient was Herman 
Joslyn, 64, who came to Stan
ford three weeks ago with a 
badly deteriorated heart to 
await a donor. His condition aft
er the 4^-hour operation Sun
day was called satisfactory.

Donor of the heart was Cle- 
mal Clarence Clark Jr., a 32- 
year-old outdoor sign company 
emploj'e who was found early 

aturday in his apartment with 
a bullet wound in his head.

Clark died an hour after ar
rival at an Oakland hospital. An 
ambulance equipped to keep hit 
heart beating took his body 5$ 
miles to tbe Stanford hospital 
The Alameda County coroner’s 
iffice listed his death as a sui
cide.

A surgical team headed by 
Dr. Norman Shumway per
formed the operation. Seven of 
Shumway’s 17 previous trans
plant patients survive. It was 
the world’s 144th heart tm s^  
plant operaiion.

and power custodians working 
nearby, Kimble said.

The area was staked out after 
Ramo Mid his kidnaper told 
him he would re tn a  before 
nightfall with food, the chief 
said.

Santen was arrested when he 
approached the tree la the re
mote area wearing a mask aitd
gloves and carrying a drawn 
38-callber revolver, police said.

Detective Richard Rodriquez,
are bemg made for in-pattrat^^^„ Alan’s place at the
and out-patient chest clinic 
treatment in Abilene. We mu.st 
understand new directions in 
TB-RD treatment.”

Mrs Fred Hyer, 172$ Yale, 
and Audrey Elmore, 2711 Can4 
Drive, board members, attend
ed the meeting from Big Spring

tree, said he fired a warning 
shot over Santen’s head and told 
him to drop his gun. Santen sur
rendered.

Santen’s mother, Vida Santen 
of San Ixirenzo,, said she read 
about her son’s arrest hi a Sun
day newspaper.

TH E  BIG SPRING 
HEARING A ID  SERVICE CENTER

Tneaday, ttfL MSettles Betel

Mr. L. L. Powers of The Beltaae Hearteg AM SeniM 
WIO Ceadact Free H ear^  ExamhuHaM Iw  T h m  WhB 
Have A Hearlig PraMeai. Meartu AMs B ta lau h ten li 
be Cleaaei and Servleed Wliheat Oterge.
If Uaabie te Attcad, Call Betel fer Heme

Till 1 PM. 1674551From  10 A M .

BATTERIES 
(ALL MAKES)

a m L A t s o N J K r
■OLAND̂  TBAt
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Curiosity Shop 
Stocks Imports
S h e r m a n  and Wilma 

Whitaker, owners of the 
Curiosity Shop, 3103 US 80 West, 
'handle souvenirs, novelties, 
p r i m i t i v e s ,  antiques and 

jcollector items. Th^y alsoi 
'import several items from over- 
I seas, uiduding quality Italian 
glassware and Roseville Pottery I from Yugoslavia; either will 

jadd color and character to any 
lease or room

SHAMPOO 
FOR I^AI

(Ptwlo by Lynno Koy Wm v *0

( I'STOM FR.\MES — The Hobby Center and Frame Gallery, 
1005 Eleventh Place, has the largest supply of frames in 
West Texas — over 1.000 ready made frames and 135 types

of molding to choose from. Mrs. F. D. Williams, owner and 
manager with her husband, displays two of the paintings the 
Hobby Center also stocks.

CUSTOM MADE TO  A N Y  SIZE

Frames At Hobby Shop

H M
REAL E S T A T E  
JEFF BROWN, Realtor 

Permian Building S-HUME

i  BLUE
Lustre

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR $ 1

Big Spring Hordwore Co. 
117 Main . 217-5205

KILL ROACHES 
JL  ANTS

O H N S T O N ’ S
B R U S H  ON

NO-ROACH
S A F E  T O  U S E

E F F E C T I V E  FOR M O N T H S

When It’s time to replenish 
hobby supplies, the first place 
to go is the Hobby Center and 
Frame Gallery, 1005 Eleventh 
Place F. D. (Red) and Betty 
W i l l i a m s ,  owners and 
managers, have stocked a 
variety of materials to supple
ment hobby Interests.

Of particular excellence Ls 
Iheu" Frame Gallery, a part of 
Itie art department. Though the 
Williamses stock over 1,000 
ready-made frames, they have 
the equipment and material to 
frame anything a customer 
wants.

Wil1iam.s does all of the cus
tom framing him.self, to uisure 
the customer gets an expert job 
He u-ses the most modem ma 
chinery in his work, tochiding 
a Keeton mat cutter Jhat cuts

either a bevel nr a straight,Slovakia (though the supply 
edgi*. and an electric Double from there has stopped), and 
i Miter that cuts two perfect; Canada. Sizes range all the way 
comers every time. This latter'from one-half inch through five 
machine enables a perfect wood'inch. Williams can make mini 
frame to be cut in 10 minutes, frames to u.se as decorative pins

or for wall groupingsIT STAYS
Other machinery includes an 

oval mat cutter for any type 
of mat or glass and a master
piece mounting and lamenating 
machine, the largest one made. 
It can apply 15,000 pounds of 
pressure on the material 
mounted so it won’t come loose.

“We have the equipment 
neces.<<ary to make a good 
frame," Williams said. “A

“We try to keep our frames 
as economical as possible,’’ W’il- 
liants said. “ I saw a frame in 
Midland that was priced twice 
as high as for what we carry 
it; our prices are also lower 
than those in Lubbock.’’

Any type of mat can be had. 
too. at the Hobby Center, in
cluding paper, linen, silk, grass 
burlap and velvet, and in any 
color.miter box and clamps Just won’t fi— .

Ward's Makes 
Remodeling 
Simple, Easy
Remodeling jobs around the 

house can be made easy if 
professionals do the work The 
next time the need an.ses, call 
.Montgomery Ward, and let 
them handle the job 

Montgomery Ward is pre
pared to do any work on the 
home — putting in new kitchen 
equipment, installing central 
)K‘ating and au* conditioning, 
fixing up the roof, adding a den; 

—an>1 hing short of building ai 
whole house. |

The advantage in ck'aling with{ 
Montgomery Ward, said Bill 
Hewlett, liead of the home 
improvement ■department, is 
that the cu.stomer deals with 
ju.sl one person, not with a 
group of individual contractors 
M o n t g o m e r y  Ward takes 
responsibility for seeing the 
(ustomer is satisfied.

won’t do either, since they doni 
have good corners."

To go with the equipment, the 
Williamses .stock the largest

Texas. "They have 350 different 
types on hand, about 30.000 feet, 
with stock from Taiwan. 
B e l g i u m ,  Sweden, Mexico, 
Spain. Holland. Austria. Czeebo-

of art supplies, including oils, 
pastels, water colors, acrylics, 
papers and boards, rolled can
vas, stretcher strips, and sup- 

supply of molding in WeMjplles for school. The Williamses
also stock a few imported 
originals, some prints for 
frames, and occasionally local 
art work

At the Hobby Center a large

and complete knit shop can also 
be found. A good yarn is al
ways the most economical; 
with cheap yam too much 
quality is sacrificed and prob
lems develop with fading, pill
ing, weight loss in yardage, 
and poor coloring.

The Hobby Center carries In
structor and how-to manuals for 
all types of crafts and hobbies; 
tole painting, papier-mache, 
mosaics and basket-weaving are 
among them. Supplies include 
plastic model a i^an es, three 
types of antiquing paint for 
furniture, model trains, and 
craRs (purses, baskets, and 
decoupage).

The Hobby Center also plans 
to start classes this fall in hob
bies such as transfer art, knit-1 
t i n g ,  purse making and 
decoupage for beginners as well 
as for those with some experi
ence.

The William.ses invite all resi
dents to drop in and browse 
around; they have hobbies to 
interest all members of the 
family.

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We F m lsh  . . .
•  VIBRATORS AND HN- 

ISHING MACHINES
•  CONCRETE RLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the time-taklag taak of 
mlxlag concrete oat a( yaar 
coastractioa ackedale. Let a t 
mix ta yonr aider aad deliver

DIAL 267-B34S

CLYDE
M cM A H O N

OUVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCVLAR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Typewriters 
Graham’#  Office Mach. 

Sales Aad Service 
417 £ . 3rd 2C3-mi

M cM i l l a n

Prlatlag aad Office Sapply 
Bte Sprtag, Texas 

1712 & egg 217-MM

4 %
INTEREST 

Coatpounded Qaarterly 
On Year Saviags At

SECURITY
STA TE BANK

DID YOU KNOW ?

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
IN TO 111 RUNNELS

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

FOR THE HNEST-
CHOICE  
STEAKS

AND
SEAFOODS

Featarlag Family Steaks 
Dlae With Us Today 

Opea 5 P.M. T t 11 P.M.
K. C. Stook Houto

IS N  Ph. 20-1151

« BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
O U A Lie ilD  . otMNfiwe j 
PBItMIAN

PERMUN
INSURANCE AGENCY

coM etm  imuKANca 
jan> BROWN

ip-m

HOME OP: 

Schwinn Bicycles 
Horloy-Dovidton A  
SinukI AAetorcyclas 
< Sales A  Service

CECIL T H IX T O N
Motorcycle k  Bleyele Shop 

MB W. 3rd

Carver Has Much More 
Besides Medical Items

Big 8p r l^ ^
Dong aad Marie Price

Priew't Borbwcuw
SNB G re a

•  Laach •  Dhumr 
•  Saadwlchet •  Ham

•  Beef •  Saange 
Eat Here or Take Oat

We Cater Partlea 
Opea Moa. Thra Thars. 
II A.M. ’til t :N  P.M. 
Frl. and Sat. II A.M. 

to I  P.M.
PHONE 263-1615
CLOSED SUNDAY

L

We esn supply ill your 4ru| 
ind sundry needs.
FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE

iCntglft's ^lyantiMrg
0«Rv«rT A «,ll«» i

Ml Mata 20-5221

For the best pharmar-eutical 
M'ly ue  in Big Spring, stop by 
Can-ers Dnve-in Pharmacy, 
310 K 9lh Milton Caner, 
omner, not only can fill any doc
tor’s prescription but ,ilso car
ries a va.st array of 'toms out 
side the medical field.

For example, when sea.sonal 
holidays or special day.s quev 
non the customer’s mind with 
gift ideas, nothing can he more 
appreciated than a box of Pang- 
burn’s chocolates. The qiianty 
candy is boxed in various sizes, 
appropriate for the gift of each 
customer

The pharmacy Is air con
ditioned. so the appearance and 
taste of the chocolates are not 
altered by the effo«-;s of the

heat
Carxer also stocks co.smelics 

of all well-knowTi brands, shav
ing lotion and needs for men, 
magazines. liook.s, and other 
popular Items

I ( 'an e r keeps abrea.st of the 
I latest des ekipmen's in prescrip
tion drugs and the tru.st^ 

{patent medicines 
I .As a licensed pharmacLst, 
Carver believes that c\eiy  per
son .should use phaiinaieut rals 
prescribed by qualified physi
cians and that the ncdic'ne 
should be properly enmpounuod 
"A physician s .idvice is para

mount where que.stions of l^alth 
{are concerned," CaiTcr .said.
[ The dnve-in window, on the 
'west side of the building, was

I built for the conrtnieiices of Its 
customers and was ihe first Big 

{.Spring drive-in pharmacy.
This enables patrons, wanting 

to pick up prescriptions in a 
hurry and without l.avmg to 
worry about dress or keeping! 
an eye on the children, or get
ting out in the scorching sum
mer heat, to drive around the 
builduig from Ninth Street, p'ck 
up their Items and drive off 
on Nolan without having to be 
concerned about a parking 
place

The next time a pharmacist 
is needed, slop by Carver's 
Dn\e-in Pharmacy, Ninth and 
Nolan Enjoy the senices of 
professional personnel.

BALDWIN

White Music Co.
1307 Gragg 

263-4037

Hobby Center And Frame Gallery
•  Kalttiag SappUes
•  Decoapagr
•  Parse Box KiU
•  Crewel Embroidery
•  Castom Frames 
e  Traasfrr Art
e  Needlepolat

lOeS 11th P lica

•  Paper Macke
•  Artist Sapplies
•  Madel Cars,

Plaaes aad 
Tratas

•  Old Master Aatlqaeiag 
SappUes

263-6241

CANDYCE

Acadamy of Danca

Phone 243-4815 > • 
College Park Crater

Cop Rock Eectric Cooperative
“ Sapphiag Dependable. F.coanmlcal. Electric Power 

In Raral West Texas”
SUatoB
75C-33SI

Big Spring 
243-4441

e a t  i n —

Carry O ut

TH E  
PIZZA  
H U T  

263-3333
2MI Gregg Highland Center

"WE RENT A N Y TH IN G "

A to Z RENTAL CENTER
West Of Birdwell Ln. And FM 700 

eoNTii  ̂ Lelond Pierce, Owner 263-6925

(PDota by Lynno Koy W»ov»r|

PHARMACY PLUS — Milton Carver, owner of Carver’s Drive-in Pharmacy, SIO E. 9th. not 
only can take care of all prescription needs, but also carries a large selection of items outside 
tte  medical field.

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Offich Eqalpment k  SappUes 
111 Mala Dial 2f7-M2I

9rMtg flrmorttl 9arli

COMPLETE LINE BUILDING  
M ATERIALS A N D  SUPPUES 

T ITL E  1 LOANS A  SPECIALTY  
Open 'til Noon Saturday

Higginbotham-Bortleft CoT
3N e ! m  PBo m  M-7441

I

Coma Browse 
You Will Find Many 

e  Gifts e  Aadqaes 
e  Callectara’ Dishes 

aad UBBsaal Thlags 
Aha: SmaD AppUaaees 
FUed. SmaU Pieces af 

Faraitnre Reflalshed 
CUR IOSITY SHOP 

3103 West Hwy. BO
tRinnon onO WMmo W h lM w

C E S B M ssss zy
Driva-ln

Prescription Service 
2K W. 14tk 3B2-17n

COM PI t  TE
P I ^ E S C R I P T I O N

SE RVICE

Drive-Ia
Preacriptioi

Wlndm

Hooino AM Sontrtot

Corver Phormocy
21# E. fth . 212-7417

/\A 0 M (.0 /V U .K '«

R O O F I N G  
IS O U R  

B U S I N E S S

CALL

BILL H E W L E TT
OR

G AR Y PHILLIf>$ 
347-5571 
For A

FREE ES’nMATE!
WItboat ObUgstiaa 

Wards will sapply all types af 
iasalatlai aad arraage larial- 
laUaa!

HIGHLAND CENTER

SEIBERUNG

qaarters

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial SB7-7I21

SELL US 
YOUR USED 
FURNITURE

AT TOP PRICES

V IS IT OUR  
BARGAIN  

BASEM ENT
For Quality Buys ha

Used li RapeaaatsadI

PU R N ITU R L  
EASY CREDIT!

B ig  S p r in g

F URNITURE
111 M ali 247-2CH

HESTER'S
SHEET M ETA L  

And
REFRIGERATION  

Say. Highway >ICS-1I94-Yaw Aitharized Dealer

C a rr ie r

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
L’aderataadlag Service BalK Upaa Tears Of Service

IN Gregg
A Frieadly Caaasel

lit upaa 
la Haniears Of Need

Dial M7-4S31

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Residentiol, Commerciol 

H A STO N  ELECTRIC
109 Goliad 267-S103

GENE HASTON, Owwr

I
/■



Ancient Reliever
Saves Braves Again

•y Th# AMociottd Frm ircllever who Is in his 18lh maJor from California , Los Angeles 
Hhen, 25 years or so fromileague season, came Sunday knocked off San Diego 3-1 and 

now. they finally write Hoyt when Rico C ^ y  rifled a pair of San Krandscp took Cincinnati 
Wilhelm's pitching epilogue, |home runs th it gave the Braves 5-3
they can call It The Old Man a 3-2 triumph over Houston i rgigmed its 3̂ 4-
And The Knuckleball. I It was the sixth straight vlcto-Lg^^ East Division,

Wilhelm, who makes a base- ry for Atlanta and left the Pittsburgh 5-3
ball do tricks by digging hls Braves games in front of 
carefully-filed nails into Itslboth Los Angeles and San Fran- 
seams, came to Atlanta lastlcisco in the sizzling .National 
week and in three appearances I League West race 
with the pennant-conscious I The Dodgers and Giants both 
Braves, he has one victory and,kept pace with the front-running 
two saves. | Braves, who haven’t lost since

The victory for the 4<-j^ear-oldiacquiring Wilhelm on waivers

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

N*w YorkChlcooo
tt LOuitPiftjbwrohĥtl«'pMoMontreoi

•  •

330 AV/i

Carty's Slugging 
Out AstrosWipes

ATLANTA (AP) -  Atlanta 
Braves Manager Luman Harris 
voted a few days ago for Rico 
Carty as the comeback player of 
the year. Carty could have re
ceived a few more ballots Sun
day after he slugged two ho A r s  
and knocked in all the runs that 
beat Houston 3-2 for the Braves* 
sixth straight victory.

The victory boosted Atlanta’s 
lead In the National League's 
Western Division to 1V4 games 
over Los Angeles.

“This was my best game of 
the year, for not only did 1 hit 
two homers, but they won the 
game, and that’s the most Im 
portant part.” Carty said

He probably could also have 
gotten left-hander Denny Lemas 
ler’s vole, because until the fifth 
inning when Carty slugged his 
ISUi nomer of the season, the 
Houston pitcher held the Braves 
to only one bit Lemaster wound 
up with his 15th lots against 11 
victories

“This park really lesU you 
They go out of here better than 
in any I’ve ever piuhed in.” Le
master said. “I ^tched here for 
two years and I ought to know.”

It was the Braves' 12th vic
tory In 15 games against the As
tros and their “■“ *
games at home

Atlanta now, starts 
road trip west.

a 10-game
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but lost nu ground to Chicago, 
which dropped a 2-1 decision to 
,St. LoiiLs in 10 innings. Montreal 
ripped Philadelphia 7-2 in the 
other NL game Sunday.

With only four years to go, 
Wilhelm seems a cinch to make 
50 years. He’s allowed two hits 
,m 4 2-3 innings in three 
Ipearances for the Braves, 
was 5-7 with California.I Jim Lefebvre drove in all of 
Los Angeles runs with a homer 
and a double a.s the Dodgers 
whipped San Diego on Don Sut
ton's four-hitter.

San Francisco beat Cincuinati 
on a two-out^ tie-breaking single 
by Willie Mays in the seventh 
inning and 2 2-3 innings of hit
less relief by Don McMahon.

Pittsburgh ended the .Mets’ 
10-game winnuig streak with 
pitcher Steve Blass singling
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Kathy Fights 
Off fod Case
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Cleveland Ace Throws Fit,
i

Of The Bogies But Orioles W in  Anyway
OCKAN SHORES. Wash ( AH 

—The experience gaineit in It 
years as a prufeii&iunal gvUfvi 
helped Kathy Whitworth ftght off
a bad case of the double bogie.N **̂ ***1 heave a baseball out of 
Sunday and raUy to win the MunicIP^J Stadium
.aannn ...ii vi- . .. . followlnghlseJecUonfromSun-
122,000 Wen^ll-West against the Ameri-
Open Golf Tournament. i.eague’ 8 newly-crowmed

Tall Kathy fuiished the dayjKast Dlvi.don kings.
with a par-72 and a 54-hole total He " '‘‘sed »he mark by a cou-
of 213 to edge Judy Torluemke P**. *̂1***?!)®had less success against the

By Iht AssoOotfd Prtss
U lu'ii .Sudden Sam McDowell stretched theu* winning streak 

thixiws H fit, the sky’s the limit.
The Cleveland pitching ace

h i g h - f l y i n g  Orioles, who number for nailing the division

home the tie breaking run in the
seventh inning and Matty Alou orM’iiT r i i io io 'l i .) ) ' n '_Colllorni* iMcOlothlln 7-1S ot Chlcoge

WoBbir̂ gton
following with another hit for an roia nBoltimorc Polmtr 14-2 ot BOAmon. 12-f. NCievblond Tioni 9-17 ot Boston Stonge
clinching the East Division pen- ̂ citvtMim) o. soDsn n 
,nant is 13. Any combination of 

• ? i’-] |M e t victories or Chicago losses

insurance run.
New York's magic number for

Rankin by a stroke. |
“That last three-foot putt was 

a sort of a ner\-ous par," Kathy 
admitted. “ I thought I’d really 
had It when I took those doubU 
bogie sixes at 12 and IS, but I 
had a little talk with myself and 
t i t le d  down.”

The triumph helped Miss Whit-! '̂**''' '̂'*^^^*^

on enrol Minn, who m U rtri 
sixth with s 218 total to earn 
$1,085 and boost her 1M9 tourney 
income to $40,382. Kathy, posting 
her sixth victory of the ^ a r  and 
the 52nd of her career, raised 
her current income to |3l9,401 50.

The sponsors had boosted the 
total tourney payoff by 12,000 onl In addition, there 
the final day. which gave MLss scouting report

to eight games with a 7-3 con
quest.

The Chicago White Sox. mean
while, dealt Oakland’s West Di
vision title hopes a double wal
lop wUh a 12-8 , 0-8 sweep over 
the fading Athletics.

First place Minnesota,,, al
though beaten by Kansas City 
4-3 , moved eight lengths ahead 
of the A’s. The Twins’ magic

crown os lU.

Coahoma QB Club Will 
See Ronkin Gome Films
COAHOMA — The Coahoma 

Club, boasting a 
ership, will meet 

the high

An exciting program has been 
arranged, and it will feature the 
showing of films on the game 
last Friday with Rankin. Coa
homa opened with a 32-13 
victory.

ters went down to defeat in its 
opener.

The 1969-70 officers of the 
Coahoma QB Club are Ernest 
Richters, president; Donald 
Allen, vice president; Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel Harvell Jr., secre
tary; and Doyle Fowler, 
treasurer.

All members, prospective 
members and other fans are in
vited to be on hand for the

Elsew here, Detroit topped 
Washington 7-4 in 12 innings; 
California trimmed Seattle 4-2 
and the New York Yankees 
nipped Boston 3-2.

The Orioles, who clinched the 
East Division championship Sat
urday, rested five reg^ars. 
Left-hander Mike Cuellar sur
vived nine Cleveland hits to be
come the third 22-game winner 
in the majors, joining Detroit’s 
Denny McLain and the Mets' 
Tom Seaver.

Tom McCraw’s upper-deck 
home run in the ninth inning 
broke an 8-8 knot at Chicago, 
completing the White Sox’ 
sweep over the A’s.

Kansas City overcame Tony 
Oliva's eighth inning go-ahead 
homer for Minnesota with a 
two-run rally in the ninth. Pinch 
hitter pob Taylor drove In the 
tying run with a double and Jer
ry Adair sent home the winner 
with a pinch single.

The Tigers scored three runs 
in the 12th, Dave Campbell 
knocking in the tie-breaking tal-

will be a.Tuesday program The club now 
on Winters, Iha.s 196 members, an all-tima 

Whitworth $3,225 as fu^t money.[Coahoma's next opponent. Win-:peak.

ly with a pinch single, and sub
dued Washington despite a
grand slam homer by Mike Ep
stein.

Tetoi 
M«4Ht9n

•“o^-Volaling 13 wraps it up for New
Howtioo 1 LOB—Howtion 11, Atlonto 4 jCH'k-3G—Morgon. T Oovit. MR—Corty 2 (14) . ,SB-B)etorv. Morgon. cepoGo. j Montreal scored six runs in

"Jii * V * * * '°  ’l'* *»'**l* inning and .Steve Ren-Lemmtfr (L.11 151Bouton
Bfltton ...... .W«»etm (W4-71 RB̂ EGworGt A-14A07

' ko coa.sled to the victory over 
1 the Phillies Richie Allen hit his 
î31st homer for Philadelphia

W IN S IN AU G U R AL RACE

Brickhouse Uses Boycott 
For His

I
TALLADEGA. Ala. (AP) — brooke International Speedway I 

Richard Brickhou.se. a farmboy, (;„rdon Johneock won the first 
earned himself a plare in s to ^  c.umey’s winning time in' 
car racing history Sunday »»• I,he second was 113.925 miles per' 
cause he didn t want to nuss the‘u „ _  (
biggest opportunity of his life. !

..V . J New ' Z e a l a n d e r s  Denni.s
ewhth in ‘"‘ T f i?  Hulme and Bruce MeUren

I ”  **’ *1 swept to a 1-2 finish in the against Houston I j  jgndle Alabama I n - |
ternatlonal Speedwav and col-' 
lected more monev than he had 
ever seen In his life—$25,000.

Laffltt Ptocay Jr. and Gamely 
have held their second annual 
m a ttin g — and again a dividend 
waa declared.

Ptocay rode Gamely to \1clo- 
ry to the Beldame Stakes Sept 
14, 1968. and last Saturday, for 
the first time stoce that victory, 
Ptocay was back aboard Wil
liam Haggu Perry's 5-year-old 
mare

The occaiion again was the 
Beldame, the outcome again 
was victory— this ume by 3»4 
letgths OA-er Rokeby SUble's 
Amango Lady in the field of 
five fillies and mares

Gamely, who won the Dtana 
Handicap to her previous start, 
ran the 1V9 miles in 1:49 1-5 for 
a winning mutuel payoff of 
|} .n . She earned |52.$77 from 
the gross purse of t81.3SI and 
booated her career bank roll to 
$565,951

Rndgebampton Grand 
Prix m Sew York. The New 
Zealanders averaged 11445 
miles per hour most of the race 
and Hulme set a record lap of 
118.87 miles per hour late In the 
race Jo Siffert of Swltaerland

Forson To Face 
Potent Plowboys

Buncom's Son 
Gets Bali

Opportunity for Brickhouse 
came after 30 of NASCAR’s top 
drivers. Including all but one of 
those assigned to factory-backed finished third, 
cars, s tag ^  the first boycott In 
the history of the sport. They 
claimed the new speedway was 
unsafe at the speeds they would 
haw  to run to be ocm^utlve

Brickhouse was a member of 
the newly formed Professional 
Drivers Association which 
staged the walkout He was thej
only member who decided to Ig I CINCINNATI (AP) — Frank 
Bore the boycott, and hr did it|James Buncom III was pre- 
bet ause he had been offered a j ^ t e d  with a game ban today 
shiny new purple and white,5 y hij dad’s best fnend. Ernie 
Dodge Da>lona CTisrger ra c e U p ^ t,  from a game to which 
car that had lapped the W gj^j jj,d never played, 
soeedway at a fraction under
200 miles per hour In practice. The one-year-old would neser

. .  . . . . . . .    see his lather play FYank J.
•I spent most of Bumtim. Clntnnnati B e n g a l s

night suing up Jiinebacker. died to a downtown

K̂nd “ŵ oTs ‘
to eastern North Carolina “ I ^“"^ay morning

E x c ^  to fill out this IV i'o tt Savings Card where you woric.

didn't like their attitude, and I Hright, his roommate, was, 
dec ided to pull out of the PDA with him but could do nothing. | 
I figured this was a golden op- “ Frank woke me up with hi.s 
port unity for me to win a race”  belabored breathing.” Wrlghfj 

■And win It Brickhouse did He recalled after the game in which ̂ 
was in and out of the lead all 'he Bengals dumped the Miami 
dav. but ne\TT far front It | Dolphins 27*21 *1̂  Ajncncan|
With 10 laps to go, he roared'Football l,eague opener 
ahead of another rookie. Jim “ He was breathing like he had 
Vandiver of Charlotte. N. r.,,an  asthmaUc aUack or some-, 
and was never seriously chal-'thing

jlengcd as a crowd of 65.060| “ | calked to him Then went 
shouted its approval He av over to his bed and shook him, 
eraged 153.77$ miles per hour _  rpai good I got no response.!

I checked his mouth to make' 
Gary Betten sure he wasn’t having

FORSAN — Flushed with 
2614 victory in its opening for the distance 
game with Central Catholic of races.
Abilene, the Forsaa Buffaloes ,  ^orld record with
buckled down today for a week bis average speed of 99 498
of super-hard work. Coach Don 
Stevens figured his Buffs will 
need all the experience they can]sprint 
master when they go to Roscoe 
Friday to take on the Cowboys 
Roscoe beat Jayton 32-0 last

miles per hour Sunday in win 
nlng a 501ap U S, Auto Club 

car race at Indiana’s

a con-1
vul.sion and s w a 11  o w 1 n g his 
tongue Then 1 called for help.i 
'There was nothing I could do ’’i 

W right spoke before hLs team
mates before the game and 

Winchc.ster Speedway. avoided a “win one for Frank” -
In Brainerd Minn.. Dan Ciur-!*P^'*'- 

.  nev ran out of gas in the first I told everyone that I didn 1 ] 
Friday and ground out 446|]o6 mike race and finished sec- want us to use Frank as an ex-i 
yards on the ground in the ef-'ond but he won the second race cuse for defeat. I told them to 
fort. Forsan gridders are inland grabbed the over-all to p |o  out and play to win. not for
good physical shape 
content, said Stevens

for the money of t$,7®5 In the U.S. Auto Frank, but in the way Frank
Iflub Indy car races at Donny-'would have played ”

Local Dog Show Records Are 
Broken, Irish Setter Wins
Breeders from Midland and 

San Angelo won the top spots 
wUb their entries to the Big
S ^ n g  Kennel Club Plan B and

sanctlomd match here 
Sunday.

The event attracted 184 en- 
triM at Birdwell Park and thus 
tapped all records for a dog 
show of this type in Big Spring 

A Yorkshire Terrier bred by 
Mrs. R. R. Tniltt, Midland, 
captured the ^eat-Pnppy-In-

iMatch title. The miniature 
iSchnauzer owned by 0. F. 
Porch. San Angelo, won the 

I Highest - Scoring • ln-(X)edience 
match.

To the Irish setter bred by 
Bill R. Dodd. Midland, went the 
award as Best Dog In Match.

(Xher winners in the various 
Igroupe were:
I ySporting — Iriah aetter owned 
|b\BUl R. Dodd. Midland 

Hound — Afghan hound owned 
Iby Twiia Wardlaw.

Working group — German 
shepherd, owatd by Mrs. Thalia 
Roby.

T e r r i e r  — Mlnleture 
Schnauzer, owned by Uoyd Jet 
ta ,  Odes.sa.

Toy — Yorkshire terrier, 
owned by Jacque Haatings and 
Sybol Moody, Lubbock.

N o n - i p o r t l n g  group — 
Koeshond, owned by Delbert 
and Florence Mooney, Big 
Lake.

After that, just sit back 
and be lazy. Each payday 
part of your pay will be 
automatically set aside for 
U.S. Savings Bonds.

And that can mean big 
money for you in the years 
to come. For a new home, 
for education, or for 
retirement.

It means big money for 
your country, too. The kind 
it takes to put men on the 
moon, build highways, and 
keep the nation strong.

And the government be
lieves in safeguarding your 
investment in it. Bonds are 
guaranteed. And the U.S.

Treasury will replace them 
— free— if they are lost, 
stolen, or destroyed.

There’s a bonus, too. Each 
Bond you buy entitles you 
to buy a Freedom Share of 
the same denomination. 
Freedom Shares pay a high
er rate of interest than 
Bonds, and mature in just 
four and one-half years.

Now doesn’t 
that sound 
like easy 
handi
work?

If they*r« loot, otoloiit or 
deotroyod, w« rcplsioa

Take stock in America
Buy U S. Savings Bonds & Freedom Shares

MMSUA
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division
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iiree runs 
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‘aking tal- 
, and sub- 
lesplte a 
Mike Ep-
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FROM JOE AND 0. J.

Hardly Brilliant, ButGoodShow
8» Th« Atwcialtd P rtu

They turned out in record 
numbers—44.165—at Buffalo's
War Memorial Stadium Sunday 
to see Joe Namath's arm and 0 
J. Simpson s legs The anatomy 
left something to be desired, but 
no one was demanding his mon
ey back

New York's Namalh, the 
pride of Broadway, passed for 
one touchdown and Buffalo’s

Simpson ran for one ui his pro 
debut as the world champion 
Jets turned back the stubborn 
Bills 33-19 in their American 
Football League opener

Elsewhere In the .AFL, Oak-' 
land held off Houston 21-17, 
Kansas City trounced San Diego 
27-9. Denver walloped Boston* 
35-7 and Cincinnati topped Mi
ami 27-21,

The liengals’ victors' was

marred by the death of 29-year- 
old linebacker Frank Buncom, 
who suffered an early-nwming 
heart attack in his hotel room 
brought on by a blood clot on, 
the lung. I

The National Football League 
which doesn't open its regular 
season for another week, fin-j 
ished its pre-season schedule 
with live games. On Sunday,!

Baltimore beat DaOas 23-7 and 
Philadelphia surprised Washing
ton 26-17. Saturday, It was 
Green Bay 39. Atlanta 34; 
Minnesota 23, Cleveland 16 and 
Los Angeles 31, San Francisco 
28.

Namath's statistics showed 
only seven completions in 19 at
tempts—be was intercepted 
three times—for 137 y i ^ .

ALMOST TURNED CORNER — Mike Barnes of Big Spring second quarter when the Steers pushed into the shadow of 
almo.st turned the comer successfully on Dittie Hicks of Lulh the Lubbock goal as the half ended. The Lubbock team nosed 
bock Monterey here Friday evening. The acUon was in the out the Steers 6-0.

Maxwell Duo Cops Odessa 
Pro-Am With 26 Under Par
ODESSA, Tex (AIM -  ‘ How 

sweet it is.” beamed Texan 
Billy Maxwell, snuling broadly 
a  ̂ he clutched the championship 
trophy of the Odessa Pro Am 
j;tilf frolic.

"I had a good partner That's 
what did It ," Maxwell said 

Actually, Maxwell, -to no 
stranger to the Odevsa Countrv 
Club I ourse, could have won the 
tournament single handedly Sun
day. had It been necessary.

He ripped off five birdies and 
amateur partner Richard Ellis 
of Texas AIM added another as 
they closed with a 6-under par 
66 to win the 133.000 pro am by 
two strokes

Tied for the load going Into

How Coahoma's 
Opponents Fared
COAHO.MA — tler».''s how 

f u t u r e  oppinents of the 
Coahoma Hulldocs fared in 
ooemng games last weekend 
(Cftihorra opponent li*l!Hl first 
in each instance)

Wuiter* 0 Sonora 21. Or<>na 
14 Junction M Stanton 6 
Tahnka 7 Rotan 6 . Hamlin 0. 

'Cooper 32. Lonenro 6 : O’Donnell 
6 .Meadow 27. Plauis 0. Morton 
■14 Seagravps. 34 Eunice, N’ M . 
14 Viink 0.\an Horn 36 

Thri'e of Coahoma >> opponent-. 
Won. the rest were defeated 

The Bulldogs victorious o\t*r 
Rankin la>t week 32 14 face 
Vi inters at home Friday mcht I

the final round. .Ma.xwdl and 
Dli.s, 21, of I'ampa, Tex., made 
tlie turn four under par and 
coasted thniugh the back nine 
with a 34.

Maxwell wrapped things up 
with a tap in birdie on the final 
■hole that gave the combo a Tl- 
hole total of 262 26 under par 
on the wind-swept Odessa Coun
try Club course 

Two shots back at 264 were 
three .teams, including novice 
pro Rik Massengale—a w inner | 
here the last two years as an 
amateur—and his partner. Allen 
Miller, a t ’niversity of Co-orgia 
golfer from Pensacola, Fla 

Also at 264 were the Austin 
Tex team of pro Terrs' Dill and 
Hill Penn and Atlanta pro Jim 
Grant and Bill Han'ey of 
CiH-cnsboro, N c  i

The three runners-up were tied 
for the lead with Maxwell and 
Fills erlenng the final round 
and all closc-d with 6S after col-' 
lecimg critical birdies at the 
isth green

First place paid 3' 000 and the 
runners up split 310 000 for 
33 3,13 e.ich

Alone In fifth place was for
mer national amateur champum 
Gn-er .tones and Ins Wichita,i 
Kan , teammate Jamie Thomp
son. who shot a 69 for 266 and 
31 riOO I

Jack Montgomc-ry of Port 
Worth and (iar> Jaru-on of 
.Norman. Okla, shared sixth 
place at 267 with F S Oper| 
champ Omlie Moody and his 
brother IJoyd

The .Montgomery team closed

with a 67 while the Moodys had 
a 69. The payoff w|s. 31,100.

Maxwell, a tour veteran but 
not a winner since the 1962 Dal
las Open, said he told Ellis ear
lier in the week. "We’ll be there, 
I guarantee you. 1/ we don’t 
bo^e a hole .And, " he added.

we didn't bogle a hole all 
week.”

.Maxwell wen here as an ama
teur with the late Bo WTninger 
in 1952 and has missed only two 
of the 21 pro ams.

This was the fint time he had 
played with Ellis, a match that 
came about somewhat by ac
cident. His long-time partner. 
Red Roden of .Midland, was un
able to play so a friend suggest- 
c-d to Maxwell that Elli.s would 
be a good partner

The friend was right
OOCSSA. T ri lAP) —  Mofktv

135 OOC 0<»r66O peH tovf

B Mv BichO'd CMK mOOO
B.M Morvrv i )  J33

® k A ipfi M VI 13̂
44-44 47 AB-IM

Ditl B'll ^9̂  13.3334dA4AlA»-

Gftdf /crei T̂ 04T1p̂ on si SOO1 144
IOr*m» Mooa, Llovd Moodv |l IOC  ̂ 44444744̂ 267
I Jock Oorv J4Kmon |1.>00
1
Bcb Bort>gro6SO Lfooofd ThomcMOr S600 

d6^ 43-72-249 
ScMt« 0*rk Diflinqhom tdOO4444-45- 7̂—269

CJkOfIrt C®od> »»chord Potiofv SMD. d7<6d-67-49-249;
Bode Hort Rodtrt McK rw^ |4B0 '99-47-44-67-269
Ox/tch MorritoAMttt kiuQrms S400 |

I 4VA7-4947>.|49
Hoi Untf«rwood JO* Trovloo S3S0

47-4M-70-770IMorty Flock̂ vor-Kon Nowoii V350
47-4449-44-3701

I Chrlf Blocker John Fc3rduhor S350 
I M-«7-494;>ri
I J«rrx*f B Itord Booof Browfv S3SD44-4MM7~ri

Jim Wlfchors Bob Irtiond S2'5
a-4V 70-70-7̂ 3

Fort $»ewort Ch>P St«wbrt S37S

Lorry Z»9dl*r Sid So»omon tTTS
I 14 ̂ 4 4y 69 n
D>ck Crow«ord iobby Moton* n75 

I 49^ 44 47-273
♦̂*v* Syroy T»m h«ob(tt O'S

6B-4S-7S44->373
B'M E*ct>*nbref'r**f Ron Levorich S314

44.7b47-47-r:
; ioo Conrod Kxjrt Coi S3I4 
i 4947-4M4-24J
iTom Avcock-Lou iuHon |3'0

49-44 7444 )̂43• lit Oofrotl-Morvin DtU 1310
44^7^4471.272

'CKryten Co1*-Jock R'v*r  ̂ f9i
45 45 41 ^4-r4Richif Bo«»9t->ohn Shoooorson |934*’-4947-?1-r4

Fr«d Atk'ns Feonk Ro^on ST!45 71 44-74-r4
-loo Col'«nfMlt«9 Chtldors 993

COLTS STOP POKES, 23-7

Staubach Wins 
Respect In Loss

Raiders Survive Shaky 
Show Over Oilers, 21-17
OAKLAND (AP) -  ‘ It was.” 

said Darylc l.amonira a^ bad 
a game as I ve ever had " 

That the Oakland R.nders 
managed to survive a shaky 
offensive showing Sun^lay and 
lieat the Houston Oilers 2117 
in the American Football 
Ix'ague opener for Ixith clubs 
was more a tribute to theu' 
fortitude than their skill 

The underdog Oilers appeared 
to he out of the running early 
when the Raiders converted two 
inlerceptiona by Dave Grayson 
into touchdowns.

But suddenly the Raiders 
found them.selves unable to 
move the ball and the Oilers 
had taken the lead 17-14 

With 5 2S left in the game

and the Raiders on their own 
3k\ar(1 bne Ijm onira hit War
ren Wells n\xT the middle with 
a pass at the midfield stnpe. 
Wells picked up a block from 
Billy ( annon and sprinted to 
th«- end zone untouched

I got hit on the chin a.s 
I threw It." said l,amontca ‘ I 
l(Kik a pretty good lick on it. 
but I was glad to see the re
sult ■■

The 49.361 fans were rebeved 
to .see that their favontes, de- 

,fending We.stern Division cham
pions in the AFL. still could 
come back when they had to 
They had begun to boo I.amoni- 
ca liCcause of his poor show-; 
ing i

DALLAS. Tex (AP) -  The 
Raltimore Colts taught Roger 
(The Dodger) Staubach the hard 
facts of Professional football life 
Sunday night. lUit he also won 
some respect

The Colts finished their exhi 
hitlon ve.ison unbc>aten with a 
23-7 victory over the Dallas Cerw- 
boys b*-f.ire a national television 
audience.

Thev also kniKkcd some 
steam' out of the 2H-year-old 
rookie sensation from Nax'y who 
had paced the CowNiys to a 25-9 
inter-league exhibition win over 
the New York Jet.s the week be
fore.

Staubach. who at limes kept 
the Colts tangle-fooled with his 
brtlliant. swerving runs, was 
intercepted four times and the 
CoIt.s trapped him on five other 
occasions Staubach’s US yards 
rushing was more than his Ids 
yards p-issing.

The 196.1 Heisman Trophy win
ner filled in for Dallas' No. 1 
quarterback Craig Morton, who 
has a di.stocated Index finger on 
his right hand.

The Colts were full of admira-

FLY-BOYS W IN CLIFFHANGER

Andros' Beavers Given 
U CLA Shellacking,37-0

jUon f<»r staubach
Staubach ate up 21 seconds on 

the clock to gam 14 yard.s on 
'me run through half the Colt 
team

Colt tackle Billy Ray Smith 
said I know he fan 300 yards 
on that play to gain 14 Boy . can 
he scramble. ’

Baltimor'* coach Don Shula 
said ‘ You have to take y-our hat 
off to Staubach. He has a lot of 
God-gi\Tn talent. We knew we 
had to conta n him some way, 
but that's kind of hart! to do”

Giant B.iltimore end Bubba 
Smith said “Staubach liked to 
ha\e killed us out there I hate 
him I never ran so much In all 

'my life He * unbelievable. I've 
nexer seen anything like iL The 
only time we were able to catch 
him was when he was stand
ing still toward the end of the 
game. I'm not looking forward 
lo playing against him again”  

; Dallas Coach Tom l.andry 
said “ It was hard for Roger to 
read the defenses. He was 
mussing the Mitzes and that 

Iciiused him more problems than 
anything”

I Toros Gore 
Ruf neks, 14-12

When Dee Andros returned 
home last winter from a trip! 
F-ast where he was offered the 
coaching job at the l!niverslty| 
of Pittsburgh, he was greeted 
by a crowd of Oregon State stu
dents chanting. “ Please don't 
leave! Please don’t leave!”  [

Andros didn't, but he may be 
xvishing today that he had.

The reason for Andros’ dis
comfort is a 37-0 shellacking im
posed on the Boaven Saturday 
night by I'CLA, the nalloo's 
17th-ranked team and the onlyj 
member of The Associated 
Press’ Top Twenty to sec action 
as college football began iU 
lOOth auiBiverury with a amat

tenng of games. j
The results of a dozen major 

games indicate that 1969 may be 
just as wild as 196S. when all 
sorts of offensive records fell, 
and a far cry from the first col
lege game back ui 1S69 when 
Rutgers beat Princeton by a 
mere 6-4.

In a nationally televi.sed con
test, the Air Force and Southern 
Methodist filled the air with 8S 
passes before the fly-boys made 
off with a 26-22 cUff-hanger-

The Mggest score was run up 
by West Virginia, which clob
bered Cincinnati 57-11 and 
ruined Ray CaDahan’a debut as

MIDLAND — The San Antonio 
Toros hung on to edge the West 
Texas Rufneks. 14-12, in a 
ConUnental Football league 

coach of the Bearcats. Callahan'game played before 4,(X)0 here 
shouldn't have been too sur-i Saturday night, 
prised, though. Three of Cincy’s The loss was the second in 
four los.ses a year ago were by three league starts for the
scores of 55-34. 60-48 and 71-33.

Another new coach. Cal Stoll 
of Wake Forest, directed the 
first upset of the season. The 
Demon Deacons scored with 
five seconds left and then con 
nected on a txvo-point 
8km pass to nip North 
State 22-21.

Elsewhere, It was 
41, West Chester 14: Miami, 
Ohio 35. Xavier, Ohio 7; W ichita 
Stale 17, mkh State 7; Drake 
and LouLsvilla battled to a 24-26 
tie.

Rufneks, who win be idle next 
wvekend

The Toros led. 14-0, going into 
the final period and then had 
to go all-out to contain the 
Rufnek comeback 

Rey Farias and A. C. Lex 
the Tohis to victory, gaining 
and 81 yards, respecttvaly. 

Bubba Beale p ass^  for both 
W West Texas' touchdowns and* 
gained 114 yat'ds In 11 comple-' 
tions. Bobliv Allen and Tom 
Whittlar scored the touchdowns 
for the Rufneks.
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H ere ’is to th eCham pion.
BILLY MAXWELL-RICHARD ELLIS

WINNER OF THE ODESSA PRO-AM GOLF TOURNAMENT
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There is only one Champion. 
All othen are contenders.'

Here are the top pro finalists.

Billy Maxwell Richard ElUs. $3.966 ...............  64-66-66-66-212
Jtan Graal-Bill Harxey. 63.333 .........................  64 66 66-68 -264
RIk Massengale-Allea Miller, 13.333 ...............  64-64-67-66-264
Terry DtU-Bill Praa. 13,313 .............................. 64-6448-68-364
Greer Joies-Jalme Thempson. 11.566 ............ 66-6447-18—266
Orvllle-Moady-Lloytl Moody, IU66 .................  65-66-67-66—267
Jack Maatgomery-Gary Jarmon, $1,196 ......... 67-66-67-67—267
Bob Barbaros.sa-Leonard Thompson. $666 ....66-6843-72—266
John SeWee Dick DlUlghnm. $666 .................. 664845-76-216
Charles Cnady-RIchnrd Patton. $466 .............  67-6S-67-0-266
Babe Hart-Robert McKlaney. $6iS ................. 66-67-6647-26I
Dalea Harrisaa-MUt KhigarM. $161 ................66-67-6647—166
Hal Underwood-Joe Trevlto, $356 .................. $7-65-#-76—276
Mnrty Flecknun-Ken NewfB $156 .................67-66-0-68—276
Cbrtet Blacker-John Ftrqnhar. $156 ...............6M7-I6-67—271

James Bullard-Roger Brown, 1356 ................  6S-0-6M7—271
Jim Wlechers Bob Ireland, $275 ......................1648-76-78-272
Earl Siewart-Chlp Stewart, $275 .......................0-6873-68—271
Ijury  ZIegler-SId Solomon; $275 ..................... 66464M8—ITS
Dirk Crawfanl-Bobby Maleae, 075 ................0-0-66-0—373
Steve Spray-Tlm NesMtt, $375 ........................  66-65-7S-0—372
Bill EschrabreaneMtaa Levertek, 6216 ............0 7 8 0 4 7 —373
Joe Connd-Knrt Cox, 01$ ...............................680-680—373
Tom Aycock-Loa Battoa, $216 ..........................0 - 0 7 8 0 —373
Bill GarrHt-Manrtai Dick, 016 ........................ 0 7 8 0 - h - 3 7 l
Clayton Cale-Jark Rivers. $0  ..........................65494878-374
Richie Rasset-Joha Shepporsoa, OS ................0 -0 0 - 7 1 -0 4
Fred Atkias-Fraak Redmaa, | 0  .....................0 7 1 -0 3 8 -0 4
Joe Conina-Miles ChUden, $0 ................7 1 4 8 0 0 -3 N

I



Pentagon Critics 
Hope To Gun Down|

LEGAL NOTICE

OF SAID CITY

I WASHINGTON (AP) — Pen ! Noting the defeat of other 
jtagon critics hope to shoot dowrt amendments seeking major cut- 
!plans for a multi-billion dollar|backs in the bill, Mansfield said 
1 Air Force bomber as the Senate 1 the odds are against Mc- 
j  enters what leaders say may be Govem’s proposal. He said crit- 
Ithe last week of debate on the lies of Pentagon spending hit a 
1120 billion military procurement j high point with the 50-50 vote on 
bill jthe Safeguard ABM system and

! An amendment cutting b a c k f  KCtI funds for the Advanced Mannedi''^^^**’ striking distance since." 
I Strategic Aircraft—AMSA—|That amendment died because
ifrom $100 miUion to |20 m illion lacked  a majonty of votes, 
has been introduced by Sen.| The MS A has been sought by 
George S McGovern, D-S 1) the Air Force for years, but it 
Senate DemocTatlc leader Mike "a s  blocked by former Secre- 
Mansfield .says he hopes to tary of Defense Robert S. Mc- 
bring it up for a vote Tuesday. iNamara. Ip 1968, Secretary

-------  -------- - -------  ('lark M. Clifford gave it a go-
'I ahead and some $25 million has 
been spent on research so far.

I .McGovern estimates the 
bomber eventually will c-ost

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF tlG  
SFRINC. TEXAS. AMENDING AND
s u f p l e m e n t in c  t h e  T r a f f ic  
CODE OF ORDINANCES OF SAID C r  

Y ESTAELISHINO 
ALONG FARM MARKI 
WITHIN SAID CITY '

PENALTY OF FROM _ _
(SUM) TO TWO W NDRED OOIUIRS 
S200 00) FOR VIOLATION O f  THIS 

O R O I N A N C e i  FROVIOIHO A 
REPEALING SCCTIOHl FROVIDINC 
A S A V I N G S  CLAUSC; AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCV;

Signed: J. ARNOLD MARSHALL. 
MAYOR
AOMI: CHAS. H. SMITH,CITY secretary

Showers Dot 
Central Texas

^ (AP WIREPHOTOI
A CHAT WITH THE CHIEF -  Gen. W illiam C. Westmore
land. left, U.S. Army chief of staff, talks with Maj. D. J. 
Faulkner of the First Battalion of the Irish Guards, officer 
of the guard, outside the ministry of defense in London today. 
Westmoreland came to see Gen. Sir Geoffrey Baker, British 
chief of the general staff.

Pro Cowboys Flit About 
To  Crowd In More Shows

By Th« Astockited P rm

, Thundershowers fell o\er 
.large areas of Central Texas to- 
jday and more were promi.sed 
'throughout the day.
I The showers extended from 
Del Rio noilhward to the Okla
homa border Only in extreme! 
West and Northwest Texas were| 
skies clear

D E N V E R ,  C b l o .  —Ihis plane for Omak, Wash

The Weather Bureau said 
light rain would continue to fall 
in central portions of the state 
as well as in East Texas and 
along the Coastal Plains. A few 

for I isolated afternoon and evening
Professional rodeo cowboys | an afternoon rodeo, and Port-j thundershowers were forecast

from $10 billion to $12 billion 
and Sen. William Proxmire, 
D-Wis.. says it will be at least 
$23 billion. McGovern says that 
before such sums are spent there 
should be further study of the 
need for strategic bombers in 
the missile age.

Sen. John Sherman Cooper. 
R-Ky., meanwhile, has intro
d u ce  a revised version of his 
amendment limiting U.S. mili
tary aid to I.aos and Thailand

It stipulates that congression-j 
al approval of such aid "shall 
not be construed as authorizing 
use of the armed fortes of the 
United States to engage in bat 
tie in support of local forces in 
Laos and Thailand”  |

The Cooper amendment may 
come up after McGovern’s.

today travel thousands of miles land. Ore., for a rodeo that tor Southwest Texas 
to compete in some 500 pro night. j Early morning temperature:
rodeos held annually throughout! The followuig day, Monday, ranged in the 60s and 70s with 
North America, the Rodeo Cow-1 found him in Denver, where he highs of 79 at Palacios and ('or 
boys Association said. j rented a car and drove tojpus Christi and 78 at Dallas.

ThA«. nnmarf RthlPtes set a'Sidnev. .Neb., to ride a buU andil-ows were 66 at Wink. 67 at 
f a J ^ l r u S ^ T  P U ^ U i^ d d le  bronc there He drove|MKllarNl mid 68 at l^bbock
IN o iN ^ ^ r^ m D ^ s h iD  titles back to Denier, boarded a com- Long-range forecasts called

mercial let to New York Citv for continued mild tempera awarded annually to the top l^cciai jer lo .sew lura cuy normal in western
___ mrfpo to compete in the . M a d i s o n , n w i n a i  in we.sirin
money-winners in each rodM Garden rodeo the follow slightly below nor
event. The cowbo^rtneive on y „  eastern and otntral .sec
what they are good enough t o i ^  '  'tions
win m the arena. | Denver. | 5 .̂3 , showers were ex

One of the top rodeo cowboys' 
today is Doug Brown, 23. of,^^P*** Ldy. 5>

he flew to
with another! pected to continue over

SUverton, Ore He is earning • and (ompeted the fol-|
bis first world championship "'Kb* ^ * * 1  day, T h p ^
title in bull riding, and so far 
has won nearly $24,300 m the 
event. In additKKi, he has won 
™arly in .w .  In
riding — in which he current!v J*** for another rodeo '

state

Zale Acquires 
Butler Shoes

Horse Show Is 
Set At Midland

DALLAS — Closing of the 
merger of Butler’s Shoe Cor- 
porauon into Zale ('orporation 
was achieved here with signing 
of final documents by Ben A 
Lipshy, president of Zale and 
I. D Shapiro, Butler's presi
dent. As a result. Zale now 
operates a total of 1.226 outlets 
in nine specialty retail fields.

A favorable tax ruling from 
the Internal Revenue Service in 
August set the .stage for this* 
la.st step in the $60-million 
tran.saction uivolving a tax-free

is sixth in money winnmgs
One week. Brown made « (rjv-el 

••run” to 1# rodeos. He began ..

I exchange of one share of Zale 
Thirty show and performance Senes Preferred stock — Senes

He doesn't mind the constant I classes have
for the

by competing at a rodeo ui 
BurweU, Neb., on a Saturday 
afternoon. Afterwards, he flew 
h a  private airplane to Cohirado 
Springs, Colo., for the Pikes 
Peak or Bust rodeo that night 

Brown began the next day at 
3 a m. That's when be left m

I get pretty tired ” I

Public Records

been announced A for each share of Butler’s 
. . .  third annual Midland common outstanding The new
'as lOTg as in ’ "■“'•jfountv Livestock Associatior issue pays 80 cents per share 

he said But Show, which will and each share is convertible
be held Saturday. The day-long into 8 share of Zale common. 
event.s will be staged at the 
M i d l a n d  County Livestock 
.Assooatioo Arena 'adjacent to 
the Midland Coonty Exhibits 
Building 00 Ea.st Highway 80. 
beginning at 7 W a m

NEW CARSCflMft F«r^
J—  H %mb9. WM AFB. Oot<Sr BAAdLD H OrHfHB, e 1401.H )W FfcmtEŝ 9*nc L. AFB. Mmcurt

Tfow*$

U ith its 270 outlets in 31 
s t a t e s .  Butler s represents 
Zale's ninth retailing division 
and the second largest in 
number of units Headquarters 

Judge will be H. W Hudspeth **>ls operation wnll continue 
iof CoIUngstMlJe. OkU.. one of “> be in AUanta, Ga.

For the seventh consecutive! the top jtidges. exhibitors and 
year Webb AFB has fimsbed b r e e d e r s o4 championship 
the Air Force's 101 Crlbcal]quarter horses m the Southwest.

Bose Repeats Its 
Safety Record 
For 7th Year

BIG SPRING  
DAILY HERALD
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eswraadiL and piparity a* aa accam-
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POLICY UNDE*
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UF Campaign 
Up To $17,362
The United Fund drive ^

Days accident prevention pr>- Show secrelanes will be Mn 
gram without a fatality. J® Stewart and Mrs. Elileen

T h e  three-month safety Mailing ®
program began Memorial Dav'B®»

.and ended Sundav The A ir'^^ show wdll be ML 2-4939. chmbed lo $17.362 28 during the 
•rfiaraxrdar » 0  Awraaa lfoTce recorded 1*56 faialities convenuonal clawes weekend, with one more divi-

for both youth and adult jion j u j ,  federal employes 
cla.s.ses. uith Erven Fisher as chairman,

ties from la.st year In the Air '  “*• * S®*’
Traming Command. 20 deaths Neither Hurt
;were regi.stered during the , ^  ^  . Dhisioii chairmen for the

a. w wmwm | 111 COr CrOSh ** Holiday Inn
today for a noon luncheon and

W ant-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER  
IN TO  CASH.

SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR U N W A N TED  ITEMS

W RITE YOUR OWN A D  BELOW AN D  MAIL TO : 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEX AS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

S^20

NAME

a d d r e s s

PHONE

Pinas* publish my Want Ad for 6 eon-

Mcutiv* days baginning .........................

CHECK ENCLOSED

Ciip and maii to Wont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxes. 79720 

My ad should road ......................... ; ......................................................................

Business Directory
DEALERS

MASON SHOES Mosonllcx & Valveltaz 
Opal A A J Carroll 
Stuor) McGuir*____  ________

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Sept. 15, 1969
RlArYSTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

OFFICE SUPPLY-

FOR SALE — 2 baOroom hout*. chaoO 20t Cw»v Slraat Cojl_Ml JS4S.______!
j*j.774»iX»4 EAST IHb -  TWO Dadroorr, JiJ TTiy iww root, IffKad. guiai naighborh  ̂

— Socriltc*. U7S0. owiwr l•OYl'‘0_

THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF 
oia

SUPPLY
101
RtM FERS-'

1674*11
COOK & TA LB O T

ALLIED BUILDING 
A ROOFING COMPANY. INC 

Bondad Rooting Complatatv Inwrtd
2105 G r a o o _______________

BY OWNER —  3 badroom brick, dan, 
gorog* 2 bolt)*. Ntor Morey School 
ond bakllna. 2*74111-

CALL 
267 2529

2 BEDROOM, 1 ftATH, new roofg new 
point, oonehno, hoedwood floors. $450 
down. S«9 Dtf month 140$ Aylford* »7-
1252 ___________________
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. W ocrt. 3« fruit trees Will consider Modile Home and ptekup trode in 134 Jonesboro Rood. 2B7- 
•474 ______

263-2072
263-2628

••Ham* Ot Good Sarvlca""

M AR Y SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

267-6919 Or 267-5478
3*7 a*M JOY OUDASM ROBERT RODMAN

200 Eo*t 24th

Ban Foulkiwr _ 
COFFMAN ROOFING

COMPOSITION ROOFING Thelma Montgomery
Horvey Coffmon lA ff P flin tb rNioht* Got den City. 1-3S4-21S6 J 6 i l  raifUCT^

ym RCWFING cô ^̂
Coll 2*3-4073 |ltnc*d. naor oil Khool* ^

-RaT m-On1 ,T  PAINT A n r o b F ^ G ^  ' ^ C O J ; D O ^ - ^ ^ ^

402 No Grfgg _________ “  -  dropwl. dW gor. hK* yd, good ««ll
WEST TEXAS ,,, ,!o l «*oltr. I14i m* ' * PACKAGE FOR M.SBC

3*7 51*1 _ _ LOW EQUITY —  III  me 2 Irg bdrm*, ,y .j  l y j  peinlfd. NEW root, ITS
carpatfd or.d dropad Single gorog* (u.niihod ond corpattd. 1 ClrcH Dr good *oi In kit. BUT thot * not all ITS
FIVE ACRES -  sond Spring*. 2 bdrm*. got o hrrniywd 

n r  Al—c e r T r e  Ald»n. Irg kilchan. gor, tarKtd, wol»r well, r»nl» lor S40REAL ESTATE *  Si m* |to good rrapn, S75 per mo S«a by oppl.
u Tk iT c P C  AYSn C A I  F  A - 3 YOU hov* o lorg* tomiiy, thl* I* 8 :^*niSTiNGUiSMED HOME
H O U S E D  r \ I R  aAlal!* * • lO rooms. 4Vy boths. wood burning ftrepi. eiclwsivo neitlhbortioort Custom butd

swtmmino dool. oil on five ocres 1̂  br<R witn tormol dtning. lover
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to Webb, according to W W Auburn, and his pa.s.senger
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were not hurt when the car
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occurred while an I Thomas, who was travelling 
ind i^ual was para.sailing The north, apparenUy tried to apply 
suth tacKlem ,he b rA o  o . .  muddy s u r f . ^

Big Spnng enjoyed a weekend 
free from most burglars and 
thieves

Froylan L. Lopez. 318 NE Ml. 
Highway Patrol officers said! reported his pickup stolen

Rpmppr Room 
Kpmic Kormvdl

Sunday while it was parked at 
Ann's Fallout Lounge. 411 NW 
7th. Dorothy Harland. 2805 
Lawrence. told police she

Train Fired On 
At Calarada City

CarrollEldtn* McEHanav, dvorc* 
l in n  Handrirkt v*. W**i*y Hindrlebi. diverc*
TIN  City #1 tig  Spring *1 ol «  

npvNr* CiHIRMn dbo Roytord GiMIhan 
U ti f  Car*. |wdgm«nt Ihel ptomtltf* 
rgouPtl tor edminlom b« d*ftn«d od 
mittg*.

Bortld Hokllng* v*. T  S Hosling* 
Rtoarca.

Jock HPPP*r ond Jimmy Hopper dbo 
Hpgadr AaM Sato* v*. Slot, Notlonol 
Bonk, BRrnHhtntnl ot TravH Hort. dl>.

Jack M*ee*r and Jimmy Hopper dbo 
t U m f  a*. TrovN Hart. *•»■

MortorN C LdwN v* Jerry R. L*wH,

ANort V*. MHNr* Mutual Fir* 
el T i»o ». workmen^*

Smith

■{wSSSb^ ^ xmits 
carit F . MrUo o n t .

trie NML 33M■taSp COM, Atidr** pnd W nt ElghNv 
•toctric ftoh.

K. L. CBek,

I7M W. >d . dNc-

tNctrk *lgn.

W. L. TpaaNdtw. 
g*rdl. Mi.

Rggot FraportN*. 
bulMNw, EKM.

IStti. fnetPM

vestigatlng the Incident

Guilty Pleas
Jose Renteria Galan pleaded 

guilty to a charge of theft over 
$5 Friday, He was sentenced 
to 10 days in jail and fined fftr 
court cost, $42, by Judge Lee 
Porter.

Pleads Guilty
Walter Herbert Moore pleaded 

guilty Friday to a charge of 
driving while intoxicated He 
wa.s fined court costs. $50, and 
received a 3(Nlay jail sentence 
probated for six months.

road which cau.sed him to slide received indecent phone call.s 
through the intersection jsunday evening.

Two Noncoms From Base 
In Vietnam Now Here
Two top nonc^ommissioned,phase of 

officers who were assigned since his 
together at Bien Hoa Air Base.jlii 194$ 
Vietnam, are among the many! at Kelly
n e w l y  
arriving here within the past 
several weeks.

Chief M. Sgt. C. J Brent, 
formerly noncommissioned offi
cer in charge (NCOIC) of the 
quality control section in Bien 
Hoa’s consolidated base per
sonnel office, Ls the new 
sergeant major and NCOIC of 
administration at the base’s 
CBPO.

S.M. Sgt. Emery Thompson, 
previously NCOIC of the North 
American F-lOO Super Sabres at 
Bien Hoa, is the new Detach
ment 18, Western Aerospace 
Re.scue and Recovery center’s 
first sergeant and maintenance 
officer. He replaces C.M. Sgt. 
Herbert Craig who has become 
the new wing sergeant majdr.

Sergeant Brent Is a veteran 
of almost 27 years Air Force 
service. He has worked in every

personnel operations 
entry into the field 

He ha.s served 
AFB, Tex., Korea,

assigned personnel]pcrrln AFB, Tex., Washington
D.C., as a tail gunner on a B25 
in WWII. He is a native of 
Bonham, and his wife, the 
former Billie Harris, is from 
Denison. They have two 
children. One son is in the Air 
Force, .stationed at Forbes AFB, 
Kan.

Sgt. Thompson is a veteran 
of 25>/i years Air Force service. 
He has spent most of those ui 
maintenance operations.

The Webb assignment is his 
first in helicopter maintenance 

He earned his wings in 1944 
at Ellington Field, Houston, and 
flew several trainers and WW 
II crafts. He Is from Cooper- 
stown, N.Y. and his wife, the 
former C,eorgia Adcock, is from 
Fort Worth. The couple’s only 
son is .serving in the Air Forte 
stationed at Korat Air Base, 
Thailand.
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See by oopt.

Custom Ouitf 
•mmo foyer 
ifh ftropfoce. 
ond storoge,

-r*
tome, corpet, 
t toko mvcti 
rgt Hts end dtt. moMhty 
TotOl pfKO

wfed bdrmt.

corpeted 
% of ciooeH. 
00 down. 0*7,

RURRV
2 bdrmt lo 

Kfd.

tort. RorkMit

ocre torofed 
prtco n  too.

iroo. woRt to 
I  down.

bdrmt. torgo « Morey or 
A nttie roth

ht. eof-tn ktf. 
TotM RTNO

%, ffovo. $tftS.
out. m

i  gor, t n .  
f  HARDCR

»

ERA
M M IL  It
MUJU
■ CNAN I

• Mm
t  Mm

'  CAK«tw.|

! MrtM

'O
DISCOUNT

M  MatarM In tiaek 
•M t W w « D M iNt Cm S -IT  PAVtl

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
MS-4S44 M M m

W A N TE D
PtrsNN Wim t*M  «■ ««« M n .  
•wmt kNlonct M  i m  nmM  m  in. 
t l t n t  CnninIn wHN AM-NM Mum-

Klu  Rn4I« ant asaaot oolamattc 
irnlokl*. IN  Walt aNtimai' ant 
1 taaoktr autia sytlam. Orltinal 

cast ovor M N  . . .
•alonea Loss ThonlUN
o m e  B y
Or Can MS-1»

ART n U N R U N
CONSTRUCTION CO.

oaowy WIN N  m  raNONNIi prlcaA 
•oNarat M W N  * t a «  aM  taMWoN 
•oa tooira. wM Nka Iratoo. Aha r »  
loodoffog gddMioRRa

m -um
FREE ESTIMATES

COMPARE TOTAL 
PRICE

• CHAIN 
LINK

• CIDAR
a TILR

a O TH IR t AVAILAB Ll •  
MNCl MRAIM 

• Mnk Flnanclat a

Free Estimates
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. Marquez M7-7U7

RENTALS B ANNOUNCEMENTS Cl EMPLOYMENT

FURNISHED APTS. B 4 LODGES C-I
DARLING 2 ROOM, cieon, linens. dithOB. 
Milt. TV  eoMe. 1400 Moin Coll 2B7d745.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S
•V OWNIN —  Cuolam bwlN, all krkk, 
iwma. 1 tatraama. 1 kalM, daubia 
ooroa*. all hwm.lna, rolrlaaralat olr, 
carpal, dropot, nraalaei. cevorat path. 
4 par coni intaraol s m iN .________

WHEN YOU SEE
You’ll Agree—‘‘this is It”

SuDurbon oroam twmt an 1 ocra arlN 
iwinmlng pool. Wit 01 wotor. Prick 1 
bodroom. 1 botti. oloctrlc bgllt.lnt. ft- 
toclwd goroat Low tIS JN  loo, MNP 
Oown. oatuma ilwrt farm Won, l i l t  month

PRESTON REALTY 

610 East 15th 203-3872 I

REAL ESTATE A|
houses FOR SALE A-3
BV î n f r — 2 bedroom home. Carpeted: 
throughout, nice ttert room, fenced I 

Leovlng town ond will tocrl-l 
fkf lOlS Sycamore. 262-2407. j
OWNER MUST tell. Extro nice 3 be£I 
r o ^ ,  2 botht. rock conetructlon, cor- 
pRted, droperlet. centrol olr-heot, titc-i 
trie bullMnt. 5'i Der cent Gl lodn.‘
•RultyMQL Coll 243-441L_________
THPPa aSDWOOMS. now corptt ond
S("'i4MSBl’°*'’' *** **•»»>
t  SEOPOOM, NEW poinl. omoll rontol 
^ I t  Includod. 42M down, 444 month, 
N7 Eotl 13th. u r  tiSi._________________
THAEE b e d r o o m s . d«i. IVi botht. 
gN ^jew n, NS poymonti, 4Vh par cant

O U T s f^ D IN O  VALUES, tpotlott 1 
Sodratm. I both, booutltul corpot, N.OOO. 
WIIW D«in Parry, 343.20M Attocletod 
with Ald»-ton Rtol Ettolt 247-a07.

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES I
2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat—! 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage 4  Storage^

1507 SYCAMORE
__  267-7861 __________

TWO ROOM furnished opartmontt, 
prlvoto bolhs. Irigidoirn. Bills paid.
cl»s« In. 405 Mom, » 7 - W . ______
4 ROOM FURNISHED oporlmiani, bills 
bold, nonr eiemenlorv school. Coll 243- 
7W_or 247-SMt________ ___ _______
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED dupioji, 
nowty polnttd. rrody to movt into 
Sapttnsiwr 14. Call 347
3 ROOM FURNISHED opartmont, bllTs 
hold. Infant occoptod, no pots. 411 South
Douglos.________________________________
1 BEDROOM. ALL bills paid, no pott,

STATED M EETIN G  Pip Sprina 
Choptor 47 O.R.S. lit dnd 3rd 
Tuoidoy, BIN p.m. ‘

Dorh OomWII. WJM.
__________Vdima 0-Naql. Sac.

M EETING 
No. I3 «  aV

SePCIAL 
Spring Lodgo 
ond A M. Workshop ot Stahod 

I Plaint Lodpa, 7:20 p.m.

t .  O. Ndth, W M .
H. L. Ronov, Sac.

2itt and Lancoalor

HELP WANTED. Faoula M
WANT P P ^ Y  awn minopar W ihaw
4 dlvlslont^n tnli o t m . Con S41-aiP2 
ar 24S2244
NEED THREE poapla la torvo aroa,
ihMlna fabulous toiWIraN Brat. Coll 
2t2-2td2 ar 242-H4S.
WANTED —  LVN'4 In mtPirn mirtina 
homo Top salary, hospital Hatton ond 
othor bonofltt. 2-11 WilN. WrHa Bail «2I 
or call *154714470 Lairwoo

STATBD M BETING Stokod 
Ploint Lodgo No. SN A P. ond 
■ ~ 2nd ond 4th

p.m. Vltitort

WAS

m riaini toogo no 
i A  A.M. iva ry  3 

a j h A  _  Thurtdov. i  n  
N < n y  Wtlcomo.

$. E. (Bob 
^  '  T, a, Merrii

(Bob) Watt.
AAwrrla.

Motonic Temple 2rd-M«ln

r>o children. ftSS. 1315 
Open Coll 2674372.

Princeton rear.

MARIE
ROW LAND

2 10 1 Scuiw  
Barbara fflsler

263-2501
207-8400

FHA-VA Repos

NICELY FURNISHED duplox, 3 bills 
paid, close in. no pets, Rate personnel
welcome. Inquire 601 Runnels.__________
LARGE 2~ROOM ond blith. furnished, 
S65 month, bHK pold, ho pets. Coil 267- 
2244, Alderson Reol Estofe. __________
EXTRA NICE. 3 room furnished oport- 
ment. woll*woN corpetlngs droperlet. Coll 
267-2265. _ _ _

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
I, 2 4 3 Bodroem 

Coll 1474S0O 
Or Appty To 

MGR at APT. 24 
Mrs. Alpho Morrison____

Jack
Shaffer

2U-K251
.. 267432S

COLLEGE RARK-Irg lly rm. 2 king 
•He bdrmt. ottr den with btt'ln book- 
coses. Extro good equity buy, 4W% Int.
S EEDROOMS-Odult privocy, 2M boths. 
firepl. Ira kit, elect bit-ms, bobby rm,| 
cor lot. Cell now for oppt.
NEED ROOMS Here It It ^  5 bdrmt. 
3W botht. firepl, privacy with 6 ocres 
but conveniences In city limits.
5 iORMS. Irg dining room, den, oil cor
peted, ^uge potit, n4,500.

STATBD M IE TIN O
Chopter No. 171 R.A.A 
Thursdoy eoch 

Richord S.
Ervin Oonlelp

Mitchefi, r -p.

C A L L I O  CONCLAVa BW 
Sprlnp Commondary Ne. 11 
K T .  Monday. Sapl. 21. 7:M 
p.m. Cenfar Ordar at Tampla. 

Nall tponcar, a.C.II ipancor,
WIlWrd Sullivan. Bac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-S

POE CO M PLITE moblla homo In- 
ouronca covoroga. toa Wilton's Inauronca 
Agancy. 171B Moln. Coll 2474K4.________
TOMATOES. PEPPER. wotornwWn. 
contaloupa. onions Pick your own 
ehoopor or will pick for you. IS mlWs 
South 17. H e. Tubb Form. ________

FHA propartwt ora onarod lor toto w 
oualltlad purctuisart without rogord to 
mo proip^lvo purchosor's lOco, color, 
ertod or notlonol origin.MOST FOR your monoy— Big Spring's 

flnost. modorotoly prlcod ono bodroom
housm ond oporttnants Nlcolv tornlshad, , - e u t i  e k . wi... u. .nn.n.ii,.
olr condltlenod. corporfs. y o r^  
tolned EiUott't Aportments, 201 Eoslj^pt^R?!
6th. 2674012

BREATHTAXhIO VIEW .  W# tMiIpei
ef elegofit

DUPLEX, 165 ALL bills paid, 1903 John
son Coll 2674372 _________ _
FURNISHED OR Unfurnishod oporl- 
mentt. One to three bedrooms, bills 
pold. B47SO UP Office hours 9.0B-5 00 
263-7111, 2634640. Souttilond Aportments, 
Air Bose Rood ___________

story nsme o ve r^k iv i big Ip'ing, fer 
3500 ft ‘  ‘ooprox

2000 Birdwell .......
B M KEESe ...............
SAND SPRINGS —  2 bdrms furniihad. 
ramodaiad Only S4.M0 
kINTWOOD —  4 bOrmt, 3 Paths, utility, 
ysavt. dithwothor, d»< for, 1131 ma 
COLLEGE PAEK —  1 bdrms, 1 baths, 
aat. hropl. aw, trwia carport, carnor Wt, 
Norm colWr, MW toncad.
EQUITY —  9 bdrmo. I botht. Built.Ms. 
jarpsl. $tr. wnca, OU m i  Ewn. « l  ms. 
PULL INFO on aW PMA and va Eapat.

msl dining, living
PAST PART OP TOWN — 2 Bdrm Brick, corpot. Irg bsth. Cnly M month. i
} KINGSIZEO bdrms. 2 baths, Pr Pro-1 vinciol cHorm In mis unusuoily ottroctivt home Cheice locotiofi. i

clean it with Blue Lustre. Rent 
eiectrk ehompoeer 1140. O- F. Woefcor 
Stortl.
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your Homeowners Insuronce Coverooe see Wilson's Insuronco Aoenev. 1710 Moln 5treef, 267-6164__________________
JIMMIE JONEI. lorgetf Independent Firestone Tire deoier in Big Epring. weO'Sfocked Use your Conoco or Shell credit cords S4H Green Stamps with every tire sale Jimmie Jones Conoco-THE CARLTON HOUSE oro«iFurnINwd 4 Untwrnlahod Aportmonti ' Plra»tonq. liCI Or^, 247 7W1

*  f o u n d
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

C-#

UNFURNISHED APTS.
REWARD — LDST brown curly wlf. 

B-4! Coll 247-7707_________ _________

H

UNFURNISHED DUFLEX, loor̂ tioiiy cofpetedr S65 month, no billspold. j:oJMIi3-22M or 267 f»2 _______
I LARGE 3 ROOM ond bcfth, furnished. ! ta month. Mils peidr m  pets. Coll 267 
2344 Aidersott Reol Esfot#

\l(i(M ’ . s o n
I

I  I A l
103 Pprmlan Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor

• SELLING BIG SPRLSG"
Niqhts And Weekends

Lee Hans-267-5019 
Marie Price-263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230ino Scurry Off-'267-2807

ŵ iSmiirRB* iitwM*r i^ S S m  6400 FULL EQUITY
T o r r  s'«r*uir::;?4y.x
attractive COUNTRY ESTATE
carps* carport itf, fncR. S-TR fuH oRuity.i 
|IM m.-

|i¥4 in and small

KENTWOOD 
APAR I’M ENTS 

Furnished L  Unfurnished 
1  and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St 
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

BUSINESS OP. D
i_ ________ __________________
I Small Cafe For Sale
■ Con Do Over 1120 From 7 AA6.-2 P.M. 
I Ideol Bininoee For Cowplo.
I CaU 267-8055
] MELVIN’S CAFE 
Apply 1603 E. 3rd, Owner at

Beb Brock Ford, 
Lincoln 4 Morcury

Bill Chrano

367-7424
Rat. itra iM

Mi W. 4th
CARHOPS WANTBD. opciy In paraan,
WoEtn Whool OfivaSn No. I ,  4 »  B»wl
yXitii._____________________ iMERCHANDISE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept. 15̂  1969 7 4

HELP WANTED. Mbc. F-3

NEEDED —FEY cook Alto woltraai. Apply Lamer't Raalouront, I52>. waot.
hatp
mall

WANT MIDDLE OEOd cauplA la 
monega (mall holat, men to driva mol 
truck, llva In, apartmgnt twrnMwE, 
chlldran or pats Apply 310 Auatln or 
coll 247-tOM batwoan 7;M ai.m.-iiRB F-th.

BIG SPRING 
E M PL O YM E N T  

A G E N C Y
OICT. SECY —  Typo 41 wpm, motura,

local .................................................  S2f
SALES —  Ladit* raady to waar oxpar t p s  
DRUG SALES —  Motura, ORpar... O F IN

TRAINEE —  Local, futura petit Ian OPEN 
COUNTER s a l e s  -  Bopar, local . S4S0*. 
ROUTE AtAN —  Frovlaut aipar, AAolar 

Co ..................................................... SSSB*.

9BLIVERY -  AAotura, tadst .......  OPBN
EAINEBS —  Naad 4. pantionant . .  SSU

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

G ET p r o f e s s i o n a l  corpot tloonlna 
roiultt —  rant Eloctrlc Caroot Shom- 
paaor SI .00 par day with purchoM ot 
aiua Lustra Ela Soring Harawarg.

BATHROOM ELEGANCE
Vonity— Lovatory— Faucolt 

Driftwood FInlih, Chino M In. Bawl -  
Machonlcal Oraln.

Reg. 149.45
$39.88

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

POSm oN WANTED. M F-S
EXPERIENCED INSURANCE Apaitt. 
ago St. morrlad. protantly omployad. 
solf ttortor, top producor, rotaronct* and 
flirt to provo ability. Group I LIctnaa. 
Box 227, Elg Spring, Tax.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Taka up poymonti on Zlg Zog lowing mo- 
chlna. Mohai huttanholai. towt on but- 
tans, dorns, manotroms. No ottochmonti 
notaod. 7 poytnants of S7.24 or S44.M 
goMi. To soa In your homo,

CALL 267-5461 I

COSMETICS

UJZIBR'S PINE Coomatlct. Cell 
n it .  Its Eotl iTih, OEttoo Morris.

CHILD CARE J-3
c h i l d  CARE, toy or nlfhl, m yhemo 
Call 243-Stgt.
FORMER PEDIATRIC nurto will koop
tmtii child or 
School District,
tmtii child or baby, my ham*. Morey * sSsiti.

1-FRIGIDAIRE washer,
cond.....................................  8(9.60
1-WESTlNGHOUSE dryer, nice
and c le a n .............................$49.50

J  l-WESTINGHOUSE under coun
ter Dishw asher, good cond. $59.50
1—MAYTAG auto washer, yel
low, good cond.................... $59.50

S TA N LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels 267-6221

1S7

WILL TAKE cart el eno to Ihroo 
rhlMron In my homo. Dovi or nlghti 
S47-tSSt ____  ______
WOULD LIKE It  koop cM M rtn-niy 
homo. Kontwatd AtdttMn. W S-W L______
CARE FOR ChllErth— ntv htmo, Ety*.
ISM YMot, coll lS7-tlia_______________ _
IXPERlBN CBD CHILD etro. Audra 
Scott, IIS2 Batt Itih Coll 142-2341.
KEEP CHILDREN —  My homo. 7:00- 
4:M. t i l  Aytfard CaU i n  SMI.
BABY SIT —  yaur hama. 
Waal Hh. coE M 7 -n tl_____

4E7

EXPERIENCED CHILD Cara —  
own trontoortotlon S47-S4I2 or StTattt.

.HOME. I cor baths Pitched coiilna
VORRISON s t r e e t — E 'H k. 2 bdrmt. ^  me* lomt liy-tm-kit oroo Wead-I 
m  botht. carport t'E. *n<d. o r lg t^  hurning l i r ^ ,  a»l Ear Leoh oilOB. SIM 
loon, tow intoraal ratt. S2S00 Oaom, tt i  mg
«• FOUR BEDROOMS
t o  EE M O V B O -I barm hauw, canlral ,  ^  ^

loan at *>>. Accwil HOME tar only stwnow au cond. iro b u - 
tar, tmall born. OMB.

BIAUTIPUL VlBW-SuBurhan MH*. > NEAT AS A PIN
iNTT-car-sir. jrn iit

utility, db. BW. » T R A N Q U l T r f T

bot, and Bbr.
nor Probl. f  utlK 
aooa won SM.WB

I  AREA DISTRIBUTOR
I Earn S7SO monthly and ub. Now direct 
dittrlbuttd product meant dtttrlbutert. 
incomo opportunity unilmllod on email 
tocuroO lOyotlmont.
Cill 1-6R3-4S35 after 2 p m. for 

r Information or wnte 1469, 
Midland. Tex.

2 ftCDFOOM H04Af berkvO'6.
ii»€#fy furAtthoM. Coll 263-3a»4 or 267-9090 -------------------------------------------------------------------—

j  -n - p a c k a g e  STOPC f*>r lyoM, on Hl|h*3 FOOM FUFNISHEO hov»# or»d b*th. * •; CoM 167-5137
3106 Wvtf 9th. Apply Of 1HS or 1H1,’*®’' -  -  - - -  ~  -
CrBfflhtpA 'V A N A O fP  FOR Mig Sof’lng Of«a tor
f i r U E R  " -  ONE ........... Trim 6ym
Btrhlng. US par it
!5J*. ••r ' ! » ' “ • •* 4W  r ,itu „ .  v,aiona, T « o t  7*YMIts San Juacinto CoM 147tt23 dayt ■ — ----------------------------------

F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E S

___ -  Trim Gym txtrcuing unit. .
‘ "yP**’ r " '" *  ouaiifirotiont ond tmall picture 

, BIIIO pOM ouoitod Write Inch Motlo- ot El

Roforonett,
ro-

PURNISh ED sm a l l  I  OtOroom hout,
carbM. droa... BRAND NAME

experienced CHILD cor* — Dor*lho 
Jen**. IIM Weed. 247 2127.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-l
ItONiND IN 06if homt» 1721 «fM 
\joncoofor. Coll t67>7066.

1791 Vi

ONE DAY thin UunOry **rvk*. alter* lion*, 1 hour dry cUonlng. Kirby Dry 
Cleaner*. 1002 State
SF.WING 1 4
ALTPdATiONS-MEN'S. Wemen'*. 
euarenteed. E07 Runnel*. Ahcd 
2̂ 221).

Work
mgg«.

IfWiNG AND Alt«f«tt»Ar 1t17 fM»d E2na HoliwM 26M2I7.
RWg*-

FARMER'S tO LU M N
FARM EQUIPMENT K'li
FOR SALE. He*»**n *trle^.on "M ' Forman iroefer Coll 2427024 
otur i-gg am.
I.IVESTOCK K4

1970 YOUNOMOBILI 
THINKING 

PROM OLDSMOBILE 
SNEAK PREVIEW

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 17, 1969 
7 FJI1.-M pja

Shroytr Motor Co.
424 E. 3r« 363-712$

CLOSEOUT
ON

AU 1969 
GE Color T V s

U J K a m I S
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliancefl

505 LAMESA HWY.
CaU 267-2831

•Ad tp orl^t gê OvAdV mqkt thisF«i

no b«IN pcid'4571or M7d
L f  * i w ^ i  * ^ ^ pS t  iFHk HOME 0 Paraoiia I4i3b ft 4m,bitint. 1 bams. CMpotoa. ooi carporr ^

m bdrm Onty tIVy yr% tpft Oh
iBOfs Of 6\ mt»#rtt Cqll tedey for oo

|ia mo 
JUANITA CONWAY . 
DOFOTHV HANLANO 
lOYCf OfNTCtN

}  MOMOOM, FFN ce o yqpd. htmiohod
noor oM trhnols. t^S Coll M34037

CANDY ROUTES

SACRIFICE KIRBY Vpcuum. libs m 
peiithar ond ottochmonti. Call asi-1223

k n o t t y  KMUPP Acrat. ffall rantal SI

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

la n  MUSTANG PASTBACK, B T , 
v 4  anfUay and anar sbbdMb.

Pleyd'e Auto Seloe 
INI W. 4tk M-Tfll

■ n P W lD W ^ O W  PICKUP, S apBRdit 

cabOflin. a root b ^  M aoty . . .  SEN

NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALES 

711 w . O k  n o r m

1 f «  TN U N O C m iR D  LANDAU, Bih| 
It bPt df d kiRd. U d M  bdlb avtfi 
ihMt iMd a EifckbR tME, and im  
ol Nth prict. TM t amak only SUM.

Floyd's Auto Selve 
INI W. 4tli 363-76U

GOOD TRANSPORTATION
' «  C N e ve o L a r, bdaar .........  s m
■nOOOGa WAGON .................  ems
* « COMBT, 4GbSr ttdWb Bllb-

Tb POND a A L A X II.

MGBU 1 
SlMnN^

T h m ^ a n ,
1N7 E. Srd M3-7N3

AUTOMOBILIS M

MOBILE HOMES ■4

WE GUARANTEE
monh^ now _CaM _l47^n hovon’t tMn the Lorgoit SHOrtlan

HORSE b r e a k in g  and V  "** Lewott Prkot an Pionoo *

W  ISM
24'4005 
24) <504 ESTAB I.OAN AT 5\%
tu .u > l' H'"0 yr brk HOME O* 3 bdrmt.

M ABZII WRIbWT ......................  *~7~* I botht tom. COrpH end OrOpOt. 4 ft.
MAOy rooBMAH VAUGHAN .. W  nil „ i.  n m t  Colloao
w il l a  d e a n  BBBRY 242 2N0

N’nva Dean Rhoed-s
• The homo of bettor Ltttmgi"

TE.XAS SIZE BDRMS . .
uiwavaiiad m •pace end vamo. iroo 
MoOid homaoPo. St Auguohni corpot 
lawt> Wonaaat t owner homo S T bvat 
you yr round hatnnfcaaiuw Saa Uday. 
mrv« M tqmwrwF . .

COLONIAL BEAUTY
3 borm, I  bolha. much charm, a Uolma 
o< loactawonaoo airuaut homo MtG, 
carpotod dan bulP-ub hropi. 
b.ohMotyat BnfarfatMng party patio 
t-tt knadod yd. IESJM

ITS I NUSl’AL . .
t'nool sddrota. cuOtomGn charm irg  
rmt. «olh-ln cUiON WindsrfM tomiiy 
rm. crachlME IPi P-OPl. MAh button 
ktehon. erotty lU b b U it rm Waart shady 
hk Vd . ddlld dnd tun doc* I ' t  leon 

-ovaiiaMo. Condorvdttyoty prHod of u. 000
T tW  SQ. FT.

under roof 2 bdrms. I  bdiht, KPehOw- 
4m  ounGMdd Utty rm, wdrb ihdb dbt 
aoraao . mare t*rt rmo medod
Is* 1Bal77 . . . Many totrat. oh Ur

39 ON AND WHAT A . . .

Coiiaao.
IK 1500 TOTAL

Immqcvlqt* 3 bOrm NOMC Cntt gor, 
oico fnctf yG N«qr thBoging cwitor* tH

?ED CARPETED DEN
With whtty brk flrtgl. )  ka corgftfG 

MrmB. 2 00̂ 0%, goy krt, oo front. Onfy

FOiT  sa le  or l e a s e , 3612 
Hamilton.

tors FOR SALE

2 BED ROOM

1217 Moaiwn. 242dor

Eorty Amorkon Mablla Now ovoilobta Ni Elf Sprlnf 
fonrod yard, naor Eoio raundmg aroot All Ucotiont ora cam-

Hertot boucht end ooM. 
.ILondrum Saorto Afona

Coll

2 BEDROOM.
4 room h/'nh 
2674m or 1661 Molh

- - Viry hioh
No Bthifig kivoivoG T «  quGHN you mvtf

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

t  or ovoningtl .Largo Angoli ............................................ f t
S22Sb RBOUIRED lp «if r  G o u ^ ' t  .....................................  f t l
’ "froo bonus route a)an"..KMtina Oouramla ................................. 7K|

____  _______ A4
LOt T  f o r  00*0 »Ooof*coffO AGGttlOfs. tSdO BNi uG 21li Sokth DAonticbHe 
Ha 7 e  S ^ E  choke bulWIna tott~ar«d 
nr'Oag. Win nnanc, 247 SSSS or 247

FARMi It RANCHJ«____ AjI
POR s a l e  —  MO pert* eeod oroidona. 
wtndmni tteraoo lonb. corral, leodlna 
chute mm4 Unco all around H  mNo* 
wait on MiGrwav M Cod 2S3-427S or 
SBAM ______________
REAL F,.STATE WANTFD A-7
w a n t  TO Troao proporty In Smootwotw 
Ur Ha Sprltw property. Con SSSIE/t

horfami
homo M Porhhiii tch dUf H v a o . R E N T A L S  

"  oooftna area a* o'—  
ca and charm

REDUCED . . .
a wwderfvl oouity buy 3 bdrm
2 bdlh, Mi. SW  mb Hugo lu-rm bad 
dUMf wacd scrom baob of bricb homo 
Utty rm vacdM Awumo Mdn dnd td<u 
■don Mponoo and tnfardsi rotd.

$15 MO BRICK
Wud Eodof hautd tbdrm dnd UP bd*h. 
17 P bdrmi . US ProdI . U U P  
lu  rm WoPi U  H<JC. Sr Hi dM 
grade tchl

NO DWN PMT .
Mco camar Ul. S bdrm 2 bdfh, oil now 
carpel oaratrg. p«cd yd. SIU.

$35W TOTAL
US mo. LUo nmo 2 rmt. boP>.

Nova Dean RhoatJs
RFJ4LTY 
263-2450 

sot Lane alter

McDonalcd Rentals
rietn. Attractive, Air Con , 
Vented Heit. Fenced Yards

aVPNISHEO t boOreem aabiTmont with 
garooQ. imi PWet Shoaatnf Contor, U i,

'* 267-7628 or 263 7615

TWO A b ltb O M  turMthod cePoti. no 
bull ooW. M l: 2 bodroem untumUhod 
noato. rabttnobU rent. Avion Addition. 
a s  McDanaw Poaiu 247-4d»7. S42-74II

marcUl or toetary

PUPNISMBO •'•kw A ^  ^  rolialPa ond hava aha hour 
p in  pom taoca tlrryg (Ooyt

__________ _________ _____ ____________ I St'—
t BEDROOM HOUSES— Pumhhad ana Inguira about aur "Pag bonus routa bMn".,ni*tint Oauramu 
unfumlthsa 010 tothi.noO ronch ttyU Make your future tocurt with ua. a Attenod Catt 
houoa euburban Coll S47-1I4I Dunn S Broditraot rated national com-iMiiod autU t

XIV For mere mUrmotten. lono nama, flock SwerOt 
ldr»«i ond pnano Nn to 
ROUTE d e p a r t m e n t — P O Bdx « .

Pomona. Colli *174*

S47a*)1,|Orgam Until You VUn
--------- SHADDI.X PIANO CO.

J-1408 Andrewa Hwy. 682-1144 
Midland, Texas

YOUR MELODY 
HOME k  TOfCO 

DEALER
(Sot Sunday 1 Cantlc Saetten)

Partb-Rtaolr-1  nouronea 
Mavina— Roodats

O W V M ^  PKXW *, IBM 
BaG GUMHl, aow eras M i  ▼ " ooo

fkfRigBo GFaNg YB$$F ĝ hNBGF

Floy4'e Aut* Seks 
INI W. 6lh m-NU

% -TO N

i

DCxC SALES
S42-02I7

SflS WEST HWY. IB
sssa

L4

I  BEDROOM HOUSE, wdil fumiohad. Z 
no rhlldron or pott. cuts M. SllS, pfut 
IlfhlB. Apply 100 Main_________________ |
FOR RENT Furnithad two raamo ond.
^  c J l  lSSd*1< 4T __________ I
ONE BEDROOM nkotv tu^ihaE hduoo. --------------------------------------------------------------
■all well carpet. aropm-Ut. olr can-
GPanod. vont.a hoot Uncad ydrd. BIIU BUSINESS SERVICES

ill

Open 1'00-6:30 P.M.

JEAN’S TROPICAL HSH 
I Nolan

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
263-4037

SttW2l. ISSSIW .1

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

, Cv^TTVl Wm ĉ EVEf
Ma. carpet, ihedo troao Uncad yard, 
yard malntatnid. TV Cdblo. dll Bnu tx-
Cdpt OUCtrkIty pdM.

FROM 970
2 6 9 ^ ____________2t>-3609

H IN T — a ^o^oom  bUNt.'
roof w e t  r«Y twgfo 311 NGTlk
Avtfw4 117.51m  or W W  \

YANO O lFT, flit ••Nd. grqvet, 0¥rr% 
mofH/rv t-sKk troctor wbfk. CgM
O kk  Sq*4. 267-2212

klA«9CHAiq CANING dO«W-Gtt 
cl«il3« onffooo CGnHig 
•rket Com ChqrU# BoiOFid 263-2116

iRiV FD O O Li 
rl«o  Awy ty 
263 2409 or |63 7990

^oerrM^ A«y type ciigt. 403 W «1 4th

263-6073 1307 Gregg

L-U

NEW 60x12 FT.

$4395
DISCOUNT TRAILER SALES 
263^989 4010 W. M

•m CNevROLeTWABON. V-E dpU _________
oMp , «G ly Wrod EMWartpreit M 
I  l y y o .  M d M .jp  lEaEl BopM e
N$NiNg RFbSbNt OGN9g42 a o o

RATMOND K cK H  
et FARRIf PONTIAC 

CALL 967-606

m 2  m TBM M TIGNAS. SCOUT, m  
Up. oBraoia EoPwany fiMRaal Ei 
Twao, iha BaaB ooyt ooE far s in e  
but aar It*  pHat U tPly f l l f l

FIvyd'e Auto Setwe
INI W. 4tk 363-761$

AUTOMDBILES M
AUT08 FOR BALE ■-1I
mi C N E Y f ^ R  n e w

i i .H r  Alt
____  Ytrlup, 4 dtar
! — !>. ,»•?»■ *11 .pdw * a ^  olr, ipm

i«4E T r iu m p h  S ^ iTP iB f

I GARAGE SALE —  vacuum, buffbr.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
I M iu la *  Hiihwsy M

flan af titaw, new hava a aaot tth 
'ond dtcor on d i» # ^

Com* S«« Us
Phone 26r2788

s  t o
FOR SALE. AKC Raohoorad Miolaluro oiMn, cloPtet. mUcolloneout. 23N
Paoaiet. 4 wooht dtd CdP S4HI42 | Mai^, TuatdeV and JWodnnddv_____
FOR SALE — Mole Enollth Eulldad.i GA&AGE SALE* 5Mrtt FrMov PJ4 .
aSc R^tleruL pmPgrea^l S42-17*. I SCn^'^**VkudJoT antk^ Mr|.l OeEN EVBNINGS-CLOEED SUNDAY
___________________________  wira Wide asaarfmont 1113 Eantan___11*4* MOBILE HCME. Aid, t BMraon^'!^

____________________________ _ ft, Ovarl I’’' paymanu CoE JSl-m
DAY S PUMPING TROPICAL FISH it â i >‘J * - ‘ »  —ce-tpoeit. greote ana rmid„fropt_____ _ _  mu _  EmeroU We JV Doing It Again!

outomattc.
werronty, paw

inc., ME7 Bait Sra,

Anytima. anywtuv. »-«ss BIG BIG GARAGE'SALE
tall GT A  WELCH Houte Mavmg 1MB HOr- 

G nt Street Bif SprMt. Cod St2-ail 
PURNifuPE. JUNK, tall, Urilliiar 
houlino. oUev and othar cleortua lebt. 
trea end thrub pruning. CbU Bender,ONE am D T wo biOroom houtos. tib

SISM wooa Utlliiuo pbid. CoP MMETS, 301 550* oPer S 20______________
22B1 W*H HUhway 18___________________, ELECTROLUX, AMERICA'S
FURNISHED AND U"*umithod homo* •ouma vocuum rUenort. toU*. 
and oaartmanti. Can M 7 7 m  h . m .

III Ovaglai —  BUN 
-  RadSarao* -  SIhrar Dal-| 

—  Apuarhim Suppua*

•arvk*. 
1170071 attar

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
MONTHI^V. I401 ELGIN. 2125 

Raeity. caU

YAEO DIRT, rod cotefb 
_ I dirt, bdrnyard tectniiar 

haodt IbSIf*) dr S47 5710.
Coll

I. PllSn 
Maoiar,

uNPuRNiSMEO T h r e e
both, cerpart. 1*0 month 
ar 147d4<S

Can SS7-SW

WORK, w i n t e r i z e  olr candHUi 
Will buy and tod u*«d anat. Con 

B B. Wlntari'awd.
247.

t  EBDROGM UNFURNISHED h 
■ itetrk iUva Urnuhea. wired 
waihordryer, lH I  Kopfudiy Way. 
ik7 StSE

• lP,\IVnNGPAPERING E l l»I-----------
••f 1 tN riF iO N > «X Ttl| iO II 

C4F tFOBOWibU

WILL TNAOe met rmt 2 M rto m  homt 
ot 1206 M*M Avtnyt 9or OC<Op*Obf%

611 H I G H L A N D  D R .
ana PUh Ptadt iWe’vB got everything—hlcylPE, 8 A ^

THE PCT C O ^ E R  appliances, clothes, pool table, .ctf«v*0 LaT vb-tGu 
AT WRIGHTS furnliure, bedspreac

41$ Main Downtown 267-8277^
V A .n n n -. T  t -  uai* d ^  kH. ^ G N T  M IS S  I T
T H t  M O N D A Y  6c T U E S D A Y

........ ...  2 6 ^ 3 .  267 ^  ^  -
oor% onq TVt, 
nqrm *f 1600

l«4E C H tV * 6 L e f IMPALA, Sdttr h ^  
■--dod LdCdl ont dwpor, Vd.

wW gnq
ddwar. buch with whita vMvi tab. 0,4*5. 
Dmeay Bay, Inc . 1||7 Bait Ird /tO O eiL
1N7 im p e r ia lrPh eP CROWN S d e e Ts a iin .
Loadtd with ell power Uoluroo and ok 

«• **• Dowdy Rby, IRC., WE7 
■ 4 1  *«»» >d. 142 7«tt

f**d MU5TAN(t, 4 < Y LIN D tR ,

S o w e l l .  aoMvd D«M 
GreemMeeudbU* SSSIIl*. 
1252___________ _______________
HUUSEHOLD GOODS

T-vi:f8 N-hchM- MU ^_ W.A I »*̂ G*w, ■ rT̂ BTVTt*\ 9EVV Ŵ BE wfOO

|3-g. SS2-74«Z.__________________________  Hid VOLKSWAGEN PAETBa CK, rddia

USED LAWN mo 
-r— Alaorlta, I buck 
L 4 ' l r d

REPOSSESSED
BARGAINS

NEAR EASE, idco S Eidroim and Ewi.
Uncod, vented tiedt. waWiov odnneetton*. 
l«E4 CdrdMoi lbS-7l4S dfUr S OE dnd

Rf^ROOlkS B-1

I  BEOROemS. UNPURNISHfP. S7t ddr 
month. 1217 Elm CdH SlTdlM. AWortsn
Reel EytoU _________________________
a t t r a c t i v e ,  l a r g e . 1 bidroom un. 
fvmlohod, m  Cbum  b, dnd dhild.

Aoduttk cottinat.
S il-lia

*ludJnr*C^ 1—3 ptBCB FTBnch

OUn I a n  HOT$l  —  ltd Amtin —  ourli- 
Mg dbl* or men —  bedroomi SS.SE 
up FumUhed iuortments S40 ond up
S47-0bSb. D C Dimcon._________________
SPECIAL WEEKLY rate*. Downtown 
MaUI on 17, vyduok norPi of Highway

\U illlM i
\ 5 \ n i i {

3

^ tS U S X s !^  -  - - -

T i l coDoede 4  M N  n r  ooBL

I  BEDROOM m o u s e s — IN I  Me*a, 
tSIt Elm. S «  Opdh Con M7dS7t

RENTALS
FURNISHED — I bodroom. Ibi Wrl^ 
UNFURNISHED—1 bedroom. I4E4 Tuetdn 
UNFURNISHED—1 bodroom*, 140* Molni 
I7EI llfh PUC*I 40S Eb*f Iflh

W. J, SHEPPARD CO.
1417 Wood 267-3N1
Zb

1

bhi*

NKE TWO
Slid.* no'TxP*. inputrf 714 W)IU.
ME lBa4B *r Sou. ~ m ^

Ireom how**, t bath*. i 
otF* cOFp^q^, f9Nc#4 yorg. 

Com 26M264
ROOM UN̂ RNISHBO luuia,’

Delta*, apply le* Baaf

I S

S BEDROOM HOME. Prigtdcd, cdrdat

dir. ddubit fdragt, 1400 Stol* Pdrt,
S l »  m ^  .
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM haul*. untumlWiad.

inauko >14 heu«a r*er afpoint I
EM |B>. _________

REDECGRATEO t  iE D E b O M , t d r ^ ,
yqrg ftnc«d, otoohor-Oryor cqnr>*ctlon«,

UNPUBNISHio house's on* mtnt*. coriutad, bHI* paid. Apply S14 Vd*M tPi.
M MONTH.'l BkOROOM, unhunhirPNhtd.

professional PAINTING, ♦dbMg.ladding loraved arau*ttral cWiino* AH
ofOrO utaMfiMHi — M 
Weyw bwtohe 667-4641

••tkviMfqB

Fainting, pappp nanama OfM fWR-MMm  D M MilftTp 1)2 iMflf N»Mhe
roll lo i s m
RADIO-TV SERVICES E-IS
lACK NIK—Buck end whiu TV *«rvk* Z1S4 MlshUr CdP

end color 
2i7-17a

CARFET a-EANINO E-l$
BROOK5 CARPET — UphdUtdry. 11 year* exbdrltnr* M Big Sertnp, net a
fMitiqt ^rtt tttlmgMt. f07coll 663 mo

EMif 14fhr

INDOOR M U -  DPUront 
6h**ti, gilfgvycqMt, cvftqihR, b*g9gr*qg6, 
klqnkttt, cl*fh«i. miKtitgrMowB

I W9 Abraivu _____
I LOTS OP 9004*0% ih gtOM 0̂  Brew,
rhqck oqr W M$c# ooo on4 po^.

P r o v t n r ia l  Ooon 7 qgyt wMk, I:6 M  OO. OM m M 
t l i O  S I  Wfw IHOPPO. 203 to st 2rM._____________

bedroom suito ................ ’ l l l i r  for sale — u$«d atpe*
1—Standard siie sleeper.. $89 95 m  cw*t *Ntv« 
1-MaplB Bookcalt . . . .  ^ . l 6 |S ; g 5 r - P a ^ - n * M r w  
GE auto washer, avocado $189 95; 7**i doy* or sua*** mgh*b

vMMg9q96F»
Vi Bak*r,

5 ^  B A ssm  "sIS 'IiX T m̂
nitt dining room suite . .  $129.95,^4**. arlsinal Shpamg data MU.
Steel 'Secretanal offlcB desk ! ----------------------------

9195 M ' f M K M U A R B  c h u r c h  backywrd tl
....................................... 'J  ••••,• • ^  illO l Eeit 17th. Let* ot mi«c*llenaaua.
Roll-away bed, COU springs, M W  s a l e . Monday onp Tuesday,
mfltlrtff ..........................  $39.95 cUPU* ana m i ^ u noau* NCI DaPlay

POAIN BOX, tm  Em *

ond Corpot
_____ _ . . . .  _______ I  Nor t r k
oathnoU and mformotUn 00*1 SSS-ldT*.

NATHAN HUGHES -R u O  
Ctoonlnp-Van ichrodar Malhad

RARPBT4(APE.

^ 1  Richard C

caredf-uphaWtorv cUon-klon. 
Attar

.30, S4J-47t7

Inatttwta trolnad tactmtclon 
SiD-Etll

itELP WANTED. Mak
WANTED- STATION ellihdant, nWhl*. 
tap taUry J.D.'f Bncb, IS lb- Hary 
1 » , Stowten, Toae*. t i m i l .  
W A N T E b ^ b O 'r '—  II or 14 voor* eld 
U  wdfh dftdr ochddi dnd wookond*. 
Apply In pdrodn, tSdS Scurry.
ixP E R lE H C B O  M ETAL men and 
polfPtr* —  toad pay, S doy weak.
hatpitoilraiun. rotiromant, vacation. 
BxcaHont paoition tor tiabi* amptdvoa* 
Contact Bddi* Monoack-Wombta O f t  
Body Shop, S07 Avanua C. 747-17IS.

ck^fi
WAN?ED r o u t e  SaUtmon aver t l ,
axparlonca haUtuI, S400 monthly 
Ponca Wholoool* Company. I2IS Wait

IMMBOIATB OPENING —  Molo 
21 M SI. StortlnE tolorv IS30 maMSr

? ! Z ; : i Call 2S3 MEI

■ H O o i i a s r ■•7
|gFj6 ĵg^^^M|W_252*2w4i 4 f 262^944.

HELP WANTED. Foinnle F-2

WANTED ‘TO RENT
W ANT TO  ropf hau*a auftMt cRy 
Thrdt bddrgiin ar lerEor, m good fMft, 212̂ 422.
BUSINkBS BUILDINGS

iv lB ^  
BT her

nth enytima aflar 5:IE ar call S S b lT ^

MilAUT06 FOR SALE
l«M PIPEEIPO, VS, otr, power g(aarln» 
broke*, vtnyi top. now fir**, mat*. 
StAH. will taka traEa. SSS-SIT.
1*41 CHEVROLET IMPALJL. idbar. ab 
conditioned, 57» Alta N M  ^ O rv a lf  
Manaa. I  dbar, W S  CaP I I M I t i .
1*05 MERCURY FOUR door, ono owpof. 
good cdnditUn, pawar broke*. »t « « r lM  
Mr cendPUnlne. *0* dP*rnaon U Q  
VVne*. 141 m i .  ________________
1**S MUSiANG. a u t o m a t i c  tronimU 
«Un. hK**ry olr, '271' V d  infln i, babdlL 
hri >nv*r Mua, SI NG OMoy Roy, Me., 
I4«7 Eaat _________
1*45 d 6 6 c E C O R O N lf 4U*ar m i
V d  *naln*, outamatlc Panwwiu len. 
cendPlotwd. real nMO, 51.1*5 Otway 
Roy. IVK . 1*12 Baal Sri. S42-74EL

1*42 FORD Vd. AIR 
Ike*. rfUAP 
Call 14242*7

NTS.

coRy e T T t  -  m b  b l u i  
hp, dapaai. BIBb mibaa, Pdb 
RadU, M aWricNdP. CaP « M I  
1*44 VOLKEWAOtN BUE,dl
Rev, Inc-i

(EWAOBN BUE, rwEU. I

1*47 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN. 
dPUvwr, radU. SI4*S.
1407 Eo«t 2ra. S427bM

IRC.,

TRAILERS "Sni
POP P EN T:
fv̂ VWI It W*Wy.
S4IS Ea»t S4I|I.

14 m f ,  air 
Ooliv ar weakly

c l e a r a n c e  SALI
Cover*, TrolUr*. I  
Lea's Copipar M

1424127. 
lA L l  *P ad

.^ j g r m d
Cd"Ntr*r

Vieit Our Bnrgsin BasentBrn

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

no Main

Saturday, l:0bS:N. Wa arid 
you on eamlfnmant

OARAOA SALB —  pood eUPWb eaat*, 
TV, Comoro, lawn mawar, mlicatlanaau*. 
407 W#*l 4lh I t r a a * _______________
INSIDE WALL aaliP. S IS  EOflan. Out- 
■Mt Lotaa, SSdO folUn. TradPia Pott, 
EH Wo»t Ird.___________________________
OARAGE SALE -  Marrtch Road -  
Sand iorlna* Pwmiturt. diWio*. cUfhat, 
atd TV  t. r d b  bM  Addtng dotty

WANTED TO BUY L-M

WANTED ZIG Zoo •awinf mochma. wlfh 
' '  eaumaf. In top cendman.

Pro*ar WarO's or 
oftor S:M woMdey*.

SMotr'*.
I, atl day

Cod 242141

WANTED buy, uaod hvmPura, a»- 
cenditUnars. H u C “  

____ Watt 2rd, 2I7-SM1.

A U fO M S B it iS

allane** ep^  olr cenditUtwrs. 
Trodlna PaM, 2 m

M

LARGE B U tIR B U  buHEMo. bdlh Huthf 
• w r u n  M ratr, MBS loaf ltd. c t i  294192.

WANT HAIR STYLBT 
i 4 ,Mary TUctreno Is tew 
-^'ncBd stylist to Uka ovar 
andh fabulous clientilB. Don’t miss 

this opportunity.
Apply

UnEtte BBBVty Salon 
1018 JohawQ

1—12 cu. ft. KELVINATOR Re-____ ________
frlgerstor, 2  doom ...........
1—MAYTAG wringer washer. [
$ mo. warranty................ $79.96
1-KKLVINATOR 10 cu. ft. re-
f r i im t o r ...........................$M 95
1 - ^  in. GE UUe model
TV .....................................  $49 95
1-MOTOROLA Conaolette, 22-
In. TV, good cond.............$59.95
1-AIRLINE CoiMOle, 22-ln.
TV, good cond..................... $69.95
1-18-ln. ZENITH Portable
TV ...................................... $69.95
1—NORGE, Wringer "Type
Wamhiir . .  M9.95
1 -K in m O lU  $6 range
good condition ...............$ M-95

B-9

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Mata M f-IM

MOTORCYCLES M l
1 -  ISIS BIO BEAR Yom*ha 90,. <mf 
I —  luaar Howfc Handi 2(B. lS24in 
ar 2424113 ___________ _

At TO ACCESSORIES
HAVE GOOD, wfld, aaoB Itrab PI 
any cor-Boraain aricat. JbnmU 
Canaco-Plraaiafw Caidar. ISI1 Ora*

IIO B IL I HONFxS ®

NEW 12 WIDES

$3799
FACTORY OUTLET

RkOBIta NOMBB Wt t. 2rd

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

iXtdnewwaliliearfrô
AMiai

I \
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Thurmond Land 
Windfall Aired

« 94- I
A

NEW YORK (AP) -  When 
Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., 
and his partner sold land con 
demned for a South Carolina 
highway last year, they re
ceived more than twite the 
price of other landowners along 
the route, Life magazine says.

In its current issue. Ijfe said 
Thurmond and his former law 
associate, now a federal judge, 
received $492 an acre for 66

s

Now Showing Open 12:45

t r*

itEPO<3aDifmm  
AGMOfONDPROOUCnON

O A m >  L E A N S  R LM
OPBORS RkSTEFVMKS

D O C I O R
Z H f l A G O

‘MOIKIinCOUM

Held Over T h n  Wednesday 
OPEN 7 ;»

G O N E W IT H  
T H E  WIND^

O A R K G fi& E

OBW^BilSUIID

i& t

t

LAST 2 DAYS 
Madneet Wed^ Pii. and 

S a .  al l : »  and 3:15 
Special Madare Price tl.N  

Every Evening at 7:15 
and

Restricted—No One Under 
I t  Admitted Unless 

Accompanied By Parent
T u b ‘Bunue/i oMasterpmce 

oTEmticMf

B e U e
J o u r
m e t n,m pormt

STARTS WEDNESDAY

DAMD
JANSSEN

r Starring In

‘W HERE
IT S
A T

acres, while others got an aver-| 
age of $200 an acre. |

I Thurmond i.ssued a statementi 
in Washington Sunday night,

I terming the article “just anoth-| 
ler in a series of attempted liber-1 
al smears.” ,

I '
: He said, “The entire transac
tion is a matter of public 

.record, as 1 knew it would be 
from the beginning.”

I Life said it interviewed Thur
mond. who said he thought the 
land was worth more than $750 
an acre, but that he and his 
partner, US. District Judge 
Charles E Simons Jr., accepted 
less to avoid going to court “be
cause of the positions we held 
with the public ”

The magazine .said the 66 
acres was part of a 3,000-acre 
tract of scrub timber land that 
Thurmond and Simons bought in 
1953 for about $14 53 an acre.

Simons said Sunday, in Aiken.
SC., “We received no more 
than a fair price for the land— 
there is no question about that. I 
don't know what the other land- 
owTiers got.”

Thurmond, in his statement 
added, “I did not and will not 
surrender my right as a citizen 
to own property and to ask for a 
jury decision on its true value if 
the government condemns It.” 

j Officials in the South Carolina
I Highway Department declined W ASHINGTON (AP) — De- 
jeomment. Chief Highway Com-spite opposition from civil rights 
[missioner S. N. Pearman was,and labor leaders, all signs now 
out of town. indicate President Nixon’s nom

'ination of Judge Clement F 
Haynsworth Jr. for the Supreme 
Court will be confirmed by the 
Senate.

Senate Judiciary Committee 
hearings starting Tuesday could 
change the picture, but so far no 
organized effort has developed 

•• within the Senate to block ap-
GALU’ESTON, Tex. (AP) -  proval of the 56->ear-old South 

State legislators.from GaU-eston Carolinian. . „  „
County leed off on Gov. Preston Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y.. 
Smith over the weekend afteri"')*® indicated he probably will 
he cut from the appropriation''Ol* against the nomination, has 
bill a $160,000 stipend for the nonetheless predicted Hayn^ 
Texas Mantime Academv. iworth will be confirmed-and 

Sen. A. R. “Babe” Schwartz ethers not enthusiastic about the 
called attention to a $1 million appomtment agree, 
brush control item in the budg-i Haynsworth nomination
et that would benefit Texas also has picked up the far- 
Tech at Lubbock. , from-enthusiasUc support of

“I just don’t understand his Sen. Robert Griffin, R-Mich. 
priorities." said Schwartz The who spearheaded last year’s 
Texas .Maritime Academy is a successful fight to keep Abe 
part of Texas A&M University. |Fortas from becoming chief jus 

Rep. Ed J. Harris called the tice 
I governor “a hidebound landlub- “ If you think my silence until 
ber who doesn’t appreciate the now has been interpreted as 
merits of our area.” imeaning that I am not over-

Rep. Dean Nugent said I joyed by the appointnfient,’ 
Smith’s veto of the Maritime Griffin said Sunday at Mackinac 
Academy funds was "another Island, Mich., “yw ’re absolute- 
example of the governor’s ly right, 
thrwarting the action and will of. “ But on the basis of all the 
the legislature ” knowledge I have today, I pre

-S
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NEW F.ACES FOR ‘LAUGH-IN’ — Television’s “ Laugh-ln” will drop some old gags for the 
new season, and add these new laces. Left to right: Byron Gilliam, dancer who’ll lio comedy 
lines this season, Pamela Rodgers, sexy Texas showgirl who once was Miss Lions Club; 
Teresa Graves, singer-dancer-c-omedienne recently of the Doodletown Pipers, and Jeremy 
Lloyd, British actor-writer.

Caper Coots® 

by Amy Sue

All those wonderful 

feotures you've come to 

expect in a Coper Coot 

. . . from reinforced 

plgcket to secure grippers 

firm ly to the roomy 

pockets, to the goyest ond 

newest of prints . . . A ll in 

eosy-core, permanent 

press 100% Cotton Cord. 
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Haynsworth Looks 
Like Sure Winner

Veto By Smith 
Draws Attack

Dallas Newspaper 
Merger Disclosed

Sexy Pamela, 
Negro Beauty 
Join Series

diet that Judge Haynsworlh’s 
appointment will be confirmed 
with my support.” BURBANK, Calif. (AP) —

AcUng Senate GOP leader‘Television’s zaniest, most- 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania also watched aeries, “Laugh-In,” 
indicated Sunday he might back charges into its third season to- 
die nominaUon, but for ihe m ^L- shelved and
ment would reserve judgment. ® , , . .

He spoke on the NBC TV-j"ew face-s in the cast.
radio interivew program "Meet. “Nothing should ever become 
the Press”  | predictable,” said executive

More thail a score of wit- producer George Schlatter, 
nesses have a sk ^  to be h e a r d d r o p p e d  these items to 
at the committee tearmgs. room for new things.” 
Chaumian James 0  Eastland
D-Miss., said he expects to take 
two or three days.

Haynsworth has been a judge 
on the 4th U S. Appeals Court in 
Richmond. Va.. since 1957. when 
he was confirmed by the Senate 
without opposition. He became 
chief judge of the court in 1964 

The White House, in announc
ing Aug. 18 the nomination to 
I'll the court vacancy created 
by the resignation under fire of 
Fortas, said Nixon feels Hayns- 
worlh “has demonstrated judi
cial temperament, balance. Im
partiality and fairness.'* 

However, in a letter to all sen
ators, Roy Wilkins, executive di
rector of the NAACP and chair
man of the Leadership Confer
ence on Civil Rights, said “the 
constitutional r i^ ts  erf millions 
01 Americans will be 
n u e ” if Haynsworth 
firmed.

One new thing will be Dick 
Martin's costar Dan Rowan as 
"Gen. Bull Right”  Ctqiroducer 
Ed Friendly calls this character 
“an eight-star general, a war 
buff, a burlesque of the ex
treme.”

Also new will be “our ‘man’ in 
Washington”—a Capitol gossip 
reporter played by willowy, 
red-haired^ Pamela Rodgers. 25. 
a former‘showgirl and a new
comer to the cast.

Another newcomer is a Negro 
beauty, Teresa Graves, 21, who 
sang, danced and did comedy 
bits for three years with the 
touring Doodletown Pipers.

Teresa is 5-lOVa. 130 pounds, 
301 -̂25-384 and single. In the 

miere show «he does a wed-

West Germany Rocked 
By Wildcat Walkouts

prei
less se-|ding skit, telling her white 
is con-'bridegroom. “ Before you meet 

Mother, do get some sun ”

F R A N K F U R T ,  Germany 
(AP) — West Germany, In the 
midst of a national election 

^campaign, has been rocked by 
two weeks of unusual wildcat 
strikes involving more than 
500,000 miners and steelwork-

Wage Increases are ending 
the strikes, but they have unset
tled politicians and raised the 
specter of wage-price spirals 
and inflation In a country that 
has become the most stable eco
nomic power in Western Eu
rope.

Strikes of any kind are rare in 
West Germany, where a docile, 
fully employed wtn-k force has 
been content to follow the lead 
of its unions In 1068. only 25.249 
iwork days were lost to strikes In 
!a work force of more than 24 
million.

Under new contract.s, 256,000 i 
Ruhr and Saar coal miners will 

14 per cent hikes and 230,000 
iron and steel workers will get 
11 per cent raises.

The labor unions point to! 
record steel profits and sales to 
argue that no price increase Is 
justifted. Vetter said any price 
increasea “could only come out 
of maliciousness ” <

The strikes have become a

campaign is.sue. Foreign Minis
ter Willy Brandt's Social Demo
crats. a party with strong labor 
ties, claims' that Chancellor 
Kurt Georg Kieslnger has re
fused to take the proper steps to 
halt price increases.
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Wildcat strikes, called “wild

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

LOS ANGELES AP) -  The 
parent companies of the Los An
geles Times and the Dallas 
Times Herald have agreed to a 
merger involving the exchange 
of nearly $91 million worth of 
stock.

Under the agreement, the 
Times Mirror Co. of Los An
geles will issue 1.8 million 
shares of convertible preferred 
stock to Times Herald share-
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TUESDAY FEATURES
Ckkkea SuU.vaU with Hot Ptaffy Rice ............... . 89«
Motleu Encliitedas with Plata Beaas aad Hot

Pepper Rellsk ...........................................................
Cheeae Eggplaal Patties .........................................  23<
Braaaels SmaLs Amaadlae ...................    25f
Praated SHeed Peaelwa ............................................  2Se
Goaeaaiale Salad ou Lettace wKfc Toasted Tortillas . S5(
Peaaat Batter Baaaaa lee Bax Pie .................. . 35e
Ckaealate Meiiigae Pte ............................................  2S<

holders in exchange for the Tex
as company's assets The agree- 
,ment requires approval of both 
companys’ stockholders and the 
Federal Communications Com
mission.

j  Dr. Franklin D. Murphy, 
i chairman of the Times Mirror I Co., said Sunday each share will 
j carry a 70-cent annual dividend 
and will be convertible into 1.11 
shares of Times Mirror common 
stock.

The Times Herald Printing 
Co. operates KRLD-TV, and 

jKRLD-AM-FM in addition to 
publishing an evening and Sun
day paper.
! Times Mirror is involved In 
publishing, printing and forest 
products. It owns no TV or radio 
I stations.
I Murphy said in a statement 
I the Times Herald Printing Co 
'would operate under its present 
'management as an autonomou-s 
subsidiary of Times Mirror, 

j The Dallas Times Herald ctr- 
Iculatlon was listed by Editor 
I and Publisher, the trade maga- 
'zhie. at 216.209 about six months 
ago The Los Angeles newspa
per is similarly listed with 948,- 
782 circulation

The Dallas Evening Times 
iwas founded by W. G. Sterrett 
in 1876, followed 10 j«ars later 
by the Dallas Evening Herald 
directed by C. E. Gilbert. The 
papers merged in 1888.I The Times Herald was ac
quired by the late Edwin J. 
Kiest in 1896. The late Tom C. 
Gooch became an associate and 

[directed the paper. Kiest died 
in 1941 and Gooch 11 years later. 
Mrs. Gooch was a major influ
ence on the paper and its prop
erties after her husband’s 
death. She died in 1965.

■ (

Prison Diplomas
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  

Kentucky’s thfw  prisons gave 
118 Inmates the equivalency <rf 
high school diplomas In 1968.

BY CHARLES H. OOREN
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ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—Neither vulnerable, as 

South you bold:
A lts  <7AK963 OATS AJ33 

The bidding has proceeded: 
NorU Eart Soalh West
1 NT Pats 3 7  Pass
8 NT Pass •

What do you bid now?
A.— Pm s . With thla avanly bal- 

ancBd hand proipacti for lU m  
ora not brlakt avta If portiwr 
has ■ mazlmuOL Yoar hand Is 
Worth U  points rained tt hoorlt 
and portBsr has a maxlmnai 
U  petets la kldh cardik

Q. 3—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
AQ8S3 t7AK87 06 AKQS4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Eaat Soath ' West North
1 0  DbL Paaa 1 9
Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A -— Two boarlt. TM t hand k  

not quit# atnms tnonth for a 
donblo raita In r ln r  of tho fact 
that partnor was foreod to bid. 
A  double raise In thla attoitloa 
abaald ba beatd on U  points.

Q, 3—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
A75 <:7KQJ98 6A6 AAKS8 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 V  Pass 1 4  Pass
3

What do you bid now?
A «—w ith  this itrons band, a 

Jump bid of sorar kind la Indl- 
catod, and onr cholca Is thro# 
hoarti. It la not quits atrong 
enough to raaka an abaoluta
force to game and, therefore, wo 
veto a bid of threo clubc.

Q- 4—You are South, vul
nerable, and you bdd:
4K6 t7l69 4 OAKI82 4KJI 

llie  bidding has proceeded: 
South West North Eaat
1 0  Pass 3 0  a ^
t

What do you bid now?
A — Pass. This is to onabto

portnor to contract for throe no 
trump If  he boo a baart atoppor. 
Ho 'not fall Into the orror of 
bidding four diamonds, foe a cob- 
tract of 11  trlcki salght bo out 
of loaclk

9- $—B o th  vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4AJM84 ;?J«i8«l 083 « •

The bidding has proceeded: 
Narth East Soath West
1 4  Pass 1 4  Pass
8 0  Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A.— Tbroo spadas. In this caoa 

nothlns Is to bo gained b r  showk 
ing the anemic fire-cord heart 
suit, and It might easily delude 
partner Into taking mare aggrea 
alre aettoo than la warrantod.

1 strikes” by the Germans, are 
f  rarer stiD Until UiLs summer 

the last major one was tn May 
I 1967, at a cookie factory in a dis- 

pute about laying off workers
K Such union officials as Heinz-

J  Oskar Vetter of the German 
Federation of Trade Unions are 
Lssuing assurances that the 
“English situation’’ of repeated 
wildcat strikes won’t become 
common in West Germany. But 
the success of the miners and 
steel workers tn getting higher 
pay has triggered demands by 
two million dvfl servants, leath
er, textile and transport workers 
for prompt negotiation of new 
contracts.

«

4). 6—Neither vulnerable, 
partner opena with one club 
and you bold:
4 7 4 3  <;7$S3 0 9 7 4 3 3  4 K 6

What is your response?
A.— Whlla It la PUT practicu to 

stretch a potnt to koop allvu an 
opening bid of one clnh, we de 
not foel lueUflod to each eettoa 
In thla partleular band with ouly 
one king and no dtstnboUonal 
advanugas. A  peas to tberetafw 
clearly Indicated.

Q. 7—Al South, Tuhierable, 
you hold:
4AJI6 4 <7AJ OQJ196 4KJ6

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North EaW 
1 0  Pass 1 V  Pass
r

What do you Ud now?
A r -A  rebId of one spade Is 

our clear ehoiea. Tb s  band con- 
tatna eailr 17 polnto to blgb earda 
and Is tbarefora two poinU abort 
of the yequlremonU for a jump 
to two no tramp. On hands of 
this typo we find that It to 
superior strategy to open wflb 
one DO tm m p In tba first i^aeok

Q. 8—As South, yim hold: 
4 K 6 2  <7AQ97I3 O K748

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North Eas$
It?  14* 4«? 6 4
I t?  DbL Pase 6 4
Pan  P an  DbL Pan
Pan PasB

What Is your opening lead?
A.— Tho slaa donblo oouvo» 

Hon should not apply to this 
csss for tt la *ory eloor thag 
Eaat la sacrlfldiig agolnat your 
U d  of fiTO hoarts becooos bo 
cannot stand his partaor^S doublm 
As the Uddlng bos dseelaped tt 
la Toaeonable to toippesa that 
West, tbs (to n n n  ban a geed 
spade suit so that tbo king of 
opodao Is tiwppsd. Thsro to a 
grsst kksllbood that Xast to 
sold of hesita and tba racoi»( 
mondsd lead, tbarefora, Is the 
two af diameu*. R  wauM bo 
vary a n p r ls in  R  f r * — r  4 B  
not ban «n n n tf  M a i i

I Politicians ind others are de
bating the root causes of the 
spreading discontent. Some 
jihink union members are grow- 
'ing di.s.satisfied with their iesd- 
|ers Others coasider the unrest 
'part of the radical movement 
manifested ‘previously tn stu
dent protests and left-sring dem
onstrations.

The strikers denied any Com
munist influence. They said 
they had agreed to a wage 
free’ze in 1967 to help the coun
try out of an economic slump, 
and now it was time they got 
some benefits.

The workers’ demands are 
well timed. The companies are 
prospering. There are labor 
shortages in several key indus
tries And with election day only 
two weeks away, there is an in
clination to settle quickly.

Spokesmen for the coal and 
steel industries are saying 
{Klees must be increased to cov
er the cost of wage increases.

Money Dreams
KOKSTAD, South Africa (AP) 

— Dreams led a detective •to 
the exact spot where a mur
dered woman storekeeper had 
hidden Rands 14,937 ($19,902), 
he told a local judge. D rte^ve- 
sergeant Johannes van der 
Bank, 27, tesitfying at the trial 
Of an African accused of hack- 
'ing 56-year-old Mrs. Rachel 
Feder to death at her store, 
said be found the money in a 
sfiecial panel under the counter 
of the shop after havtag 
“various dreams about where 
the money was bidden."
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•’IT S  A  BUYERS’ M ARKET’ . . .  100% of the way gain h i 
this 100% wide wale «>tton corduroy dress. Preferred 

short ueeves with hidden asseu of kicky calico 
Huing. Exercise your option in a color choice of 

natural, p ink or surf bluc. Sizes 5 to 15.

28.00


